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Good Morning
Done to.death by slanderous 

tongues.— Shakespeare.

RUSSIA ADMITS FEAR OF HITLER’S ARMIES 
POLAND STILL RESISTING GERMAN ATTACKSFRENCH ADVANCE DESPITE GERMAN COUNTER ATTACK

PARIS, Sept. 9 (AP)— German planes and heavy artillery 
swung into action today in a roaring counterotta< k against 
the French on the Western front.

Reinforced German advance guards moved into the attack 
behind an artillery barrage, striking across the Saar river on 
the northern flank of the front in an effort to blast the French 
from some 200 square miles of German territory cleaned out 
during thé first week of Europe's new war.

Despite German resistance "along the entire fro n t,"  a 
French general staff communique said the French advance 
continued.

The communique odded tersely "a  brilliant attack by one 
of our divisions assured us possession of an important sec
tion of territory."

The fact that the communique for the first time mentioned 
the use of forces as large as a division indicated the battle 
was one of growing scope.

It Indicated, too, that the first part of the second week of 
the war might see an end to preliminary action and the be
ginning of operations on a larger scale.

During the first week the general staff insisted on opera
tions limited to local advance guard actions.

*  ♦  ♦

world— 
out

Otters Peace To France
By LOUIS P. LOCHNER 

BERLIN, Sept. 9 UP—Nine days 
of war have brought such surpris
ing victories to German arms that 
Field Marshal Hermann Goering 
addressing munitions workers today
—In' reality speaking to the >------
felt strong enough to  hold 
peace offer to Pranos. -  

He declared “we want nothing 
from Prance," but confidently add
ed Britain could not defeat Ger
many economically or militarily.

“Only America remains for Bri
tain,” he said, “but we can get on 
without the United States—as a 
source of raw supplies."

Unofficial reports said beleaguer
ed Warsaw had not fallen before the 
Nasi steam roller tonight and offi
cial German dispatches did n :t ela
borate cn a statement yesterday aft
ernoon tha t armored cars had en
tered Warsaw. No claim was made 
that Nazi troops now occupy the 
City.

The supreme high command mere
ly announced today troops had en
tered Warsaw; reached the Vistula 
river, an Important Polish defense 
Mne s t  four prints and had gained 
s  footbold on the Vistula's east 
bank s t  Sandomlerz 

Sandomlerz, center of the Polish 
munitions Industry, Is -about 126 
miles south of Warsaw.

Lcdz, the communique said, would 
fall today although the bulk of 
tt*?ops was passing on either side
Of the city following the retreating 
Poles south of the Bi

During the last two days French 
scout planes have reported roads 
leading to Trier sector, on the ex
treme northern tip of the front. 
Jammed with German troops, con
voys, heavy artillery and ammuni
tion moving up to reinforce the 
Nazi Siegfried line.

It was these Nazi divisions which 
apparently the German General 
Staff threw Into the battle for 
possession of tire strategic heights 
and wooded areas that cover a  loo- 
mile long strip of no mans’ land 
flrdm the Moselle to the Rhine river.

As the German counterattack be
gan France tightened its economic 
belt for a long war.

200 Square Miles Held
The cabinet late In the afternoon 

approved a series of financial de 
crees which Finance Minister Paul 
Reynaud will announce aud ex 
plain to the nation In a broadcast, 
a t 8 p. m. (1 p. m. C8T) tomorrow.

The 200-square miles of terri
tory held by the French Included 
about 20 square miles of the Warndt 
forest, west of Forbacli. where a 
starlight attack last' night swept 
through the wooded area which em
braces one of the Saar basin's rich
est coal deposits.

When fighting on the Western 
front started at dawn Monday it 
took up, as far as the tactical sit
uation was concerned, almost exactly 
where It left off at 11 a. m.. No
vember U, 1918. Two great lines 
of entrenchments were separated 
by a no-man's land.

Where the last World war start
ed as one of maneuver, this war 
already was stabilized In the 
trenches with positions fully man
ned before the first shot was fired.

See FRENCH, Page 3
3zura river.

Zwolen and Radon, 60 and 40
miles respectively, west of Lublin, ------------------------------- --------------
were reported taken by German j _
troops pushing toward Lublin, to FV|lSS M i c h i a a i l  IS  
which the Polish government mov- “  *
cd from Warsaw several days ago. . .  ,  -  ,  ,

Goering said In view of German M8016(1 P liSS  Altl6ITCa  
Victories in Poland "it is beyond dls-
cusslon that we will ever return the 
industrial region." observers said 
this meant that whatever may Imp- 
pen to Poland later as a result of 
bargaining, Germany will claim Si
lesia, Pcmorze, Pomerelien and Dan
zi«. _____ ___ ____

Highest Court Bars 
Kirby From Granting 
Truck Law Writs

AUSTIN. Sept. 9. UP — District 
Judge Fountain Kirby of Groesbeck, 
who has granted numerous injunc
tions. found himself tonight under 
a  strict state supreme court in
junction.

Texas' highest tribunal issued an 
Order temporarily restraining Kirby 
IMm granting injunctions which 
would In any way Interfere with en
forcement of laws regulating motor 
truck or bus transportation. The 
ootirt also permitted Attorney Gen
eral Gerald C. Mann to file a mo
tion seeking to permanently enjoin 
Judge Kirby from such actions.. >

Mann, acting on behalf of the 
8t*te Railroad commission, alleged 
that truck law injunctions issued by 
Kirby had become “a  public nth- 
aence."

The attorney general listed a num
ber of cases in which, he said, the 
state supreme court or the Waco 
ootirt of d m  appeals had reversed 
and rendered Judge Kirby's Injunc
tions. -

“Regardless of that fact," he con
tinued, "Judge Kirby persists In 
granting writs of Injunction to par
ties who desire to have the officers 
«Joined front enforcing the truck

“Provisions of the motor truck law of "a tooth. The coach also sdmll__
In each and all respects have been that be had never been closer to a 
P P b sW ..,,"

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Sept. 9 
(AP)—Patricia Mary Donnelly of 
Detroit, 19-year-old “Miss Mich
igan.” was crowned the 1939 “Miss 
America” tonight.

"Miss Oklahoma." in private life 
18-year-old Bettye Oornella Averyt 
of Tulsa, carried off the runner-up 
trophy' and 'Miss Washington 
State," Annamae Schoonover of Se
attle, 22, and holder of two col
lege degrees, placed third.

The new queen of beauty has 
brown hair and eyes, with a light 
complexion. She is 5 feet seven 
inches tall and weighs, 126 pounds.

Acquittal Motions 
In Weiss Case Studied

NEW ORLEANS, Sept 9 VP—Fed
eral Judge Wayne Q. Borah today 
took under advisement motions for a 
directed acquittal verdict cf the five 
defendants in the Seymour Weiss 
mall fraud trial, which began Tues
day.The Judge recessed court until 
Monday morning Immediately after 
the prosecution rested, arid attor
neys for the. defendants filed Identi
cal motions giving four reasons for 
the court to instruct the Jury to 
bring in “not guilty" verdicts.(Heard—

That Cbach Oflus Mitchell of the 
Pampa Harvesters had an appoint
ment. with his dentist last week to 
have a  crown placed on a tooth. The 
dentist asked a lot of questions and 
coach Mitchell finally admitted that 
ho had bem bovine with his small 
son Shields and that lie took an 
uppercut on the Jaw and lost part 
of a  tooth. The cofcch also sdmltted

complete kayo la  hü  Ufe.

W W W *  *  *

IDENTIFICATION TAGS' ON SHIPS

Impressively symbolic of Presi
dent Roosevelt’s warning to Eu
ropean belligerents to respect 
American neutrality on the high 
seas Is the boldly painted name, 
above, on the 8. S. "President 
Roosevelt" proclaiming the 
ship’s neutraUty. Below, the

stars and stripes leave no doubt 
as to the nationally cf the 8 8 
“Challenge," pictured at a Bos
ton dock The President had 
been asked :o stop scheduled 
sailing of the “Challenge" be
cause she was reported to be 
carrying gun cottcn destined for 
Oermany.

Veteran To Be Stunt 
Flier At Air Show

Carl D. Winstead cf 2828 North
west 21 Street, Oklahoma City, 
Cessna distributor, who will do stunt 
flying at the Pampa Air show on 
September 23-24, learned to fly. back 
In 1922.

Since his solo flight on Friday, 
March 13, of that year at the Swal
low field at Wichita, Kas. he has 
accumulated 7,651 hours of flying— 
and this log dates only from 1926 
when the Department of Commerce 
ruing went into effect.

At that time Winstead was given j 
transport license 1213.

Winstead began appearing at air 
meets and shows and barnstorm
ing in 1924. In 1927 he began stunt 
flying and three years later Win
stead took employment with the 
Flying Aces Air Circus, with which

Painter Accused Of 

Stealing $100 In 

Hip Pocket Theft
A 34-year-old painter, Percy T 

8pe«rs, is alleged to have taken $100 
from a companion bjr »lilting his hip 
pocket with a razor blad j, had bond 
set at $1,000 on a charge of theft 
from person at a hearing Friday 
morning before Justice of the Peace 
G. C. Knight In Borger.

Speers and a companion, Freddie 
Allison, had taken a room at a Bor
ger hotel. Allen rail asleep on the 
bed. The two men had planned to 
take a bus the next morning to Ok
lahoma, according to Information 
from Borger

Speers was arrested in Pampa late 
Thureday afternoon by Hutchinson 
oounty Deputy Sheriff Dale Lane, 
working In cooperation with Oray 
county officers and the two Texas 
Highway patrolmen stationed here.

He was found under a culvert near 
the Hobart street railroad crossing. 
He had $10.8# on his person. A sum 
of money was found buried In each 
of two holes that had been dug near 
the cdlvert. according to Oeorge A. 
Pcpe, Gray oounty Chief deputy 
sheriff, one of the local officers aid
ing tbs Hutchinson deputy.

Winstead was billed as the wrrld's 
premier stunt pilot. The circus 
tmveled over the United States 
and tnto Mexico.
After five years with the circus. 

Winstead became a test pilot with 
the Cessna Aircraft company for 
one year. Then for three years he 
made weather observation flights 
daily for the U. S. Weather bureau.

He also made cress country char
ter flights and sold Cessna plauee 
as a side line.

His present work Includes char
ter flying service and being Cessna 
distributor for Oklahoma.

Winstead will execute precision 
| acrobatics at the Thimderblrd Air 
show to be held In Ponca City, Okla., 
using his new Cessna demonstrator, 
a standard Job

The Pampa Air show, sponsored 
by the Pampa Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, has attracted 119 entries 
to date In the races, balloon burst
ing. spot landing and other contests 
of tlie air derby. »

Bert Howell is general chairman 
of the show

Physician Concerned 
About Harry Hopkins

ROCHESTER. Mini)., Sept. 9 UP 
—A Mayo Clinic physician said to
night he was “very much concern
ed" over the condition of Harry 
Hopkins, secretary of commerce, who 
has been confined to St. Mary's 
hospital here for more than a week.

Hopkins suffered a brief relapse 
tonight. The clinic physician said 
Hopkins is suffering from a  gastro
intestinal ailment with marked nat
ural impairment.

13rd For Dr. Truett
DALLAS, Sept. 9. MV-Dr George 

W. Truett tomorrow begins h1s 
forty-third year as pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Dallas.

The former president of the Bap
tist World Alliance will preach a t 
morning and evening services upon 
his return fretn a  vacation in Vir-

* * * *  * *

England Makes Plans 
For Three-Year War$6,250 Asked In Drowning Death Here
Parents Sue City 
In Death Of Boy 
At Swimming Pool
The city of Pampa was named 

as the defendant in a suit filed 
in 3ist district c 'tn t here Satur
day, In which B. L. Humphreys, 
and Mr. and Mts. Chenault Owens 
are plaintiffs.
Damages of S6.250 are aiked. based 

on the death of Eddie Joe 
Humphreys, whose body was recov
ered from the Pampa Municipal 
Swimming pool on July 10 of this 
year.

Negligence Is charged, in the 
plaintiffs' petition, it being alleged 
that the city permitted the boy to 
enter the pool without ascertaining 
whether he could swim, and al
legedly tailed to provide sufficient 
life guards and to have on hand 
rope, cable, bar, or oxygen tanks.

The body of Eddie Joe Humphreys 
was discovered by Pat King. 10. who 
In playing a game of tag dived un
der the water and saw the body 
lying on the bottom of the pool. Pat 
brought the body to the surface, 
towed it to the bank and called a 
lifeguard. ..

Efforts of two expert swimmers, 
Bill Clemmo and Darrell Ford, a 
lifeguard, the lire department and 
of Dr. Malcolm Brown to resuscitate 
the child failed and the doctor pro
nounced the child dead about 6:60 
o'clock In the evening.

Ed due Joe was a stepson of 
Chenault Owens, and a  nephew by 
marriage of Six Owens. Pampa 
restauranteur.

By MAX HAKRELSON 
LONDON. Sept. 9. OP — The 

British government announced to
day it would base Its policy on 
f  e assumption the war would 
last three years.
Tlie ministry of information, 

which made the announcement, said 
the decision was agreed upon at a 
meeting of tlie war cabinet.

Tlie war cabinet is “confident 
that this significant decision will 
meet with the whole-hearted sup
port of the British people and will 
be welcomed by our allies and 
friends,” the ministry' said 

Urgent instructions have been is
sued to all government departments 
to prepare plans for the future on 
this basis, it was announced.

Tlie ministry of supply Is to take 
immediate steps to insure productive 
capacity for all kinds of munitions 
1s increased “on the scale require«! 
to meet every possible demand."

Conforming agreements are being 
made by the admiralty and tlie air 
ministry.

The cabinet’s decision was re
garded as a blunt reply to the 
peace feeler* put out today by 
Germany’s Field Marshall Her
mann Wilhelm Goering In a 
broadcast speech to German mu
nitions w rkers.
The decision was interpreted as 

emphasizing the government’s de
termination to achieve victory over

See ENGLAND, Page 3

Auto Repairing. Five months to 
pwy. Motor Ion Auto Supply.

Oil Slash Will Be 

Argned At Hearing
AUSTIN. Sept. 9. UP—Wide di

vergence of opinion both In the 
ranks of proratlon officials and the 
industry Itself made It hazardous 
tonight for anyone to forecast 
whether Texas oil production will be 
cut after a proratlon hearing here 
Monday.

Railroad Commissioner Jerry’ Sad
ler was on record In favor of boost
ing tire state’s allowable 115,900 bar
rels per day, with all the Increase 
to go to the East Texas field. Com
missioner Ernest O. Thompson In
sisted, however, that the statewide 
allowance be slashed IS per cent, 
with East Texas bearing its share 
of the redaction

Commission Chairman Lon A 
Smith, who may have tire deciding 
vote once more, said he would not 
reach a definite conclusion until 
after the hearing but any cut likely 
would be less than 15 per cent. He 
voiced the opinion the East Texas 
allowable would have to be raised 
because of federal court decisions 
in the Humble and Rowan & Nich
ols cases.

Indications were that the hearing 
would attract a targe attendance, 
both from East Texas and from dis
trict« whose oil producers are con
cerned lest their allotments be ma
terially reduced to offset an in
crease to East Texas.

From Lubbock came a report that 
a sizeable delegation of operators In 
the North Permian basin would be 
on hand. •

The effect of war on demand for 
Texas oil was one of the questions 
confronting the commission.

Water Authority Favors Payments Of Assessments
Director* of tlie Panhandle Water 

Conservation Authority voted In 
Amarillo yesterday to continue as
sessments against counties In the 
Panhandle to continue the contact 
werk In Washington to complete the 
lakes and dams program. C. H. Wal
ker. Gray county director reported.

Comity Judge Sherman White 
and Oamet Reeves, manager of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce ac
companied Walker to tlie meeting.

Continuing of the work at Lake 
McClellan Is expected to begin 
again shortly after several weeks of 
being completely shut down.

Two lake projects are complete, 
Buffalo in Randal! county and Lake 
Marvin in Hemphill county. Pour 
are under construction In Gray, 
Ochiltree. Dallam, and Swisher 
counties, and Soil Conservation 
Service engineers will soon begin 
surveys for 14 additional dam sites, 
it was announced by Carl Hinton, 
Amarillo, secretary of the Authority 
at the meeting yesterday.

About two hundred people from a 
majority of the Panhandle counties j  
and several New Mexico counties j 
were present at the meeting p re-! 
sided over by John L McCarty, | 
president of the authority.

SOVIET SENDINC ARMY TO 'DEFEND' 'MENACED' BORDER
MOSCOW, Sept. 9 (AP)— Toss, Soviet of

ficial news agency announced tonight the gov
ernment had decided to call to the colors parts 
of several military classes as a result of tha 
German-Polish war "which acquires a wide 
and menacing character."

The news agency said the decision was 
reached as a means of 'further strengthening 
the defense of the country."

It said that reservists called into the red 
army were from the Ukraine/ Byelorussia/ 
Leningrad, Moscow, Kalanin and Orel mili
tary areas.

The announcement came as Russia was 
strengthening her western frontier while at 
the same time putting her foreign trade on a 
virtual "cash and carry" basis.

W ar and raw materials were being rushed 
to the western border, where there appeared 
the possibility of Grmany's establishing a fron
tier with the Soviet Union.

Raw material«, Including food-

Temperatures 
In Pampa
6 p. m. Friday —*_»_____ ______ 88
9 p. m. Friday _____________________ 77

Midnight _________ „_________ ____ ,_72
6 a m. Saturday _________________ 67
7 a. m. _______ .___ ■______________ 70
3 a. m. _________________________ 79

# * *Poles Claim They'll Stand Off Attacks
BUDAPEST, Sept. 9. <Jp — A 

Warsaw radio broadcaat tonight 
described the Polish capital as 
“drowned In the noise of roaring 
airplanes and ihe emloalou of 
heavy hominy” hot still resisting 
German »Hacks on the outskirts 
of the city.

The announcer said "High 
flames are leaping from the 
buildings against a Jet black skv."
“Warsaw will die to the last man. 

woman and child.” he declared, 
“we will never surrender."

At 10:05 p. m. (3:05 p. m. C3T) 
the Polish station a t Lwow came on 
the atr with an appeal to Polish 
women to fight side-by-side with 
the men against the Germans.

“The heroic Polish women are not 
only supplying soldiers with food, 
but In many places thiy have 
thrown hand grenades at the on- 
rushing Germans," the announcer 
said.

"The German army which fight* 
Poland will shrivel,” the broadcast 
added

“Polish women, faith is now 
See POLES, Page 3

12 M idnight ___________________________ 7«
Saturday’s maximum . . . ____ ________ 92Poland's Chances Small, French Attack Unimportant, Say Experts

BY. E. E. BOMAR 
Military men viewed penlmii 

ticatty lap night PetanA’a chances 
at halting the advancing German 
armies, while dismissing French 
attacks In the wart aa without 
major significance thus far.
H ie next day or two promises to 

decide whether the Poles can make 
8, ftond on the new and shorter 
Narew-Vlttula-8en river Une end 
defend the remaining two-thirds of 
their country, or whether they will 
be defeated Just as the Russians 
were routed by the German Gen
eral Von Mackensen along the same 
lin in 1015.

As then, the Oerman purpose 
seems to be to destroy the  Polish 
armies as a military threat an the 
eastern front. The reported cap
ture of Warsaw was of secondary 
Importance to this purpose.

Already, on the basis of neutral 
reports, as well as German claims, 
the northern flank of the new pos
ition has been turned. If the fast* I 
moving German force from East 
Prussia pushes further southward 
by tomorrow, the whole Polish pos
ition would be untenable and the 
Polles faced the tragic alternatives 
of further retreat or disaster, one 
authority asserted.

Further, a Berlin communiqu* 
reported that from the south four 
Nazi columns, following Von Mack- 
ensen’s route, had reached the Vis
tula south of Warsaw and one had 
gained a footing east o t  the river 
at Bandore left.

A croeitng by a small force might 
not be decisive, but If R were not 
checked, the southern as well as

See POLAND, Page S

Area Projects To Be Discussed At C-C Luncheon
A round table discussion of road 

projects, the problem ahead in con
nection with furnishing the con
struction Job at Lake McClellan, the 
local tax savings made possible by 
the recently enacted road bond as
sumption act and others, will be 
discussed by officials of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce at the Sep
tember luncheon meeting Tuesday 
at the First Methodist church base
ment.

With vacation days over a  bigger 
than the usual crowd Is expected at 
the luncheon.

All members of the Pampa Cham
ber of commerce and the Junior 
Chamber of Commero» and otter 
interested businesses and profes
sional men are urged to attend the 
luncheon..

Citizen« are urged by Chamber ot 
Oommeroe officials to bring as 
guest* ne« citizens and visitors to
the city.

stuffs, petroleum and ether 
piles have been sent te  the west.

Doctore, chauffeurs and nurses 
were summoned along with re
serve tree no. im tm ae  eases they 
were recalled from vacations.

A train Jammed with ireerrtits 
departed tonight from the sta
tion where trains usually routed 
westward leave.

Some wore uniforms and S a g  
military tenge. Wives on the 
platform alternately wept mad
smiled.

An official report said the mil
ita ry  classes of 1901, 1905, 1006. 
1907 and 1911 were affected.

The newspaper Gudok, organ 
of railway workers, said 23.600 
women had completed training for 
railway work. Indicating they 
might relieve these called to bear 
arms.

A new decree, which would af
fect France and Great Britain 
particularly, K was believed, re
served for the Soviet government 
the right to restrict er forbid the 
export of goods and stipulated 
such goods must be paid for In 
advance. It was not clear what 
effect the decree would have an 
the August 20 trade 
with Germany.

OTTAWA. Sept. 9 (Canai 
Press)—Canada’« Parliament 
night approved the 
policy, which Is expected te 
to sn early declaration of

After t A v t t A j i ' h i  approved 
the govr'-'nioJARteOlcytunanlmous- 
ly, the Housefc<RQpmmons_*t 10:36 
p. m. (8:2i p. Bf, OSTJ *\lso en
dorsed it without,a record^ote.

Prime Minister W. L. Mackenzie 
King earlier hed told Oommons 
that parliamentary approval of the 
government's policy would be fol
lowed by Immediate steps "for a 
formal proclamation of a state of 
war" existing between Canada and 
Germany. e ' '  ’

The prime minister's offloe de
clined tonight to name the exact 
hour when the proclamation would 
be issued, but stated It might be 
within a few hours. ¿ j 

Immediately after the house rose 
following the vote Mackenzie King 
called the cabinet into session.

Children To Be Moved 
From Danish Capital

COPENHAGEN. Sept. 0 on—A 
precautionary plan has been pre
pared for the removal of 100.000 
pereroa, meetly children and the 
aged from Copenhagen, the police 
prefect announced to a  radio broad
cast tonight.

(Saw---
Outer Harreh and Junior Foster 

back to Pampa for three days from 
their U. 8 Army port to Wyoming. 
They like the army tow and spec
ulated they may have to “go and 
get Hitler.” They were to Uto Army 
maneuvers to San Antonio. . . .  A. 
C. Miller, ex-Harvester, want* a  ride 
either to Oklahoma City ot Shaw
nee. Okla- where he jOans to at
tend Oklahoma Baptist university. 
He Uves a t 133 Wert Burster.

Gurley's Leather Shop.

Another20 CLUB
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BING'Star Maktr' An Apt Role For Crooner
CROSBY SHINES IN CAVALCADE OF SHOW LIFE

STARM ÁKÍR LO M BARD-GRANT ROMANCE Royal Crown Siarts 

Newspaper Campaign
Announcement of a four month's 

campaign to begin the first week in 
September in over four hundred 
newspapers was made today by Bari 
Uley, Pam pa, distributor and bot
tler of Royal Crown Oola, First 
ad of the series, a larger than half

page Insertion, will be followed by 
a consistent schedule of smaller ad
vertisements. The campaign wl 1 run 
through the remainder of 1939.

The newspaper campaign fol
lows 38 weeks of radio advertising 
with Robert L Ripley’s "Believes 
Ot Not,” and will be supported by 
extensive merchandising, display and 
point of sale tie ups.

FDR Tosses Drain Trust 'Oat Window'asesm

The earth’s annual journey around 
the sun ta S76.OOO.U00 miles KmiT*By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL 

HYDE PAKK. Sept. » oey-In an
executive order which was described 
officially as tossing such tilings as 
the cld so-called ' .................*Bing Creaky sings ’em all and 

many other*, and such grand new 
tunes, by Johnny Burke and James 
V. Monaco, as “An Apple for the 
Tkakhsr and "A Man asset His 
Dreams,” m Paramount's ¡rkatcrus 
sieving cavalcade of show business, 
The Star Maker," showing today 

tomorrow and Tuesday.
The story of the picture is doubt- 

lees the greatest Bing haa ever had. 
for it’s based on the amazing ca- 
r?sr of the famed showman. Que 
Edwards.

Bing is supported by a great east 
including Louise Campbell. Ned 
Sparks. Laura Hope Crews, Walter 
Damroscli. conducting The Philhar
monic Orchestra of Los Angeles, and 
Linda Ware, sensational fourteem- 
year-ckt singing discovery.

A human, hilarious story of life 
as it really is lived in a typical 
American home is told in the new 
Paramount comedy Night, Work,” 
which, will open Wednesday. The 
picture deals again with the "Flt- 
chta.” that family which made its 
screen debut in ‘‘Boy Trouble.” Mary 
Boland and Charlie Ruggies again 
play the liar asset! heads of the 
“Pitch” family. This time they are 
tgfcitig legal steps to adopt “Butch.” 
art orphaned youngster,

The life of girls on their own in 
the big city, an the make for fame 
—and love—is revealed in a man
ner that all women (and their 
husbands and brothers and beaus) 
will find fascinating in Elsa Max- 
Well's “Hotel For Women,” the Ocs- 
mopothaa production tor 20th Cen
tury-Fox showing Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday Ann So them 
head» the oast

■ __  f j f ^
the window." President Roosevelt 
revamped his White House staff to
night ts  put it in better shape to 
handle problems arising “in the .true
of national emergency" as well as 
those Incident to normal govern
ment operations.

The order a*t up five principal 
divisions: the White Bouse office, 
the budget bureau the national re
sources planning board, a liaison 
for personnel management,, and an 
office at government, reports.

In  addition, It provided "In the 
event of a national emergency, or 
threat of a national emergency,” 
tor "Rich office for emergency as 
the President shall determine.”

In  general, the order listed in de
tail the duties of White House of
ficials in accordance with changes 
already made in the set-up of ’the 
executive offices under a plan for 
government reorganization.

Mr. Roosevelt said it was Intended 
to establish systematic procedures 
“an that tlie flow of work will be 
speedy, smooth and effective."

“Only after tills has been accom
plished,” his abatement said, "will 
the President have adequate ma
chinery for the businesslike han
dling of his job.”

With reference to the “brain 
trust," a  group ot individuals like 
Thomas Corcran and Benjamin Co
hen, generally understood to be key 
advisers to the chief executive, Ste
phen T. Early, a presidential secre
tary, told reporters:

“It It out tiie window for the much 
heralded and celebrated creatures of 
imagination. We have heard and 
read about the brain trust Here's 
an emergency. Here’s an executive

Ninety-nine Kids and 
"UNCLE IING"

Here's a show that you must 
tee! Forget your troubles of

Francis in the third 
id. Showing at the 
lay through Thurs-

A poignant romance between 
Carole Lombard and Cary 
Grant highlights the vital mari
tal drama, “In Name Only,” R- 
KO Radio's triple-starred hit

with B 
stellar 
Crown
dap

Bing Crosby, pictured above 
with Louise Campbell, has the 
title roll in “The Star Maker,” 
Paramount's singing cavalcade

of show business which opens a 
three-day run today at, the ta -  
Nora.

DEAD END KIDS' AT WORK CONNUBIAL CAPER

order. I do see any place for those 
we prevl usly heard about,'' 

Corcoran Keep« Job 
Early said Corcoran, special coun

sel to the Reconstruction Finance 
Corp., Cohen, who is general coun-

REX
The "Dead Ehri Kids” return to 

a Pampa screen hi Warner Brothers 
"Hell’s Kitchen” opening a three- 
day run today, in  their newest pic
ture th« (tang turns reformers, Crux 
at the story concerns their rela
tions with a case-hardmed old 
racketeer, played by Stanley Fields 
who achieves a sort of nobility ju»t 
bjeauae the beya- have "gotten un
der hteskin."

The romanc arid mvstery of the 
Orient, the intrigue identified with 
the country north of Singapore 
serves as a framework for the Para
mount drama "Island of Lost Men,’ 
whlch onenr Wednesday With Anna 
May Wong, J  Carr-1 Naish, An
thony Quirat and Rnc Blare cast 
In Matured role» the: story rotates 
how an Oriental girl goes hi search 
at her father, a general who baa 
vanufeed with WOO,00ft tram the 
PuMte trsMUiy.

~ . STATE
A  great tragic story, beautiful in 

nmpbct% and depth of appeal Is 
Warner Brother social drama, 
"Dark Victory,” showing today and 
tomorrow. This film story of a 
spirited, carefree girl who, doomed 
to  die frem a brain turner, over
comes her natural fears, accepts her 
falk gallantly and meets death 
courageously, IS a masterpiece of 
production, direction, and acting. Di
rected by Edmund (Moulding Acad
emy Award Whiner Bette Davis and 
Georg» theut have the leading roles. 
Designated as a  picture of excep
tional merit by the West Coast Pre- 
visa committee.

Ooftankle's Blondie.'' is a feature 
piaures, based on me «ante strip 
of Chic Young, and tells of a young 
man who is enabled to obtain a 
bonus and a larger salary with the 
aid of his wife. Ptnny Singleton 
and Arthur Lake in the leading roles 
of the picture booked for Tuesday.

Thought provoking and timely is 
Warner Brothers "Coiu assious of a 
Nazi Spy," a provocative expose of ! 
the activities oi pre-German groups 
in the United States. Edward G. 
Robinson featured A best of th e 1 
mouth selection ot the- Bast Coast

sei to the National Fewer Policy 
committee, and rther brain trustors 
would keep their present, jobs.

Mr. Roeaevelt noted In hit state
ment "hi the time ot national emer
gency, domostlc or foreign, the Job

LOUISE CAMPBELL 
U N D A  W A R E w « 
N 5D  SPARK S f  
Walter DAMR0SCH 1

of the President is even, more diffi
cu lt”

He added:
"In such periods, it has always 

been found necessary to establish
administrative machinery to that 
required f t  the normal work of the 
government."

Ubder government reorganization

B B i m t U s i  as
budget bureau, the national emer
gency council and several minor 
agencies into the White House of- 
ttow.

In addition, he named three ad
ministrative assistants.

Today, he disclosed how the White 
Hone wculd utilize these agencies 
and officials, as well«  haw the reg
ular White House stall would func
tion from now on.

Three subdivisions were created 
in  the major division of the Whit* 
House office:

1—The secretaries to the Presi
dent-Burly and Brig. Gen. E. M. 
Watson-Mire to "facilitate and main
tain quick and easy ermmurvlca- 
tton with the Congress, the Indivi
dual member» of the ©engross. the

clal drama ‘'Hell's Kitchen'
showing today, trmorrow and 
Tuesday at the-Rex.

The famous young toughies put 
Mr. Mitchell on the spot in a 
scene from Warner Brothers so-

Mary Boland and Charlie Bog
gles, the nation's foremost 
screen couple, will have local au
diences in stitches when they 
indulge in oepers like this in  die

new paramount evroedy about
the funny "Bitches,.......Night
Work.” opening Wednesday a t 
the LaNoia theaterWORLD OF GIRLS ON THEIR OW N subjects added:

Color Cartami 
"LITTLE BROTHER RAX"

Feta Smith and New*Wheeler Agent To Be Judge AtAlanreed Fair
Jake Tarter, Wheeler county farm 

agent, has accepted an invitation to 
serve as Judge of the agricultural 
exhibits of the third annual Alan- 
retd Community fair, to be held at 
Alanreed Friday and Saturday. 
Gray County Farm Agent, Ralph B. 
Thomas said Saturday. Mr. Thomas 
is a member of the. fair's advisory 
cbiianrifftiee, of- w h ich 'the  Grey 
comity home demonstration agent, 
it alsof a member.

There hav? been six communities 
to date that have indicated they 
would have booths at the fair: Eld- 
ridge, McClellan. White fish. Glen- 
wood. McLean, and Alanreed

McLean's high school band Is to

NOW THRU 
TUESDAY!

REX
Sunday. Monday, Tuesday: “Hell’s 

Kitchen,’' with Dead End Kids, Mar
garet- Lindsay. Rouuld ReagSfi.

Wednesday, Thursday: "Island of 
W  •• with J. Carroll Naish. 
Anna May Wong.

Friday and Saturday: "Wall 
Street Cowboy," with Boy Rogers, 
Georges Hayes.

*  *  -*
STATE

Today and tomorrow: “Dark Vic
tory/' with Bette Davis, George 
Brent.

Tuesday: “Blondie,” with Penny 
singlet, n, Arthur Lake. Larry 
Snuma. .

Wednesday, Thursday: “Oonfes- 
siens of a Nazi Spy," with Edward 
G. Robinson.

Friday, Saturday: "Lend of Miss
ing Men," with Bob Steele 

-'*• *  *
CROWN

Sunday through Thursday: “fin 
Name Only," with Carole Lombard, 
Oary Grant, and Kay Francis; short 
subjects, “Ranch House Romeo,” 
and newsreel. *

Friday and Saturday: "When A 
Man's A Man," with George OS 
Brian

play at the fair Saturday morning 
dad in the afternoon there will be 
two softball games, one between 
Alanreed and McLean boys teams, 
tire other between girls teams tram 
die same towns.

the 20 111 Ceuturv.-Fox film, 
showing at the LaNora Thurs
day through Saturday, are Ann 
Sothern and Linda Darnell, two 
of the principals in the Cast.

Thai's Els«. Maxwell’s Hotel 
For Wemen,'' and remember it 
takes all kinds to make a world.
Pictured ab ve in a scene from

Preview committee Showing Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Out of a cloud of dust, a young, 
good looking bandit app.urs and 
holds up the stagecoach. A girt is 
kidnaped, a payroll stcien. She rec
ognizes the thtsf as her sweetheart,. 
That's the situation that arises In 
the Spsctrum film, “The Land of 
Missing M:-n," a Tram Carr produc
tion, featuring Bob Steele and show
ing Friday and Saturday

Women Ask City 

Hall Club Room 

Be Air-Conditioned
— STARTING TODAY

When Pampa was the third fast
est growing city hi the United Stat
es, it built a three-story city hall 
building at a cost of *125,000. I t was 
modern in design and equipment, 
and city officials were, pleased be
re use they had thought of providing, 
club rooms for meetings cf women,», 
clubs on the third floor.

Friday, members of the present 
city commission were reminded that 
prrgress had made one feature of 
the building out of date when Mr*. 
Glen Paole, president of the Pampa 
Council of Clubs, appeared before 
the commission and asked that the 
*ity club roana be air-conditioned.

Talk of flie modern Invention. C%-

Cen tomorrow's (ove Al today's wedlock bends?. .  Here's 
the unexpected answer of the season's most thrilling three- 
somel Excitement-pecked drama—Park Avenue style I . .

Jerry Livingston 
And OrchestraBCl'TLER 

BROTHERS 
Wot M Pâmons

R O D E O
In bout of 

grandstand every 
afternoon 

Thrills! «pout

CROWN
Enacting a role which takes her 

to the opposite end of her recent 
screen rharact:nzatl nv Carole 
Lombard forsakes oomdy for a ser
ious dramatic romantic rote in “In 
Name only."

As a young widow' deeply tn love 
with a man married to a wily wife 
who refuses to 'release him, Miss 
Lombard Is said to depict the diffi
cult role with unugual dramatic 
ability. "In Name Drily," an RKQ 
Radio Picture, also has (Jary Grant 
and Kay Francis in cb-earring 
lotto, end Charles Coburn, Helen 
Vinson, Katharine Alexander, Jon
athan Hale and Maurice Moscovich 
In the support . Today through 
Thursday

LATEST
NEWS

SPECIALACTUAL WAR SCIt aleo advanced *29,000 to. the 
American hospital in Parts.

Slled to Mayor R, S 
y type cr*cobaitk 
¿ne Pampq store. Al 

Slated or only a tar 
fan, the device wa 
that. time, the mayei 

Member» of she db 
Mr». Poole's request 
did not gee how m 
available for the pui 

Mrs. foot*’* reqiie 
ad Ay e garden pet

(RUSHED BE PLANE FROM EURO»)

Actual scenes of German, attack on Poland—  
civilians bombed— city of Danzig captured—  
French troops mobilizing!

IN VIRI »LI
' - V

1 U N - M U F  Ç R E A M

f  _ n PsiPAflRf*T *  rtirtiw*

NI GHT
S H O W 109 Farm ers A sk 

Wheal Insurance
Application« tor 1940 wheat crop 

insurance have been mad* »V »0*

3ray county farmers to date, the 
flee of the county farm agent

city dub rooms Thutdeay night, giv
en by the Pampa Oounci) of Club#, 
tn honor of club presidents.

S T A T E

GIGAN TIC KXHWTS
nm ïïSÎ W T " 1 '" * * M

laid Saturday.
This insurance 1* to cover 1*5 561 

bushels of wheat, and Includes such 
hagarde as drought, fir*, flood, hail.

MTWMEUaMHHIOMIUa 
MU - XiOIKE MISCIVIC*

. . .  a, perfect powder base. Us 
Invisibility makes It practical ft*
men as well, « m

FA TH EREE
DRUG STORIFarmers SHORT(lotted

RANCH

GRANT 
IME ONLY



SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1939.City Budget Hearing To Be Held Sept. 26
Pamoa citizens will have an op

portunity to voice their Ideas on a 
document over which the city com
mission devoted the greater part of 
Its five-hour meeting Friday—the 
city's budget for 1938-40.

A nubile hearing on the budget 
has been scheduled for 2 o’clock on 
the afternoon of September 28 In 
the city commission room.

A summary of the budget for the 
fiscal yearl ending March 31, 1940 
shows expenditures as $26367167 
and estimated Income at $274,569 
- Chief Items under expenditures 
are salaries and wages, $92,675; debt 
povmflnt, $86,441.67: services, $38,- 
465; the principal Items under esti
mate dincome, service and sales, 
$167640, sale of bonds. $99,776.

Surplus at the beginning of the 
year Is shown as $95 450.58, surplus 
a t end o f year. $106635.01.

$49,910 For Water Department
By departments, the proposed ex

penditures would be: city office, 
$11,145; water department, $49010; 
police, $16,745; city hall. $4,315; 
parks and playgrounds, $9,750.

Fire department, $17,970; health,
$2,628; street, $26,940; street lights,
$8,000; swimming pool $1,175; city 
court. $1,470; library, $1,630; garbage 
and trash, $13,120.

On the remr ring divisions, fig
ures have not been adopted by the 
commission as in the preceding. For 
tax refunds and cancellations the 
budget as proposed is $200; sani
tation department, $995; assessor's 
office, $190; collector's office, $2,- 
778.

$7,200,000 Tax Valuation
The tax valuation as estimated 

by the tax assassor - collector 
amounts to $7200,000. The proposed 
tax rate remains unchanged at $160 
less 10 per cent for prompt pay
ment. Average returns at this rate 
are $167 which would yield $98,640
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Wm. T . Frater 
&  Co.

The INSURANCE Mew 
P. H . A. n l  U l i  h n n m  Lai 
àotaawMle, Caaipaniallon. Fin 

I.U W lttr Inaurane«
ÎU W. Klngram Phone I

Assuming 90 per M*t collection of 
current taxes the collection would 
amount to $8867K »,**.. «*

Of the levy as described, the sum 
of $98.77$ would be distributed with 
$7822080 going to the interest and 
sinking fund, $9,877 60 to the gen
eral fund, $7602.0$ to the BCD, 
and $167162 to the library fund. 
Estimated amount Of delinquent 
taxes would compose $10600 of the 
grand total.

BCD Levy Cut
BOD officials submitted a bud

get estimate of $12,175 for their de
partment, but It has been recom
mended that the levy be reduced 
from 15 to 12 cents due principally 
to the fact that the heavy relief 
for the ensuing year must be borne 
largely by revenues from the water 
department. ,

Tlie budget was filed with the 
city secretary Friday, pursuant to 
an order passed by the city com
mission.

Mainly About 
People

Filato Itdu for (kb
Column to Tba Nam 
Editorial Boom St

Salary  Baise Given 

\ i  Standard Stores
A ten per cent increase In the 

salaries of all regular employes of 
the Standard Food Markets was 
announced Saturday by F. 8. Brown, 
owner-manager.

Mr. Brown's statement said:
"Effective now salaries of all reg

ular employes are raised ten per 
cent which will hold until conditions 
make It necessary either to give an 
additional raise or revert to former 
salary scales."

The firm has two stores In Pam- 
pa and one In LeFors.

Polish Envoy Soys 
Resistance Unbroken

LONDON, Sept. 9 OD-Uoland's 
ambassador to London said tonight 
In a broadcast to the British peo
ple that the Pollali army was “fight
ing single-handed the largest 
mechanized army In the world” 
but “our resistance has not been 
broken.”

Count Edward Raczvnskl, the en
voy, said "someone had to be the 
first to dare to say no to Herr Hit
ler and bear the consequences. In 
spite of the untold sufferings en
dured in the last week by the Pol
ish nation no one in Poland regrets 
the fateful decision made by the 
government when It refused to sub
mit to Hitler's tyranny."

r U d tth & M  V o a c &ih AMONDAY ONLY!
"V

.  Sv«w *> rt ,  

a  E v e ry  H a m
H rM S  Of N « *

*  c i u o l i r y  f  a b r i c * ’

Sale! Girls’ 
Dresses

Summertime tomboys get 
resdy for teacher with Wards

rea c tio n  o f  schoolgirl 
r o c k s .  Checks, plaids. 
D U T C H  GIRL dresses 

(with panties for kindergar
ten tots) I Full gathered 
skirts gored and pleated. 
Fins, washable p e r c a l e  
prlntc. 1-14.

G ir ls ' P rin ted  D resses
Finer novelty cottonS Q p e  
newest styles. Sava 1 '  O

Go y Colon for School I

Sale! New 
Anklets
K*gulmrtr lOtl Now >c

From 9 to S and during play
time, too, the lastex tops keep 
them neat! Perky cutfs and 
blazer atripea to mis or 
match with school drosses! 
P isa combed cotton. SAVX1

Sale! Fine 
Remnants
ItO vehtyf

X4.

Buy On tort at tk* prier o f  
just ordinary per cries' Rol
licking colors op dark or 
light grounds lor prattler 
drosses, pity ciothM, car- 
tains. m o  yd. Tabfaat. $$”.MONTGOMERY WAIIO

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. McOaeken
of Alanreed were guests this week
end In the home of County Treas
urer and Mrs. W. E. James.

OUvia (Rad) Stevenson, negro
woman charged with receiving and 
concealing a pair of hose allegedly 
part of the merchandise taken from 
the store of B. M. Behrtnan. Pam- 
pa merchant, entered a  plea of 
guilty and was assessed a fine of 
$14.15 In a hearing Saturday be
fore Justice of the Peace Charles 
I. Hughes.

A $750 fire insurance policy and
a policy against wind damage, cov
ering the city warehouse, was ac
cepted at the city commission's 
meeting Friday. Both policies were 
with the Trinity Universal Insur
ance company of Dallas.

Oowan L. Cecil, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Cecil of Pam pa and 
Amarillo, left today for Dallas where 
he will be a Junior In Southern 
Methodist University. He was ac
companied by his sister, Miss Mary 
Vivian Cecil, who teaches in one 
of the Dallas high schools.

Mrs. Earl Boff left Friday to 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Ben 
Smith, who Is ill in a hospital at 
Chandler, Okla.

Miss Edna MB's, who Is a nurse
In the St. Anthony hospital at 
Amarillo, Is visiting with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed F. Mills.

Marion Maddox has returned 
home from the summer session at 
A. & M. college.

The Rev. John O. Scott, pastor of
Central Baptist church, has re
ported that 247 persons united with 
the church during the past year, 
116 by baptism, 101 by letter, and 
31 by statement. This is an in
crease of 67 per cent In church 
membership and the goal for next 
year has been set as 365 or one for 
each day.

CourJ'y Farm Agent Ralph R.
Thomas has started work on as 
semblying the Gray county exhibit) 
for the Amarillo Tri-State exposi
tion, to be held In Amarillo Sept. 
18-23. The display Is being pre
pared In the Jury room of the 
third floor of the courthouse.

County commisskners will hold 
their regular meeting tomorow at 
which time they will resume their 
hearing on the county budget, start
ed August 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kirby of
Hobbs, N. M„ are visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Fannie Smith. They are 
enroute to Kansas on a visit.

FRENCH
(Continued From Page 1)

Action started Monday with heavy 
artillery fire along the Whole front 
from Luxembourg to the Swiss 
frontier.

I t  is not yet established Just ex 
actly what the first French move 
was, although the rest of the picture 
of the first week’s fighting is now 
fairly clear..

Germans In Doubt
I t was believed a t the time that 

the French started—Just as fight
ing was resumed so many times dur
ing the World war—with a double 
flank action at both ends of the 
line, leaving the Germans in doubt 
whether the main pressure would 
come through the Burgundy Oate 
Just north of Switzerland or along 
th? Moselle valley at the opposite 
end of the front.

Tuesday's and Wednesday's offi
cial communiques left no doubt 
that the French continued the oper
ation with a cleanup of no-man's 
land In the Saar Basin on the 
northern flank. Meanwhile, heavy 
artillery pressure on the south was 
continued to keep the Germans 
guessing whether the Moselle ad
vance was a carefully planned feint.

As the attack developed the 
French struck lightning blows In 
cleaning out first one pocket and 
(hen another between the Moselle 
and the Rhine, straightening lines 
in advance of the Magtnot and 
wresting positions from Nazi troops 
for Jump-off points against th^ 
Siegfried Une.

Advance 7 Miles
It Is now apparent that first pa

trols struck out Just southeast of 
Jembourg frontier along the Moselle 
valley proper. Then action shifted 
further southeastward with troops 
swinging Into action northwest of 
the Lauterburg “Hinge” of the front 
where It Juts sharply in toward 
Germany like a swinging door left 
ajar.

This action thrust the French 
deep Into Bienwald foiest, where 
the Siegfried line approaches clos
est to the Maglnot fortifications 
on the northern flank.

Thursday afternoon and night 
the French drive, which by then 
was reaching stlffer German oppo
sition, shifted back to the Moselle 
valley where reports unconfirmed 
by general staff communiques said 
the advance reached the depth of 
seven or eight miles.

With ever-changing rapidity the 
next French penetration came Fri
day night .with capture of the War- 
ndt forest which stuck like a clinch
ed fist into French territory west 
of Forbach.

The forest covers that part of 
the Saar mining area which the 
French won the right to work for 
a period Of yean before the Saar 
was returned to Germany in 1936. 
French worked the mines under 
the fortified German forest by 
means Of shafts which started on 
the French side of the frontier.

Cost! Term Will 

Open At Lipscomb
District-Judge W ft Swing and 

Court Reporter W. R. Fraaee will go 
to Ltpaoomb tomorrow for the open
ing of a two-week term of 31st dis
trict court there.

A term of district court at Mi
ami was concluded Friday b ; Judge 
Swing.

September term of 31st district 
court here will open on September 
2 5 , ----------------------- ■

ifogs were left on uninhabited Is-
by early Spanish explorers

National Men's Shoe Week Being Observed Here
With the Idea of Impressing Pam- 

pa men that correct shoes are both 
smart and economical, Pampa shoe 
retailers today Joln-d in the nation
wide observance or National Men's 
Shoe week. The week, which started 
Saturday, will end September 16.

There are five types of shoes men 
should have in their, wardrobes. 
These are thorn for business, dress- 
up, leisure. apo>(.«. «*”4 h—«« 

Correcting the Idea that one or 
two pairs of shces 1s suiilcfent for 
a  man, the retailers say that shoes 
that get a rest wear longer and that 
shoes made for a  particular use 
serve best for that purpose.

For business, shoes should be 
neither too severe nor sporty, but 
medium weight to go with the pat
tern of suits.

Plain shoes in dark colors, usually 
black, are suitable for Sunday, in
formal evening or special business 
appointments.

Leisure shoes should be of a style 
to go with semi-sports clothes, while 
sports shoes are the shoes needed 
for golf, hiking, or other activities.

Dress shces are the correct shoes 
for tux or tails.

K P D N R a d io
P r o g r a m

SUNDAY
8:00—Ju les  Land« & O rchestra  
8 :80— C entral Church of C hrist.
9 :00— Borgrer.
9 :45—A ll Request H our..

10:50— F irs t B ap tist C hurch.
11:60—Interlude.
12:00—Music of York.
12:10— Real L ife  D ram a (P am p a  N ew s). 
12:25—To be announced.
12:55— Fashion F lashes (B ehnnan 's  

Shoppe)
1 :00—M inisterial A lliance.
1:15— Border.
8:15—L et’s  W alt* (W BS.)
8 :30—C actus Blossoms.
3 :45—E rnestine  Holmes.
4 :00— Border.
4 :80—C om m entary
4:45—Pop Concert (W BS).
5:16— Echoes of S tage A  Screen (W BS) 
5:30—Music fo r Sunday (W BS)
6 :45— May Forem an C arr.
6 :0Q—Goodnight.

POLES
(Continued From Page D

necessary like that of great Polish 
women of history. Hand-in-hand 
Polish srIdlers and women will de
stroy Hitler.”

An impassioned appeal was broad- 
The Adobe Walls council, serving least earlier, pleading with Warsaw

THE ADOBE WALLS COUNCIL

H O N D SV
7:00—Rough R iders—WKY.
7:15—N ew t (Radio S tation  W KY)
7 :30—R ythm ic Capers.
7:45— Today's A lm anac (W B S ).
8 :00—Borger.
8 :46— Coffee Tim e 
9 :00—G ram m a’s.
9 :<>5— H its and Encores— WHS.
9:15—House of P e te r M acGregor
9 :80—W om en’s Club of the  A ir (B orger.) 

10:00— M id-m orning news.
10:16— W om en's Club of the  A ir (P am p a). 
10:30—To be announced.
10:41»—B etter V ision—Dr. A. J .  Black.
10 :16— Borger.
11:80—Moods in  Melody (8w . P ub. Serv.

Co.)
11 :45—Swlngln* th e  Corn
11:65—Fashion F lashes (B eh rm an a

Shoppe) .
12:00—Singln* Sam  (Coca Cola B ottling

Co.)
12:15—W hite* School of th e  A ir (W hite« 

A uto Stores)
12:80—Noon News 
12:45—Tonic Tunes—WBS.
1 :00—F arm  B ulletin .
1 :05—O zark  A ires.
1:16—G ulfspray  (G ulf DU Co.)
1 :80—M em orial.
1:45—S iesta  (W BS l 
2:00—BUI H aley (T a rp ley 'i)
2:15— A ll Request Hour.
2:46—Cavaleade o f D ram a 
8 :00—B erger.
6:00—Ken B enne tt
6:15—The W orld Dance* (W BS)
6 :80—F inal Edition of th e  Newa
6:45—Vocal V arieties
6:00—M utiny  on the H igh Sea*.
6:16— Sw eei o r Swing.
6:80—-Review of the  News.
6 :46—Reflections a t  T w ilight.
7 :00—Goodnite  1

Mrs. Humphrey Dies 

After Long Illness
Special To The N EW S

MIAMI. Sent. 9—Mrs. Ed Hum- 
nhrey. 69, died Friday at the fam
ily home. She Had been bedfast for 
two years.

Mr*. Humphrey was bom In Fred- 
rlcksburg. Ind„ in 1870. She moved 
to the Panhandle In 1892. Before 
her marriage she was 8arah Rob
inson. Her husband preceded her 
in death 16 years ago. He was a 
section foreman for the Santa Fe 
Railway company for 35 years.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
In the First Baptist church, Miami, 
with the Rev. H. B. Comelison of 
ficiatlng. Burial will be In

Carson, Collingsworth, Oray, Hall, 
Hansford, Hemphill, Hutchinson, 
Lipscomb. Ochiltree, Roberts and 
Wheeler counties in Texas, and Bea
ver. Cimarron and Texas counties 
In Oklahoma, has an area of about 
16,000 square mil« and an estimat
ed population of 150,000.

Hie success of scouting in this 
large area U largely due to the rec
ognized fact that lofty adult Ideals 
can be tied to boy-interests only 
through a high type of adult com
panionship wlUi boys while doing 
things which appeal to boys. The 
fact that Securing is a national pro
gram of activities for local use. to 
be run by local men and for the 
benefit of the local boys has appeal
ed not only to the boys but also to 
the adults. This companionship Is 
given and largely supervised by vol
unteer leaders. Of the 438 adult 
Sc rut workers and these only to help 
the volunteer to better serve the 
boy.

In this area there are over 1, 
boys who become twelve years oi 
age annually. Multiply this by two, 
three or lour and you have the 
prospective Scout field. Just how 
near we reach all of these boys will 
be measured by the adult interest 
In these boys. Wherever spcnscrlng 
Institutions and leaders can be found 
boys are available. Surveys of all 
boys of Scout age (12-21) show that 
over 75 per cent want to be 8couts. 
Nearly every boy at the age of 12 
wants to be a Scout, but as he grows 
cider ether Interests Interfere un
less he is well rooted In the Scout
ing program. As leadership and bet
ter troop programs are developed 
more and more boys will want to be 
Scouts and have a greater tenure.

At the present time there are 53 
Scout troops; 977 Scouts; 438 Scout- 
ers; .8 Cub packs; 195 Cubs; and 61 
Cubbers In the Adobe Walls Coun- 
otl. Tills shows an Increase over last 
year at this same time of; 13 troops; 
194 Scouts; 183 Scouteis; 6 Cub 
packs; 108 Cubs: and 39 Cubbers. 
The objective for the year is: 60 
troops; 1,200 Scouts; 8 Cub packs; 
and 170 Cubs, which gives us the 
picture of the work necessary If we 
are to reach our goal In the next 
four months.

Shamrock N an Held 

On Gaming Charge
A charge of gaming was filed 

against Harold Mason of Shamrock 
in the court of Justice of the Peace 
Charles I. Hughes last night, fol
lowing Mason's arrest a t LeFors 
where he was operating a table at 
a carnival.

Justice Hughes was to give Judge
ment In the case today. Mason was 
held In Jail overnight.

The table taken Into possession 
by Sheriff Cal Rose Is about four 
feet high, marked off with numer
ous figures on squares, divided by 
white lines.

An electrical apparatus was con
nected to a  square In the middle 
of the table.

whan operation of the game was 
stopped by the sheriff, youngsters 
were playing, pitching pennies on 
to the board.

The man arrested said he was 
not the owner of the device. He 
said the owner had gone a month 
ago to Oklahoma.

When the device was opened at a 
carnival In another town, Mason 
said the sheriff of that county had 
warned that the game muse not 
be operated, and that he had com
plied, according to county officers 
here.

citizens to resist Invasion.
The broadcaster Identified himself 

as Warsaw's mayor and said he was 
sptaklng from the Warsaw radio
station.

The Warraw radio at 5:30 p. m. 
(11:30 a. m. CST) admonlined the 
population to refuse to listen to 
“false reports” circulated by Ger
many which declared Warsaw had 
fallen. The broadcaster asked the 
station at Lwow and Wllmo to tell 
foreign stations, particularly In 
England and France that Poland 
still held Warsaw.

Bombing Almost Constant 
The broadcast attributed to the 

mayor came a t 7:20 p. m. (12:20 p. 
m. CST), an hour after the Warsaw 
radio announced that although the 
capital was “under constant bomb
ing, we will not yield. We will hold 
out to the very last minute.” 

Details of the Pcllsh stand were 
but radio reports indicated 

the city was taking a battering from 
German bombers. The sound of air 
raid sirens came through receiving 
sets here on an average of every 20 
minutes, with only a few minutes 
between the “all clear” signal, and 
a wall announcing new attacks.

Broadcasters announced Warsaw 
was holding out at the end of the 
first 24 hours of a virtual siege by 
Naal armies and was determined to 
resist the invaders.

Fighting In Ring 
So far as could be determined 

from the Warsaw radio. Polish 
troops, backed by the civilian pop
ulation, were fighting in a ring 
around the city except for an open
ing still available to the southeast.

The speaker who Identified him
self as Mayor Starzlnskl said, “Last 

| night we had war in Warsaw; to
night we have war and It will be 
like this until we win.”

"Remember General Czuma, the 
defender of Warsaw, was given or
ders by Marshal Edward Smigly 
Rydz to defend Warsaw,” the speak
er added. "We know the army will 
do so. We must refuse to believe 
gossip and lies. We must refuse to 
listen to German radios broadcast
ing false news. Let us all believe in 
victory.

“I thank you for coming out with 
brooms to sweep up the wreckage," 
he continued. "Refuse to be fright
ened by barricades and trenches 
There were made by the foresight of

the army. We hope we won't need 
them, but the army must be ready 
for all emergencies.

“Sweep sway calmly along the 
barricades. Thank you for giving 
food and encouragement to our 
brave soldiers. Keep on encouraging 
them and continue your calm daily 
lives.”

The speaker admonished the cit
izens to “refuse to listen to liars 
and Intriguers. Remain «'here you 
are and report to air defense com
mittees and home guard headquar
ters. Watch every street corner. We 
must protect ourselves first, and not 
expect help frem others.

"I saw a young man on duty who 
had been there 24 hours to protect 
you against raids. Please relieve 
theee young men. The firs depart
ment can not get around the city 
now. because of barricades so you 
must help extinguish Incendiary 
bomb fires.

“Go to the slauehterhouse, for pigs 
have arrived. Help the butchers 
there. Go to the postoffice and pick 
up your mall ycurselves. The banks 
are open, so do your banking. All 
stores must be kept open. Lead your 
lives quietly, go about your business, 
believe In God and our Just victory."

The speaker told the citizens they 
must ge t' accustomed to war.

“We will never surrender and our 
enemy will have to yield.” he said. 
"He is being pressed In the west by 
France and will have to withdraw 
some forces here.”

The Poles were heartened by 
“western front successes of France," 
the speaker said and announced 
that huge sympathy demonstrations 
«(ere held tonight before the French 
and British embassies.

The Polish troops were described 
as "fighting tirelessly, aided by 
civilians.”

' “Three companies of civilian re
lief workers are maintaining a liai
son between the troops and the 
city,” the broadcast said. “House- 
wlvos are even rushing food out to 
the lines. Others have been sworn 
Into the police forces.1

Credit Men To Be 

In Pam pa Today
Credit men and credit 

secretaries of West Texas will 
er In Pampa today for the 
annual conference of the Retail 
Merchants association, group one. 
Several outstanding credit men and 
women will appear on the pro
gram.

Registration will be a t 8 a. in
to the Schneider hotel with the 
joint meeting called a t 10 a. m. 
Separate meetings will be held aft
er a o~on luncheon a t which Dr. 
T C. Root of Lubbock wlU be prin
cipal speaker.

One of the principal addresses of 
the morning session will be on 
“Greater reporting coverage of Tex
as"  by Charles T. Lux. secretary-
manager of the Retail Merchants 
association of Texas. Other speakers 
will be Clyde L. Jones of Childress, 
Alvah Conner of Wichita Falla. Miss 
Helen Peters of Lubbock and John 
V. Osborne and Frank Roster of 
Pampa.

Travis Lively, president of the 
Pampa Credit association, will pre
side at the sessions.

Legion Post Urges 

Neutrality Repeal
WICHITA FALLS. 8ept 8 <AP) 

—Texas’ largest American Legion 
post was on record today urging a 
snecial session of Congress to re
peal the neutrality arms embargo.

The Post declared the present 
neutrality act should be amended 
to permit the sale of munitions and 
war supplies to “democratic belli
gerent nations.’’
Warsaw Is aiding the valiant troops
fighting back the enetoy a t Tthe gates
of the city," the announcer said. 
"All are detcrmlmd to die or make 

■ the Germans break their teeth on
'(Every man, woman and child to Warsaw." S

FALL CLEANING . . ,
WE DO IT BETTER . . .

IT COSTS NO MORE!
You don’t have to pay more 
for the best cleaning. Thorough 
workmanship and guaranteed 
mctlMdq. IMlnor repairs free.tA ftFA  DRY

Pitone 88 J. V. NewPa“£ GREAT FALL FURNITURE

cemetery under direction of Stick- j  
ley Funeral home of Canadian.

Survivors are six daughters, Mrs. 
O. A Harris, Miami; Mrs. O. T. 
Jackson, Miami; Mrs. J. V. Ltonett, 
Stroud, Okla.; Mis. S. T. Nixon, 
Los Ange’es. Calif.; Mrs. 8. N. Car- 
naham, Miami; three sons, J. V. 
Humphrey, Meridian, Miss.; E. C. 
Humphrey. Akron, Colo.; J. C. 
Humphrey. Big 8pring. and two 
brothers, William and Harry Rob
inson. Cannon, Okla.

The body will be taken to the 
family home Sunday morning.

POLAND
(Continued From Pago 1)

northern flanks of the Polish de
fenses would be threatened 

Factors Favoring Poles
Pushed back without—* '' respite 

since. the war started, the Polish 
army undertook to dig to along the 
Narew-Vistula and San rivers and 
hold their position until the fall 
rains slowed down the Invaders.

Military men said factors favor
ing the Poles were theee;

The defenders have managed to 
withdraw most of their forces In
tact from the west Poland “pocket" 
formed by the Jaws of the great 
Oerman trap that appears to have 
pinched off all Poland west of 
Warsaw.

Their new line U less than half 
as long as the frontiers they un
dertook at first to defend.

They are favored for the first 
time by terrain, since they can em
ploy rivers as natural barriers.

German lines of supply and com
munication have been extended and 
the Nazis may have to alow up to 
consolidate before renewing the 
onslaughts on a large scale.

Fall rains and the resultant mud 
and high water may come to an
other week or two, hampering the 
movement of Oerman

ENGLAND
(Continued From Page 1)

“Hitlerism" regardless of how long 
It takes.

The communique said that “The 
measures, for which preparation has 
already been made, are being 
brought fully into active operation."

In another communique the min
istry of «Information declared that 
to the first week of the war Britain 
had established her supremacy on 

Miami I the high seas

Dress Up The Place There's No Place Like . . . Your Home1
Here Is your chance to dress up your home. . . and economically, tool 

Whether you need a house-full of furniture or Just 
one piece, you wont want to  miss this great oppor
tunity to see our amazing bargains to fine furniture. 
If you can use any Items of furniture at all, you’ll 
be Interested In these exciting, down-to-earth values!LIVING ROOMFURNITURE

Although many have already been sold, we still have a com
plete selection of the world’s finest living room suites and 
stud divans for you. . . a t prices you can afford! See for 
yourself as hundreds of other Pampa people are doing!

It aim nnced that “The cutting 
off of Germany from overseas 
sources of war supply Is now vir
tually complete except for the 
Ba’tlc.”
British sea communications. It 

added, proceeded “without serious 
Interruptions.”

At the same time Prime Min
ister Neville Chamberlain in a 
message to fanner President 
Edouard Bene* of Ctecho-Slovakia 
—now a German protectorate—de
clared “We lo k forward, through 
the triumph of the principle for 
which we have taken up arms, to 
the relief of the Czech people 
from foreign domination.”
The ministry of information dis

closed that Royal Air Focc planes, 
to their fifth reconnaissance flight 
over Germany last night, dropped 
two types of leaflets. One was a 
copy of Prime Minister Chamber
lain’s recent broadcast to the Ger
man people asserting that Britain’s 
quarrel was with Germany’s leader, 
ship and not with the Oerman 
pea*)*.

Oorrtng's appeal to Chamberlain 
to lay down arms once German 
troops have conquered Poland was 
regarded here as the most signi
ficant part of his speech today.

The London newspapers carried 
Ooertog’s speech to full or with 
generous quotations.

The Sunday express captioned 
(be speech: “Gocrtog’s Peace “Try 

On’ ” and “Attempt To Bluff Britain 
and France Into Sparing Hitlerism "

informed quarters here ex- 
pressed the opinion that Goertag 
exaggerated the successes of Ger
man arms ss far in the Invast n 
of Poland by overlooking the fact 
that no decisive blow has been 
dealt tha Polish armies.

Although the state of Wyoming 
traditionally is a  state M strong 
winds, Lender, in the central part, 
has one

EXTRA SPECIAL!
One Suite Only! 2-plece conventional design, green velvet up
holstering, living room suite.

BUILT AND GUARANTEED BY KROEHLER 
Regular $139.50

N O W ...................................
This Is not damaged nor second class 
merchandise. . . Just an unusual value 
we are offering during our Oreat Fall 
Furniture Sale. . . Come Early!

SECRETARY DESK$2695

Bright New ModemTARLE LAMPS$1.75
One large assortment of quality table lamps. 
Various designs to bases, with silk and 
parchment shades. A real value demonstra
tion!

Governor
Winthrop

Design,
Mahogany

Finish.
Finish, Large 
Drawer 8pace 

Enclosed 
Book Shelves 
Sturdy Desk 
A Piece That 

Will Grace 
Any Home!

Trim  ModemDINETTES
Our stock of dinettes is much too large and 
must be reduced! In  order to do this we are
pricing them to sell. . . regardless of cost. Dis
counts up to 33 1-3 per cent!

Our prices
Start At .....................................

LOOK! Remember that you are given 10 per cent discount on 
counts paid us which are not due. Avail yourself of this 
tunity to SAVE!PAMPA FURNITURE

120 W. Foster 
Phono 105 ü î â .
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ers Drop Playoff
Ex-Harvesters Dominate 
Rice Football Lineup

TCU F a r Advanced 

In Passing A ttack
Students Asked E l  

Obey Traffic Light
Traffic 1* Police Chief J, L 

JDo-aTis' principal worry at the pres
ent time. And it'» hot only cars 
and trucks that's causing Chief

FORT WORTH, am t. •  (Ad
judging by their first full Mown 
ecrimmaye under a broiling sun 
Saturday afternoon. the TCU Hom
ed Frogs are as. far advanced in 
|tte  passing department as they 
were a t the same time last fall 
With Jkck Odie. Rusty Cbwart and 
ICyle Gtlleapie throwing, the Pur
ple'* overhead attack was. an that 
could be desired in  the first real 

scrimmage.
With the first and second teams 

bearing the brunt of the battle the 
team was under heavy Are for more 
then two hours. I t  was one of the 
toughest early season workouts a 
Frog team has had in some sea- 
sons.

0* more titan live years. of pro
fessional lighting SHvywetght 
ChampUm .Joe Louts has collected
in  purses more money than he

Cards Trample Bars
PITTSBURGH. S ry t. « (AIM—T he » .  

L o a n  C r r d ln .a  trim m ed tb* O b e la r a n  
R a s e  N ktloual Cesio» leed t e  t i r e »  and

The Omisi•  «gibed a  fati (mm* in thè  
h o t a a  m  n r  t e n i a '  l e à r u  th rough 
th e ir  own victory «na Chieggo'* S - t h -  
i.m t o f  t i i .  R e h ,
i t .  Lottim mb h o ntPlttmburch ab  h o  « 
J . HtoWn, Z b t l t s r .  Wmner. r f l  2 2 O 
(lu tto rld* ,. Sb » * 1 1 Vmuahmn. m  l i l iSUughtÄ. r( S f t  l'KUiott, cf U Í I  
Medwküt, F  S * O O V Robmjrm, tf  4 2 1 0
K b * , te - ___o «  i  oF ic tnbw , u  s i t iMime, i b __ -4  t  ? 1 Hamitey, Sb 4 0  0 1
Pgdgett, a  _ S  I  7 QYouu*. i b  . . I M S  
Owen, e . . . . 6  0 » 0 Juellch, O» . 1 0  0 0 
Moore, c f . . . S  8  I trSucce. » —. + » 4 1

I »

HOUSTON. sept. 9.—Head Coach 
Jimmy Kitt» looked over M candi
dates for the 193» Rice Institute 
varsity here this week and re-

Downa to worry. It s schotfl cthfldreH,

, Many school children forget that 
they are supposed to cross streets 
only on a ¡green light. They alio 
fbrget th a t ears Can make a right 
tu rn o n  * preen light and they don't 
watch out for cars.

“I  guess I ’m going to Imre to put 
an officer a t each comer to an 
effort 10 educate students," Chief 
Downs said yesterday.

Motorists are warned by Chief 
Downs to drive carefully a t ail 
times, especially In school tones.

V/% Mog» Popular 
Shoe Site Foi Women

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Sept. » 
WJ—Shoe Salesmen said tonight 
th a t 6i t  was ''most popular" in wom
en’s fcdtwgar, but, ladies, don't lot

a (VI«* rfrauwe* their 
a f  »*»# W e n t T e n « » , 
i h o w  playoff in 
4 night 3 te 1 after

thought existed—a coon lli jU B Z  
to be exact—but, win or lose to his 
title defense Sgalntt Bob Pastor 
here September 20 the Brown 
Bomber intends to continue cam
paigning.

This Information came today from 
Louis and John, Roxborough, the 
astute Detroit negro financier who 
shares Joe'S management With Jul
ian Black, Chicago. .J"

"Joe wont fight again to 1939 
after the Pastor scrap because an
other big purse would boost his
AiiMnfHnB A nAlfi» ekrV\ opa thn ontl.

The Olers and Cowboys will clash 
qptiB Uite afta^Aon. ^
A win tor the Oilers wUl c ose the 
m m  and thay'U meet Lubbock to 
the final Dlayoff. A Midland vie
w y  would necessitate ¡mother 
game, probably Monday night.

Harvey Button was on the mound 
for *he oners test ntaht. oopoced 
by Shelton. Midland's curve ball 
artist. The Cowboys scored to the 
opening toning and the Oiler 
evened the count In the fourth. 
The Cbwboys won the game In the 
eighth with two runs.

Lefty Shelt n limited the Oilers 
to two hits, one by Phillips and the 
other by Pitcher Hutton. The Oil
ers scored their lone run to the 
fourth when Phillips singled, stole 
second, went to third on an Infield 
eut and crossed the plate when Bea
vers sacrificed

Hutton was also in rare form, fan
ning eight but all'wing eight hits, 
well scattered except to the eighth.

Manager drover Sells and Uoyd 
Summers were banished from the 
game In the fourth inning. 8eitz be
ing led from the park by two 
officers. They ob'ected strenuously 
to decisions by Umpire Fritz.

Everson led the Midland attack 
With a double and two stogies.

Score by Innings:
Patnpa ......... 000 100 000—1 2 S
Midland . . . .  100 000 02x—3 8 0

Hutton and Beavers; Shelton and

earnings to a  point where the gov- 
-mrvent would be collecting moat 
of the money,-  Roxborough said. 
"However, Louis doesn’t plan to 
quit uie ring for at least two or 
three years and he hopes that when 
he does hang up the gloves it will 
be as an undefeated champion.*' 

The contract for the Louls-pjys- 
tor fight stipulated to the event

(299 ,024  For « 0 9
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9 (.F>—The 

Republican national committee an
nounced today It received $299,024 

.....................  the ta r i f

Totals - 4 2  17 27 12: Totals 
x  B atted  fo r  Sewell in  sixth, 
xx  B atted fo r  S w ift In 9th.
BT. IQ U l l ________ ___ 000 2
PITTSBU RG H    « 0  0

Error*—-H andley, V aughan, 
ted  in—Young, Mudwfck S, 
P. W aner, M oon  2, Lmry 4, Pm 
Two b**e hit»— S laughter, L
T b « «  thue  hit»—Y o u «  . 2- .

to contributi:!« during 
months ending August 31

and “they will never have to stage 
a benefit for Joe.”

Squeeze Play Wins Game
BOSTON. Sept. » (A P )—A »partaeu lar 

■queeze p lay  b u n t down fba th ird  ban* 
line by Meond basem an Roy Hughe* «cor
ed the  deciding ru n  today as th e  Phillies 
edged th e  Boston Reas, t  to  1. in  the  
series opener.

T hird  basem an M errill M ay registered  
the ta lly  which sen t the  Philadelph ians 
ahead by 2-0 and p u t them o u t o f reach 
of the Beet’ fu ti le  rallie s.
P hiladelphia ab h o a*Boston ab h o a
H ughes, 2b _ .*  0 1 tW a rs t le r .  n  I  t  1 t  
Scharein. as 4 0 S 4 Garms. i f  —4 1 1 0  
M ueller, r f  - 4 X 1  (X Boeett. l b  - 4 2 8 «  
A m orlch . If  «  0  7 ORowetl. of - 4  0  4 0 
S uhr, lb  - I  0 U  OiWest, r f  —4 0 2 0 
M a r* ,  of . . 1 . 2  l  O M ajetU . Ik  1 1 1 !  
M ay, Sb —.4  1 l  l'L opei, t  „ j i l t
Davis, a ____I  1 2 0 Siait. 2b . . * 0 8 4
Beck, p  ___.4  0 0 4 t t  nck»on. p  2 0 0 6

---- «.¿-p iSSo0
Toto!» .„S I  6  27 12| Tc*«U _ fT B E T  IS 

t  B atted ftrr Effrickiün fn eighth.
’wt. a DELPHI A -___ 000 Ml 100—Z

BOSTON ____________— 000 000 0 1 0 ^1
uirroro—Nona. R uns batted  In—H ughes, 

A rnovlch, Lopez. Two bast* hit*—W tf ,

5 » V  Ä e Ä c Ä .  Ä
ulay—>Ueck, Scharein  and Suhr. L e ft on 
base« P h iladelph ia  T, Boston 4. Rasen en 
b e l li ' off  E rrickson I .  S tru ck  o u t—by 
Beck 1. by Rfrtektom  1. B ite—« f f  RrrTrk- 
< «  I  I t  I  tn a in a a ; o ff M aefieH |ii I ip  
1. Losing p itcher—errlckson . Um pire»— 
Pinelti. Readron and  Goetg. T im e t  :4L 
A ttendance  1.444.

Dodgers Beat Rivals
BROOKLYN. Sept. 9 (A P )—The dau n t

less Dodgem conjurwd up mvcd runs  In th e  
eigh th  inn ing  today to  crush  th a ir  btt- 
teroet enem ies, th e  New Y ork G ian t. 8
to  8. -* -  • ' ■ .........

H ugh Caaey. B rooklyn’s  p r i n  roqkis.

SHOE 9 E E K
In Rice Scrimmage

HOUSTON, Sept. 9 </P)—J. B. 
Green and Don llager. senior 
tackle*, went dawn wife injuries 
here today at Coach Jimmy Kitte 
surprised his Rice Institute Owb 
with the first hard scrimmage of 
the practice season. " ' '

Green suffered an elbow In 
Jury that may keep him out In
definitely, pending X-ray picture* 
of the badly «Wollen member 
that at O nt lookeu te be 'B se
vere sprain. Hager suffered * 
gadied eyebrow that necessitated 
five stitches.

m e m b e r

American League
Box Scoro

Boss Hurls 4-Hitter 
PHILADF.LPHIA. dept. » ‘ (A P)— L «  

Buck” Ross pitched one of his be«
uncs of the  season fo r the  A th le tic , 
day  to  bea t t v  Boston Red So*. 2 to

Rasa, in  chalk ing  up  his s ix th  w 'n  of 
w cam paign, held n.mtoft to  fou r singles. 
Deton ah h o aP hilaiT Iphiu  sb h on
IndOr, lb  k i l l  P  M oses,rf I  I l  0
tam er, e f 8 1 8  OlCntebcin. 2b 4 1 2 2
'iliism a. r f  4 0 1 O'Tipton. If - 4 1 4 0
roaln. M i l l  1 Hayes, c 4 1 2  0
leelk. If 2 1 4 O Siebert. lb  4 2 10 0

30 German Ship« In 
South American Ports

BUENOS AIRES. Sept. 9 (#4—The 
end cf tlfe first week Of the war 
found at least 31 British, 30 Ger
man and three Fiench snips, an
chored in »ruth American ewt coast 
harbor* from Bplem, Northern Bra
th, to  Mar Del Plata. Argentina.

German merchantmen have noi 
Iqft the haiLoii smo blockading 
British cruisers ware reported to 
have seized and sunk a t ta u t  three 
Nasi vessels.B atted

» T O N ... 000 000 100—1 
... no 000 001—2 
b a tten  to—V lsm lk.

'S.',*?? MwrPT*-
tr iu m p h  «nd 
N ew  York 
W hitched, 2b
JM te tt -
Demare«, df ..

A Man Is As Smart As H is Shoes!
Be Sm art. . . Wear Smart Shoes!
ad a r t  two versions of the Town, Trojan, walk fitted 
by Bostonian. They're the two-fisted burly Town Brogues 
re talking about » . . Tkey’re the nit, of the season! Bee 
fine ¿hoe* with WUta-toed. double sots, boW punching,

C ram er. D ouble play»—I.odi- 
una and S iebert. L oft on b a a o  
P h iladelph ia  « Bene on b a lk  
1. o f f  Roto l S tru ck  o u t -  

. by Roaa i .  U m pires— Hub- 
and P o m m e l Tim « l*.4t. At-

Guerillas, Reapers 

And Peewees Also

Tearing Up Grids
Nearly 12S boys In Pampn high 

school and Junior high school are 
out tor football. They range all the 
way from TO-pounder« on the Jun-

IT . L O U IS . Sept. 9 (A P )— B ruce C am e. 
U1 double (Coring tw o ra n g  in the 
rh tk  Inn ing  ra v e  th e  C leveland Ind ians 
* to  4 rio tory  ave r th e  to ilend  S t

u b  B raw na today. T he Brownie« had 
wed ahead w ith  a to u r-ru n  ra lly  In th e  
qatk
•vjBand ab  h « iB t .  Lonla ah  b « a 
udreau , » 4 1 1 0  H effner, 2b 4 2 t  1 
■atherly. » 1 4 4  1 Grace, c f 2 0 8 1 
ha- m an. c f  4 1 8 0 Hoag tax  1 0  0 0
rnky. lb  i  1 4 O M rQ uInn. lb  5 1 * 2
ick, 2b 0 0 0 OScItera. r f  5 2 4 0
m rbell. r f  4 2 4 1 Clin, 4b 1 2  2 2 T o ta l; 404  M  I 41 T o ta l. „ 8 4  4 87 4 

X B atted  fo r  Thompnon In 8 * .  
a R an fo r H a r tn a t t  in 7tb.— ------------- 3-----  001 OM

700 000 20x—8Jess Iftn-s, -tackle; Jtmfhy ers on the Harvester squad. p-int on a  kick by Wilson. In the
And the Harvester« of several third period the Irishmen sesmed to 

years hwtee, now the Feewees^have rind themselves and pushed over two
Jllgte touchdowns, adding ope point. 
The first of th se counters came 
early In the third period when
Puett broke eff tackle and raced 62
yards to score standing up.

The Wildcats put up a game de
fense but w?re never able to get 
th;ir offense working until the last 
quarter when with a number of
Irish substitutes In the game they 
completed tlirse long passes and 
made four first downs.

Starting lineups were;
Irishmen Pos. Wildcats
Wilson ..........  L.E................. Bussel
Burtcn ........... L.T.............WlHtams
Isaacs . .......  L.G..................Pawa
Holmes........ .. C. .. Co-Capt. Pert
Blount ..........  R.G. . . . . . .  Pickens
Howell .......... 'R.T. Co-Cap. Dodds
Anderson _ R.E. . . . . . .  SptBrfto
Allen .........  Q B.......... Calloway
L&nford ........  R.H...........  Baquivfl
Puett .......... l  h ................. James
Gal breath . . . .  P B ..............Briggs

Offlcals were G. B. Rush. Mi
ami. Boh Curry, Pampa, and Osesr 
Hinger, Pampa. ~ "■

R i c a o o  __________________
Brron—No*». K u ra  battoliRogers and Matt Landry, guardst  o i gni »

0 0 t) S u lliv a n , g or informal cvenings—̂ wocn JjjXh »
cock, Jake Schuel E. Y. Steakley, 
Doug (Scat) Sullivan and Dan 
Coffee, backs. Landry will help with 
the coaching of the freshman team 
this season.

The Rice squad by positions:
Ends—Harold Palmer. Houston; 

Dick Brannon. Longview; Bob Bran
don, Pert Wartli. lettennen, Pat Mc- 
Gurahan, Yoakum; Billy Robb, 
Houston; Marvin DeWo dy, Hous
ton; Douglas Tipton, Livingston; 
Bi'l Trfager, San Antonio, and Joe 
McCue. S t  Louis.

Tackles—J. K. GREEN. PAMPA; 
Reinhart Stanzel, Bchulenburg; Don 
Hager, Crockett (Hager lettered two 
years at end), lettennen: Mitchell 
Sadler, Huntsville, Louis Kunetka, 
Yoakum; Bob Smith, Eufaula. Okla., 
Billy Heard. Houston; Paul Murphy, 
Oaksdale, La.; John Sullivan. Sul
phur. Okla.; Ed Miller. Denton, and

Leiture Shoos:
These you might call spectator shoes, to be worn on days off; 
style* are varied and versa tile to go with sports clothes.

Sport Shoes:
The sturdy shoes you need for golf or other activities. Wear
ing the right shoes add* to skill and enjoyment and they

the largest number to uniform. No 
less than 35 of the little fellow* 
reported to Coach Jack Davis Friday 
and he hopes to have the number 
reach the 50 mark Monday.

The mldget.s will play a regular 
schedule with Peewee teams in 
nearby eities.

Coach C. P. McWright, new men
tor of the Junior High Reapers, 
had 30 boys out for practice. Most 
of them are up from his Peewee 
squad of last year. A few of last 
year'3 Reapers are still available.

In high school Oscar Hinger has 
charge of the Ouerillas. He has 
about 30 boys in uniform. A few 
of them have had experience in 
Junior high but many are out for 
their first taste of football.

Practices will be held every after
noon. Schedules for thè Guerillas, 
Reapers and Peewees will be an
nounced soon.

ru n —t r a f t .  A toltn baxra—O. Rus&U, M at- 
tick . Baerlflc«» Moar«, H erm an. Ni.-h.il- 
aon. Doubl« r la y —t r a f t .  W erber. Rrey, 
W erber an d  Myera. LeU  an  h eiee—O n -  
e ln n a ti 4 ;  O lle» « ) S. Birne« an ball*—  
o ff Moore 4 ;  o ff  Thom paon L  a u a ek  
out—by V aw tor H eer 8 ;  tor Root I .  Bit*—  
« rf M oora 6 in 6 ta a in a*  Inane  o u t in  
7 tb ) ; Thompxon 0 ln  I ; Vmnder M eer 0 
In 1. w ild  pltob—Moore. L o e to r y itrber—  
Moore. U m vire i— Mornn. Bear* an d  Barre. 
T in e  1U0. A lten .lance 0.248 oftielaL

¡Kennedy, p  0  0 0 0

T o U k  2* 12 87 7t Total* 17 12 27 11 
X Awarded H r.: ba*» on In te rfe rence .
(  B atted to r  Gltl in Stk. 
to  Batted fo r Mi]la to 8th 
M i Batted to r  G race to 9tb.
CLKVSLAND ________ 021 0 »  020—B
«7 L O t ' I g __________« 010 00* 400— 8

Error* H »r*h»nj A llen. C hrtotinan.

Si 'fn e r. Runs batted  In—Grinte* 8,
I f t  l  Cam pbell 4, G race. Soltors 2. 
dtner. H efner. Troeky. Tw o ba*e hit*—  

Sullivan goiter*. CampbeH. B erardlno. 
Three b n »  bit*—G rim e d  K eltner. Solter*. 
Home run—Clift S*erifi.-o— G race Dou
ble play—W eather hr and K eltner. L e ft an 
■ i l l  Cleveland 12; S t Lauin 4. B u m  
ta | bolla—off GUI 4, e ff  M ilk  I , by Eiaen- 
• to t 1. H its—eff Alien 7 to  * ton inaa  
(none o u t ip  1th) ; off Dobson 2 in 1-3: 
Off H udlia 3 to  I -281 o ff E iaanatat 0 to 
t ; o ff GJil 9 in 4 : .off M ilk  2 to 2 ; o f t

Boot Subdues Bed*
CHICAGO. Sopt. » (A P I—F orty  year 

old Charley Root held the C inc innati Red* 
to  fou r hit» today »  the  Chicago Cuba As You Choose, Remember, "A Man Is As 

Smart As His Shoes"

FREEMAN SHOES
BOSTONIAN SHOES . . 
EDWIN CLAPP SHOES

Sandra Win* Ith Straight
NEW  T o r tu ,  S e p t t  (A P )—The world 

champion Yankee* burnt out »-ith th ree
? n « J b  (he eighth Intitov today to  beat 
the W O bm rton  fhnx*or* 5 to  2 and  give 
■ o re  Tfcndr* hi* n in th  victory w ithout

With the «core tied a t  tw o »11 In the 
teat of the *ighth. P ran k  Croaeftl opened 
toe (ho Ygnketo w ith  hi* uoeond home 
ryn  to two day* and te n th  o f the * n -

' Then Ked Rolte doubled, moved to  th ird  
on 'on  ia .ield  out, an.l »cotud on Jo e  Di 
B ag g io *  * ingle. A fter G eorge Selkirk 
H yp ed  o r  Joe Gordon beat out an  in- 
P *id  h it and Buddy R o w  w n’ked. fill- 
ong th e  bane* and le ttin g  the  s ta a e  for 
D  H agg le  to  « o r e  o# g wild pitch try Toe

p . «  V t l t t Z Z i X  V i l i
fwwift. 8b 8 1 2  SYolfe. l b  4 2 2 0

Sophs Stand Out In 

Baylor Scrimmage
WAOO, Sept.. 9 (/P)—Two soph

omore* battling for a baekfield po
sition stood out today as the Bay
lor Bears finished Uieir first weeks' 

two hard scrimmages. 
m e  Jack Wilson and Dwight Park* 

put on brilltaftt exhibitions during 
1,1 conceit for the

?s?* s*  g f -
icrimtaage When Weldon Bigonj? 

eitow PH S’ lDcurre<1 8 lo c a te d

Longhorns Bring 

Smiles To Bible
A PERSONAL LOAN did the "face-ltftwo" 
|ob for this bathroom. The sleek, modem 
ap p earan ce of the m odernized room  
brings a  thrill of pride to Its owners and 
adds greatly to the value of the house.
W e ere glad to lead money for such een» 
sible purposes. And we believe that our 
low rates, coupled with our convenient 
plan of repaying out of income, provide 
os sound and practical a solution Ip your 
borrowing problems os you wilt find any; 
where.
* r u  o tAOLV m m  m i u  p i i a u r

■white'AUSTIN. Sept. 9 OF)—A 
team oomposed of veteran cam
paigners plu* three lophomor* stal
warts proved four touchdowns bet
ter than their orange opponent* 
today, bringing smile* to the face
of Dana X  Bible, University of 
Texas football mentor. -  ;

Bible wa* pleased a t the perforine 
a n «  of Pft* ' m t n  of Dana*, 
sophomore fullback who passed tor

Selkirk.
tordaa.

dS: * 4 0 0 « ***  halfbacks -  Ernie ]
— - 1 Mixta, and Billy Cline, 

”ra.ta Cha ta». Là.. letUmnen; BUB Bi002 000 000—2 1m, wuu-k..— in- 0.1— ,ley, wmburgh; Joe Price, New
castle, and J. P. Wood, Houston 

Right halfback*—Olle CardUl. Mg 
Spriag. letterman; Don Human. 
Houston; Calvin McDougle, Corsi
cana; W. C. (Speedy) Moore, Bon

Fu'lbarks—Flow'd Moehler. Mondo; 
lal Lei man; Enrl Olasxla, Kenedy: 
Whitlock Zander. Ban Antonio; Dirk 
Veetal, Sl.rimaa; Bwrt Ueiman,

Window

HUGHES, POTTER & PATTERSON
INSURANCE AGENCY

STORI LOOK!! READ!!
White G o s .................... 14c
Bronze Leaded . . . . 16c
Ethyl Gas . . V . . . 18c

LONG'S STATION
7S1 W. Foster
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Appreciation Fund Piling Up ForReturned To Backers Here
H M  12.00 r»Ued 

biw+ail f»ns to und»r- 
Ito the h m iw  Oll«rc when the 

team was laon-hed t u t  stwine 1» 
being reto-ned to the doner» by 
the renunhtaemcn In charee of 
the financial drive—and almost 
t i  the name breath a number at 
these origin-1 doo rs were torn* 
l»C b-ck mart or ell ef their origi
nal donations Into an annrecia- 
Uen land wbi.li w<H bo distribut
ed equotfe among the »layers when 
thev finish the nlayoft series for 
the league pennant. " ‘ 1
This latter action came Saturday 

after an appeal was made tor contri
butions for a  “pot" as a Rift t '  the 
jfTkyera for the snlendid showing 
they made for Pampa this season.

Bob Posey, beading a committee 
of Pam pa fans. Saturday Issued the 
appeal to all baseball fans for a con
tribution to tne players’ fund.

" t hope we can have a sizeable 
iWd to present t,? the players when 
they come back to Pampa to play 
Idlbbock for the league pennant,” 
the cpttm&tic Mr. Posey said Satur
day night.

Be asked that any contributions 
for the team be left at The Pampa 
Nfews or at the Pampa Office Supply 
Oo. office, 117 West KhigsmUl, some
time Monday.

All Money collected, Mr. P'sey 
stated, will be distributed amons 13 
players on the team, exclusive of the 
management.

Lata Saturday night the fund far 
the player* already laid reached 
$Utt, and it still was crowing.

Divided 13 Ways 
A league ruling makes it impossi

ble for the Oiler management to 
give the players any part of the 
playoff money. It's unjust, everyone 
agrees, but rules are rules and they 
must be obeyed. That is why the 
group or fans are taking free will 
offering» fer the members of the 
Uftm.

The money will be divided 13 
ways, Manager Graver Seitz and 
Gordon Nell, who left the team be
fore the playoff, receiving no part 
of It. There’s going to be no col
lecting or begging for money, any
one wishing to give any amount, 
large or small, will 'have to take ft 
to the Pampa Office Supply ccm- 
penv or The Pamoa News.

“The beya played their best ev
ery game to get in the playoff, 
knowing they wouldn’t get any of 
the playoff receipts, so we should 

card them tor their loyalty to 
auu t- us." Mr, Po- 

i said in starting the drive. "“They 
are fighting an uphill battle, hav-

When Orover Seitz and Harold 
Miller agreed to give Pampa a pro
fessional baseball team this year, 
fans agreed to back them by rais
ing money and placing it in a fund. 

'» used only if the team met 
times. A small amount of the 

was used to meet a pay roll, 
but since then the team has been 
self-supporting and the money bor
rowed was returned. Now backers 

! roc ivlng their lull amount they 
ItQQ back.

closed with each check, which 
. be secured at the Pampa Office 

hmply. Is the following letter: 
Dear Baseball Fan:

We have a surprise for you. 
Last spring you made a dona
tion to the Pampa Oilers Base
ball Warn- You will find our 
check encl sed, refunding tire 
entire amount of that donation, 

tai You will recall that we prom
ised you that .this money would 
be loaned to the Pampa Oiler 
management If they had to have 
It in order to make payrolls. 
Bhrty In the season, the club 
was rained cut almost an entire 
week and we advanced Orover 
Belts and Harold Miller suffi
cient money to make one pay
roll. Mr. Miller’s check was re
ceived today, repaying that loan 
In full. Therefore. In accor
dance. with our agreement, we 
are refunding the donation to 
yeti.

The franchise owners and 
the entire baseball club asked 
us to express their sincere grat
itude to you, because ft would

SOUTHLAND'S M IGHTY MARKED MFN IN M ^ S K IN S !

’ :
ft 4  s i t

Jim Lalarme, left, Is North Caro
lina’s triple-threat quarterback. 
George C&fego, right, returns to 
Tennessee as an All-America 
halfback.

♦  *  *
By JERKY BRONDFIEI.D
NBA Service Sports Writer

Tennessee Is expected to dom
inate the Dixieland gridiron pic
ture again, but there’s much more 
than Major Bob Neyland’* Vols to 
consider.

Football In the South should hit 
a high peak as the balance of 
power tilts a little more evenly 
both In the ’Southeastern and 
Southern conferences.

Tennessee, defending champion 
of the former circuit, has two 
dangerous contenders to beat off 
in Tulane and Alabama. Duke, 
kingpin of the Southern confer
ence, should experience greater 
competition than ever before from 
Its neighboring rival, North Caro
lina.

The Vols lost Bowden Wyatt and 
George Gunter, regular ends, but 
there damage due to graduation 
ceases.

All-America George Cafego, Bob 
Foxx Sam Bartholomew and Len 
Coffman are the same quartet of 
ball-luggers which ate up ground 
a year ago. The center trio of 
-Jtat Biker Bob s  of fridge and Ed 
Molinski might be called 
toughest in the land.

Red Dawson also Is exceptional
ly well fixed at Tulane.

Only three regulars were lost. 
Twenty lettermen return. Paul 
Kreuger. veteran quarterback, and 
Buddy Banker, younger brother of 
the lbustrious Billy, spark the a t
tack. Two AU-America possibili
ties — Bill Kirchem. tackle »n1 
Ralph Wenzel, end—head things 
up front.

Alabama lost Joe Kilerow and 
Charley Holm among others, but 
Frank Thomas will h»ve* the Crim
son Tide a t full flood U he can 
deve’on a little aid for the bril
liant Herky Mosley. The line av
erages close to 200 pounds.

Auburn, with nlenty of veteran 
backfield material on hand, wiU be 
dangerous If Jack Meagher can 
replace serious line losses.

AUyn MciCeen starting In new 
at Mississippi State, will be re
building with none too rosy pros
pects. Mississippi lost Parker Halt 
but comes up with a stronger line 
than it had a year ago. Soriio-

dlsmal shape with its entire line 
cleaned out by graduation.

Ken Kavanaugh. pass-snatching 
end, is the only brilliant spot In 
the Louisiana State line and 
Bemie Moore is beset by a major 
backfie’d problem.

Vunderbilt has veteran backfield 
strength but a somewhat green 
line. Kentucky seems to be long 
on quantity but a little short an 
quality. Flo.rlda will have to watt 
awhile.

Duke will miss Eric Tipton’s 
educated kicking and Bob O’Mara’s 
plunging but If the Blue Devils 
can turn out a couple of tackles 
and a center to replace Dsn Hill, 
they’ll be ready.

Bear Wolf apnears well fixed at 
North Carolina, with George Stim- 
weiss and Jim Lallane heading the 
attack.

North Carolina State will cause 
a lot of annoyance but needs re
serve strength.

Clemson. sparked by Banks Me 
Fadden and Lowell Bryant, two 
great backfield performers, expects

more Merle Hapes, third of three Its best team In a decade.
South Carolina lost too much by 

graduation and ine'igtblUty. Wake 
Forest will match anyone In Its 
loop with Its first eleven but lacks

great brothers from California, may 
supply a punch.

Ramblin’ Wreck In Need 
Of Repairs

Wallace Butts, another new face reserves, 
in Dixie coaching circles, is for- The remaining institutions show 
tunate in having backs like Vaasa little improvement if any.
Cate and Jim Fordham a t Georgia i »  this category'fall Virgin!«, 

the | He needs only reserves up front. | Maryland, Davidson, Washington 
Georgia Tech Is In somewhat,and Lee mid Furman.

All District Dae Teams To Plav Fridav
•  m

The Dlrtrict 1 football schedule 
hag been Oiled and released by
''oaches of the five Tii-ola—Pampa, 
Amarillo Borger, Plaipview and 
Lubbock.

AH fit» teams win swing W o ae- 
Han Fridav nteht against nan-con- 
ference foe». Pir*r confemce game 
of the season will bs the niriit rf 
“eo’ember 29 when tbs Plain view 
hnlldosa so to Borger for a game 
with the Borgsr Bulldogs.

The Pampa Harvesters will play 
’heir first conference game in 
Plainview the night of Critobsr 13.

The como'ete. schedule frr Dis- 
t ’ict One Dams with the conference 
games set in capital letters:

Sept. IS—Nort 1» Side. Fort Worth, 
at Lubbock. Pampa at Vernon. Bur
ger at Shamrock. Plainview at Bow
ie, El Paso. Amarillo a t Paschal, 
Fort Worth.

Sept. 23—Capitol Hill, Oklahoma 
City, a t Lubbock. Pampa at Cas
par, wyqpiing Hollis, Oklahoma, at 
Borger. Fort Worth Poly Tech at 
Plainview. Austin, El Paso, a t Ama
rillo.

Sept. 28 — Lubbrck at Lawton, 
Oklahoma. Central. Oklahoma City, 
at Pamoa. PLAINVIEW AT BOR
DER. Poly Tech, Fort Worth, at 
Amarillo.

Oct. 6—Lubbock at Vernon. Pam- 
na at O’ney. Quanah at Plainview. 
Panhandle at Borger. Amarillo at 
Brackenrldge; San Antonio.

Oct. 13—Lub'-ock n -t scheduled. 
PAMPA AT PLAINVIEW. Borger at 
Childress. Oet. 14—Capitol Hill 
Oklahoma City, at Amarillo.

Oct. 20—Bnrkenridge at Lubbock. 
Van Buren, Arkansas, a t Pampa. 
Borger not scheduled. Plain vlrw not 
scheduled. Oct. 21—Norman, Okla
homa. at Amarillo.

Oct. 27—AMARU LO AT PLAIN- 
VIEW. PAMPA AT LUBBOCK. Bor
ger not scheduled.

Nov. 3—Hobbs. N. M., at Pampa. 
Nov. 4—BORGER AT LUBBOCK. 
Others not scheduled.

Nov. 11—PLAINVIEW AT LUB
BOCK. AMARILLO AT PAMPA.

Nov. 18 — BOROER AT AMA
RILLO. Nov. 17—Hollis, Oklahoma, 
at Plainview.

Nbv. 30 —LUBBOCK AT AMA
RILLO. BORGER AT PAMPA.

Dec. 38—Plainview at Biloxi, Miss.

Ludwig And Carr To Mix 
I t  Up In Grudge Match

Harvesters Look Willing 
But Green In Scrimmage

l o t t o *  ,

THE NEW

1939
CITY DIRECTORY
When you are driving around 
looking for stree-s, addresses, 
or any fact of Pampa. feel 
tree to atop in and use our 
new directory.■pro • * vv'* ;v • > v; ^

Clifford's Service Sla.

*

not have been possible for them 
to operate early in the season 
had nrt this fund been created.

We also thank y:u and are 
very pleased to take this action, 
because this is the first time 
It has ever been our privilege to 
Take an a donation and then re
fund the entire amount.

; Sincerely yours.
Jack Diunn 
Dick Hughes 
L. N. Atchlsrn

Many of the fans figured the 
backing an outfight donation and 
they are giving part of their check 
back to the players. Among early 
donors are:

Ten dollars—Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Schneider and Dr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Jcnes, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Roche: 
five dollars—Christopher Motor,
Schneider Hotel Garage, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy McKernan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob P.sey, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ken
nedy, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bourtand, 
Dr. and Mis. H. H. Hicks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Dunn, Dr W. B. Wild, 
John Sturgeon, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Cullum, Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Atchi
son, Dan McGrew, Mr. and Mrs. 
DeLea Vicars, F. A. Peek, Charlie 
Free. ______ ^

Reserve Seats Will 

Go On Sale Sept. 19
Season reserve seat tickets for the 

five home games to be played by the 
Pampa Harvesters will go on sale at 
I  a. m , September 19 at the office 
Of Roy McMlllen In the city hall.

Reserve seat tickets, will be in 
two groups this year. Ail seats be
tween the 30-yard lines In the west 
grandstand and will sell for *1.50 All 
seats from the 30-yard lines to the 
end z'nes will sell for *1.

General admission to all games 
but the Pampa-Amarillo Armistice 
Day game her* will be 30 cents. The. 
Fampa-Amarltto game tickets will 
be 75 cent*.

Money Worrie»—Over!
Need cash in a hurry? Let 

your Car raise some m oney- 
fur you—for a change! Here. 
Through an Auto Loon! Have 
the unhindered use of the 
Loan, and of your Car—bo«». 
Drive up here; UigtL^rive 
away with your- money-troTN-. 
bias left well behind you— 
with a long and easy period of 
time ahead of you for repay
ing!

c Southwestern Investment Co.
<**►*«’»> » »  ...n t

There’ll hsve to be lots of work 
done on the 1939 Pampa Harves
ter f< ctball machine before it runs 
smoothly. That fact was brought 
cut ye terday afternoon when the 
Harvesters scrimmaged the Pan
handle Panthers for nearly an 
hour.
The Harvesters were able to errss

the panther line only three times 
but all were spectacular drives with 
Heiskell, Carlile and Green on the
scoring end. Heiskell staged a bril
liant 100-yard run early In the 
scr immage when he took a Panther 
punt on his goal line and raced 
down the sidelines for the full dis
tance of the field. He had some 
nice blocking to get him away, hut 
he was on his own most of the dis
tance.

Chief Carlile crossed the pay line 
on a spectatcular 25-yard dash In 
which he powerhoused his way thru 
the line and then outdistanced his 
pursuers. Carlile opened the drive 
with a 15-yard dash and Green fol
lowed with 15 more paces. The third 
play saw Carlile cross.

Before reserves started to pour 
Into the scrimmage, Dunaway shot 
a 15-yard pass to Green who danced 
away from tacklers to race 30 yards 
to the goal line.

Beys Need Experience 
’ There was plenty of sunshine back 
of the darkness, however. T iers 
was no lack of fight and there was 
a constant chatter of encourage
ment. The boys showed flashes of 
championship form which needs on
ly fc- be developed.

With only two starters from last 
year’s eleven available. Coaches 
Cdus Mitchell and J. C. Prejeon 
face a Herculean taik In rounding 
up a team to meet the Vernon Lions 
in Vernon Friday night.

“Well be in therr fighting to the 
last play’,’ Coaches Odus Mitchell 
and J. C. Prejean announced after 
yesterday’s scrimmage. "The boy* 
are Inexperienced but willing apd 
If they keep on Improving as they 
have the past week, we’ll, be ready 
when the Conference season 'pens."

Tackle and guard reserves are 
causing coaches plenty of frorry. 
They have only one experienced 

on/Tfce end 
a are numer

ous and promising while two good 
centers are battling for tha start
ing job.

Yesterdav’s starting backfield was 
Orover Heirkell at the sh r t  posi
tion, Chief Carlile at left half, J*i- 
brey Green at right half and 
Dunaway in the back position, 
were Olen Nishols and Bob Clem
mons. Tackles were R. O. Capdler 
and Roland Philips Guards were 
Wayne Fade and Wayne Olddens. Ed 
Terrell started at "

player for each pasltlo 
and backfield re ègves

Mbthews and LeKry Giles.
«thirdgroup hasQ.Fowler, Jack 

Morris, John Thompson and A. C. 
Fnloe with Bob Dan Lane In re
serve. They lack experience but are 
learning fast, •

Principal end reserves are Ken
neth Mailings and Norman Clan- 
mens, who reported Friday. He’s a 
200-pounder who is fast for his size. 
He played for the Junior High Reap
ers last season.

Carr ll Montgomery is the only 
experienced tackle while L. C. Bai
ley Is principal guard replacement. 
Gerald Nichols has plenty of tackle 
possibilities.

Herbert Maynard is thè boy giv
ing Ed Terrell a scrap for the cen
ter job. However, Coach Mitchell 
said after yesterday's scrimmage 
that he might send Olen Nichols 
to center and try Terrell at end.

Only three boys from last year’s 
Panther squad reported to Coach 
Jack Adkins of Panhandle and lie 
faces the job of building a team 
from last yeart Kittens. Return
ing lettermen were Coffee, Down
ing and Cox.

Once more the Panthers have two 
tall ends and a couple of tall backs. 
The center of the line is smaller 
and lighter.

The Panthers showed plenty of 
possibilities as they charged the big 
Harvester line and completed sev
eral passes for long gains.

Panther staffers were Dowling and 
Richmond, ends; J. E. Hay ton and 
C. Cox, tackles; H we and Tbw, 
guards; Dennis, center; Lee, quar
ter; B, Pruitt and Coffee, halvas: 
Duby, full

O'Daoiel Appoiais 

New Members Oi 

Game Commission
AUSTIN. SeDt. 9. Mb—W. O. Yar

borough of Cornua Christ 1 amt Q. K. 
Martin of Ban Antonio are new 
members of the Game, Fish and 
Oyster commission.

Governor W. Lee O’Dgnlel an
nounced the sppointmnets today, 
filling the positions vacated by Mrs. 
Hal’S. Feck of Midland and Garotte 
PiUot of Houston whose terms ex
pired Sept. t>

Martin, an active sportsman, is 
former chairman , of tha state high- 
wav commission.

Yarborough, a  business ma» to

ExHarvesters O i West Texas TnHalo Squad
'Special To The N E W S

CANYON. Sept. 9.—Two former 
Pampa Harvesters are going to seb 
much service with the Wist Texan 
State college Buffaloes this seas-n.

Roy Lee Jones la well-favored by 
CBach A1 Baggett. Jones Is being 
groomed as a  blocking balfbadc. 
He likely will start many of the 
games. His weight, fast-thinking, 
and durability, make him a valu
able athlete.

W. J. Gluts, 210-pound sopho
more tackle, has letterman compe
tition but will often be seen in the 
games. He Is highly regarded by As
sistant Coach Jack Curtice. Both 
Jones and Qlllis were members of

MAIN EVENT 
Otto Van Ludwig. Beaumont, re. 

Charlie Carr. CotumMS. Ohio.
SEMI-FINAL

Prank Wolff. Detroit, Midi- « .  
The Red Shadow, residence un-

PRELIMINARY
RfU Ha l, ffcBjrw od, Calif., re. 

Don Carver, Fort Sumner, N. M.
Blood’s liable to flow a t the Pam

pa Athletic arena on Monday night 
when Promoter Cliff B. Chambers 
presents a couple at honest-to-good- 
ness grudge matches at no extra 
charge. Hostilities WIU begin a t 8:30 
o'clock sharp.

The top grudge engagement of 
the night, of course, will be between 
Otto V. n Ludwig and Charlie Carf. 
Carr, usually a mild-mannered bat
tler, got mad at Ludwig when that 
worthy was a referee. Later Carr 
declared Ludwig wasn’t  an Amer- 
lean.

Those remarks didn’t  set so weU 
with Ludwig who claimed he gave 
Carr every break as a referee. He 
a'so announced that he’s an Amer 
lean and his home is In Beaumont.

One word led to another until the 
pair nearly met on a street corner 
and that was when Promoter Chiam- 
be.s stepped Into the picture and 
waved a contract under their noses 
for a finish match. Both accepted.

There's no love between the Red 
Shad w and Frank Wolff. The bar 
rrl-chrottt Wolff announced that 
he dresnt have any use for a guy 
who hides his face behind a mask 
He made cracks In the open about 
such Individuals and the Shadow 
heard them. And once more Pro
moter Chambers was on the spot 
with a contract,

The Shadow has been wearing his 
mask for a year. He anncupced at 
•hat time that he’d never take It 
off until he had his shoulders 
pinned to the mat. Now Wolff has 
ci:tennlned to pin the Shadow or 
‘ear the mask off.

The opening battle win see Slim 
Hall, the rubber man, and Don Car
ver, in action. Carver has been in 
Hawaii ter two years learning Ju
jitsu and he figures he can get the 
rubber man with that stuff.

Bowling Sponsors 
Will Meet Monday

Another meeting of wrnaura of 
bowling teams will be held Monday 
night a t 8 o’clock in the basement 
of the Schneider hotel with Alex
Schneider presiding. _____

Every person desiring to sponsor 
a team, regardless of league, to urg
ed to attend the meeting. All lea
gues will be organized a t Monday 
night’s  meeting if enough axe pres
ent.

It is planned to start league play 
so n after the middle of September 
if pcsslble. The alleys are in ex
cellent condition after being com
pletely remodeled.

-srPampa Ail-Slars And Red Horses To Plav Here Today
BastbaU this afternoon in Pamoa 

will be furnished by the Pampa All 
Stars and the Magnolia Flying Red 
Horses who will meet at 2:5o o’clock 
at Read Runner park. Admission 
will be 35 cents.

The All Stars, a bunch of young
sters home from «rhool former 
Pampa Oilers and local boys, de
feat’d the Shamrock Irishmen 15 
to 14 in an ll -inning battle here 
Friday night. It was O. Stephens. 
Pampa third baseman, who broke 
up the game in the llth  when he 
blasted a sizzling single Which sh-t 
nast the fielder and ro'led to the 
fence. Before the ball could be re
layed to the infield Stephens, a 
very fast man, had crossed the plate.

Hack Miller, formerly of Tucum- 
cari, N. M.. started the game but 
was relieved in the fifth by Lefty 
Harvey who went three Innings be
fore being relieved by Osborne who 
finished. H. Stephens was behind 
the plate. A. P. Mays went the dis
tance - for Shamrock with Morgan 
receiving.

Canlle led the Shamrock attack at 
the plate with a home run and two 
singles. McGaha baggrd two singles 
for the Pampans while Mage Keyset 
drew three walks and hit a single.

The AH Stars will have a strong
er .lineup this afternoon to face the 
strong Red Horsrs of Earl Chase 
who will line up with White at 
short, Donekon oh first, Stephens 
behind the plate. Gastlneau In left

field, M-Mullen to 
Bowers in right field. 1 . 
the hot corner. Wborton on 
and Dock H ward on the I 

Either MUler or Harvey w 
the game for the All Stars.

Won't Chcnae Dote
IITTLS ROCK. Ark.. E 

Governor Carl E. Bailey ( 
today he wculd not cha ' 
of Thanksgiving In Arkansas
year.

Faulki;ner s—
Has the Clothe*
Antique Tons 

in the new

Crosby Square 
Shoes

Double Sole 
Leather Broques

$5.00 io $6.85
The Best Costs No Mare at 
Faulkner'* Men's Wear

Combs-Worley Bldg.

last year’s undefeated freshman cut
fit.

Other eedt Panhandle athletes on 
the squad include Co-captain Don
ald Kendrick of Groom, Jesse Cor
nell of Clarendon, Cictus Kuehler of 
Groom, J. P. Meek of Gageby. Larry 
Sanders of Samnorwcod, and Leon 
Williams of Shamrock.

The Buffo will start a  200-pound 
line and a 180-pound backfield.

Demand
I HSURED

Safeiif.
fottfouA AavinqA

You won’t find sa fe r o r' 
more profitable work fo r  
savings ask for d e ta ils .

Invest the W M &  
Wiwith PROFIT

Fe derai l i '
m n j
IVINGS

LOAM ASSOCIATION

Comb*-
Worley

Bldg.
Pho. 604

alto active in the field of «porta 
to especially interested in salt wa
ter prcblrms Of the game depart,

{. having oo-op?ra» ~ .....  “ •
on several

ment,

National MEN'S SHOE WEEK
September 9th to 16th

Campus Accepted . . . . .  

Office A ccepted..........FALL SHOES
Tor the collage man 
or the young execu
tive . . . Friendly 
Mens Wear features 
smart fall shoes that 
have comfort and 
style. See them dur
ing National Men’s 
Shoe Week!

The fresh aroma of Cedar to In 
this Jarman shoe, with the ex
clusive new Jarman ”Cedar- 
Cured” process . designed 
to mellow fftie calfskin, and 
make It wear better.

Janus 'NUlira-Aire'
Here’s a shoe youH 
wear the moment you 
on . . . the jsrinan 
Aire I" in every pair to a spec
ial cushion innersole under the
whole rengih of the 
Kent and springy,

* 6 *

it

French Accent on Style
Our Flonftetm French-

ï^ n t« 1  ' L Ä  "*

r stries will «p-

*10

Fortune
'Antique"

I N$4
- , V .------------2. • , ..“I 1. •

The rich calfskin in this smart Fortune s 
rubbed with a  special stato tha t gives it  a i 
»hade of ten. See a.

FRIENDLYI  d i f i l l i U & i  I



Field Reports Six Producers, 8 Locations
Ormy couiitv HI activity In the 

Panhandle oilfield last week with 
five of the six new wells and two 
new locations, one on the etlee of 
proven territory. New oil added to 
the field potential totalled 1,625 
barrels of which 1260 barrels was 
In Gray county.

Wheeler county led In new loca
tions with three of the eight staked. 
Gray and Hutchinson counties re
ported two each and Mcore county 
one.

The Ama-Orav Oil cotnoanv’s 
No. 1 8. A. Cobb In section 64. 
block 25. HA-ON survey, In east 
central Oray countv, will be watch
ed with Interest. The test will be 
drilled nearly a. mile south of the 
prolific Morse prol and a quarter 
miles south of the Red river. 
The test will be a quarter mile east 
of the town of Den worth.

Standardizing of the E. J. Duni- 
ggn Trustee No. 1 Led rick, wildcat 
in Roberts county, has been com
pleted and drilling is expected to 
be resumed early In the week as 
soon a s 's  cement block has been 
drilled out

Completions last week Included:
In Gray County

Cities Service Oil co„ No. B-19 
Hughey, section 128. bltrk 3. I&GN 
survey, gauged 262 barrels with lime 
formation from 3446 to 3.218 feet.

Cosmos Oil eo„ No. 6-A Catlln, 
section 57, blo-k 3, I tO N  survey, 
was given a potential of 470 barrels 
with pay between 3,145 and 3,216 
feet in lime.

Magnolia Petroleum co„ No. 2 J. 
J. Wall, section 162. block 3. I&GN 
survey, tooled 160 barrels Lime pay 
was between 3200 and 3.2*8 feet 

Shell Petroleum co.. No. U Hag
gard. section 113, block 3, I&ON 
survey, was given a potential of 381 
barrels with lime pay from 3230 
to 3.302 feet.

Cities Service co.. No. B-2 Wall, 
le c tin  168, block 3, I&ON survey, 
tasted 37 barrels with pay between 
3265 and 3275 feet. The hole was 
bottomed a t  3200 feet but plugged 
back.

In Hutchinson County 
Phillips Petroleum co.. No. 44 

Cockrell, section f, blo'k M-21 
TCRR survey, gauged 265 barrels. 
Lime pay was from 2282 to 3,045 
ftect

Intentions to drill:
Ama-Gray oil co., s . A. Cobb 

No. 1230' from the north and west 
lines of SE-4 of section 64. block 
35. H&ON, Gray county.

Magnolia Petroleum C o. C. S. Bar
rett No. 8, 800' from the north and 
i30' from the west ef NE-4 of sec
tion 112. block 3. TNON, Oray coun
ty.

Midst« tas Oil corp.. Whitt enburg 
“A" No. 18, 330’ from the north 
and 4172.4' from the east of NE 
portion of “A” lease In section 11, 
-Mock M-21, TCRR. Hutchinson 
bounty.

Canadian River Oas co., Killgore 
A-3.'2100' from the west and 2886’ 
from the north of section 31, block 
PMc, ELRR, Moore county.

8tanollnd OH & Oas co., H. B. 
Terry No. 19, 537' from the south 
and 1632' from the west of N-2 of 
section 72. block Z, HE&WT, Hutch
inson county.

Christie-Hlckman Drilling co.. Per
kins & Cullum No. 3, 330' from the, 
south and 1650’ from the east of 
NW-4 of section 64. blot* 24, H&ON, 
frb+eHr otppty.

Clirtstle-Hlckman Drilling Co.. 
Perklne & Cnllum No. *, 330' from 
the west and south cf NW-4 of 
section 54, block 24, H&ON. Wheeler 
county.

Hbar Corporation, J. M. Noel No. 
13, 330' from the north and 990' 
from the east of SW-4 cf section 
54. block 34, H&ON, Wheeler coun
ty. -

Mass Installation 

Of Legion Officers 

To Be At Dimmit!4.-. «...
Climaxing the election of Lou J. 

Roberts of Borger as the first man 
from the Itth  district to be named 
department commander of the 
American Legion, a mass installa
tion of 1940 officers of the Legion 
poets In the district will be held 
on Thursday night at Dtmmltt. 
This will be the first time such a 
ceremony has been held In th> en
tire state.

HITLER V ISITS WOUNDED GERMANS IN POLAND

Passed by the German censors, 
this radiophoto flashed from

Europe shows Hitler “some
where at the Polish front” vlsit-

lng wounded in an ambulance
train. ‘ . <Bert Densmore Sues Santa Fe For $51,700 In Fatal Train-Car Crash

Damages of $51,700 are asked In 
a suit filed In 31st district court 
here styled Bert M. Densmore vs. 
Panhandle & Santa F t Railway

Clint Small, Jr .,Appointed Land Office Lawyer
Land Commissioner Bascom Giles 

today announced the appointment company. Citation» In the case were 
of Clint Small, Jr., of Amarillo, to filed Friday, 
the legal staff of the General Land i Acticn in the suit Is based on 
Office of Texas. | collision of a  Santa Fe passenger

Clint Small, Jr., Is a graduate of train and an automobile of the 
the University of Texas law school plaintiff at the crossing on South

I Frost street, on April 20, 1939.
Riding with Densmors at the time 

• of the accident ware Vera Main and 
flier two minor sons. The woman died 
I on April 22, two days after the acci
dent.

The petition states her son, W. C. 
Van Houtan suffered a  broken leg 
and lacerations, and that the other 
son, Ira Van Houton, received only 
minor injuries. Densmore, driver of 
the car alleged he received a brain 
concussion, chest injuries, cuts and 
bruises.

Excess Speed Alleged
Negligence is charged the defend

ant, according to the petition, plain
tiff alleging that the train was op
erated at an excessive rate of speed.

Other points of alleged negligence, 
^according to the petition, charge 
the defendant with not having In 
eperation signal light and bells at 
the crossing, not sounding whistle, 
failure to apply brakes until after 
the accident, and not having a flag
man at the crossing, the plaintiff 
claims.

Another allegation made by Dens
more Is that the railway company 
was negligent In allegedly having 
allowed an elevator to be located 
on the right-of-way on the north
west comer of the crossing, alleged
ly obstructing the view of a motor
ist approaching from the south, and 
a box car or box cars near the 
crossing, according to plaintiff’s pe
tition.

Claims Permanent Disability
The accident, upon which the 

suit la based and as a  result of

Oil Field Thefts 

In Texas Decrease
Vigilance of local and county 

peace officers during the past year 
has been responsible for a marked 
decrease In the number of oil field 
thefts In Texas, indicating that 

Castro county poet of Dimmttt thieves who fer years have preyed 
will be host to the gathering, which j on the oil companies of the State 
will also Include members of the are now on the run, a-cordlng to 
American Legion Auxiliary of the Paul W Pi tier of Breckenrldtte,
18th district.

Mrs. John Deaver of Mem pills, 
district auxiliary president will in- 
etall auxiliary officers and Depart
ment Commander Roberts the staffs 
of the Lev on posts M

From Hunp«, where Thursday 
night the department commander 
installed the new officer» of Ker- 
ley-Crosstnan poet 334. will go the 
poet's new offtoers. with the excep
tion of the oommander. M F. 
Roche. Due to his physical condi
tion. Commander Roche will be un
able to make the leng automobile 
trip.

A “feed” and a dance are on the 
program, following the mass ln-

Philllpe Jtert. W$rk 
Oh New Go$*(ine Went

ODESSA. e*pk •  MPT—©strict of
fice« of the Phillips petroleum 
company announced work started 
today on •  new Casinghead oaao- 
Une plant two miles nertheBst of 

, N. M The capacity of the plant 
be 40.000,008 cubic feet of gas a

r 10 700200 farm fain
tly and h ind  worker* In the United 
■ ita m  1438 pr 

farm
1 w a te r; Uà to

n  the Uni 
3# to 30 per

than 12,-

Chairman of the Theft Prevention 
Committee of the Texas Mid-Conti
nent Oil and Gas Association.

Working through Its special offi
cers. the organization has assisted 
In the capture and pushed the prose
cution of oil field thieves since the 
Inauguration cf its theft prevention 
program three years ago. During 
this period, the number of theft* 
has decreased more than 60 per eset, 
Pltser said.

PI tier, who has acted as chairman 
of the committee directing the work 
since the inception of the program, 
will make his annual report before 
the convention of the Association in 
Houston, October 5-7.

For many years, several large 
rings of thieves have operated in 
Texas, finding the drilling add oper
ating equipment on Isolated leases 
sadly accessible. The loot was load
ed on trucks and quickly disposed 
of through unscrupulous supply 
deals a t points far removed from 
the scene of the theft, costing the 
all operators thousands of dollars 
each year,
,, Tills practice has now been largely 
stopped. Pltser pointed out, due 
largely to the willingness of peace 
officers throughout the State - t o  co
operate. Texas rangers and highway 
patrolmen have also assisted la 
many gaSC8, be —

of public welfare case worker being 
assigned to Pam»*, aroordlng to a 
plan on which Alwyn williams, as
sistant In the division of employ
ment, WPA district 16, Amarillo, 
conferred with County Judge Sher
man White Saturday.

Assignment of the new worker Is 
occasioned by the new ruling of the 
WPA, made effective September 1, 
whereby those who had been em
ployed 18 months or longer by the 
WPA wore dropped from the rolls.

Before these workers can be re
assigned. their cases must be re
investigated and applicants must 
again be certified to the WPA by 
the case worker. There Is a  30-day 
waiting period.

williams asked the county Judge 
fer office space for the worker. Al
though Judge White admitted he 
was puzzled as to exactly where 
such an office could be located In 
the court house, he gaid he was 
Stini some space would be found. 
The Investigator la to start work 
here Monday.

The 1213 head of purebred Here
ford cattle sold in Texas In 1938 
brought *354.832.

in

Dr. Jo b s  Y.McCALLISTER
c h ir o p r a c t ic  c l in ic

WHAT THB C. H. H.

COLON THERAPY
TRIATMINT DOCS . . .

It exercise«! the colon mechan
ically, restoring normal “tone"

St increasing the natural perist- 
Uc movements.

500 E. Browning
Phone 1783

which plaintiff alleges he is per
manently injured for life, happened 
when Mr. Densmore was taking the 
Van Houton’s to their home on 
South Barnes street, and apparently 
failed to see the approaching tram 
and drove on to the track.

The train, eastbound. plowed Into 
the center of the Densmore car, 
carrying It about 90 feet. The car 
dropped from the cowcatcher and 
overturned clear of the track, 
throwing the occupants from the 
car which was almost demolished.

C. Land of Memphis is attorney 
for the plaintiff.

Map-Makers Having Field Day In U. S.
By JOHN FERRI8

NEW YORK, Bipt. 9. WV-The 111 
wind In Europe is blocking a  lot of 
good American dollars into the pock
ets of American map-makers and 
sellers.

Hitler's invasion of Poland Sept. 1 
caught the mao-makers empty- 
handed. so to speak. Andrew Mc
Nally of Rand. McNally and Oo.. 
said today, but the press» are work
ing at top speed now to give Amer
icans something to stick little red 
pins In.

“to  the first 24 hours of the war,' 
McNally said, “our stock was com' 
nletely exhausted. We sold maps of 
Europe, maps of Poland, of Oer- 

"many and France, as well as Atlases.
“We sold more maps than we had 

sold since 1918.”
Mcreover, he said, the company 

sold out the maps It Imports from 
Germany and England. Everything 
went as the guns bombed and men 
marched.

McNally said his company's latest 
map, which will probably be ready 
for distribution in a week, will show 
In detail the fortifications of the 
western frent — France's Maginot 
line and Germany's Limes or Sieg
fried line.

"The presses are rolling off thou
sands of these and hundreds of 
thousands of maps of Europe,” he 
said.

The outbreak of the war caught 
map makers with low stocks because 
Hitler’s policy had engendered a 
certain hesitancy In map-publishers. 
Changing boundaries from month to 
month gives map makers a protract
ed headache.

Map-making, too, is a  slow pro
cess. It Involves the drawring, and 
an expensive and delicate engraving 
process. In the weeks before the 
drawing is started and the finished 
map comes off the press, the map 
itself may be obsolete.

One map-making house waited a 
year before it changed its maps to 
shew Ethiopia as an Italian colony.

Hitler has been responsible for

Canadians Prepared for W ar

As emergency session of Canadian Parliament prepares to declare 
war on Germany, rush recruiting is carried on throughout nation. 
These meer.oers of Essex Scottish Highlanders are given physical 
examination* after applying for enlistment in active service force.

more map changes than any other 
man since the World War. His Aus
trian coup was taken in their stride 
by publishers. They simply made 
the change, giving Austria to Ger
many.

The Czechoslovak crisis last Sep
tember was more of a headache be
cause they were uncertain what 
chang« lay ahead. Therefore they 
proceeded slowly, keeping compara
tively small stocks on hand in an
ticipation of another march.

Now, however, McNally said, they 
are prepared to turn out maps as 
fast as people will buy them, or 
even faster.

A hammock rope can support only 
about one-fourth the weight It could 
hold If the pull were vertical.

Sugar, Flour, Lard Lead In Advance

sale price field covering 30 sensitive 
commodities, the- b u r e a u  said 
showed that the wholesale price in
dex moved within the narrow range 
of 1 per cent from mid-July to the 
end of August, but bounced upward 
17 per cent from the end of Au- 
gost to September 8. (In the wake of 
the increases, President Rooosvelt 
assured the nation steps would be 
taken to prevent profiteering on 
foodstuffs and Secretary Wallace 
declared,there was an “abundance” 
of food on hand.)

Looking over the retail price fluc
tuation of nine key food commod
ities in 10 cities, the bureau said 
that while some prices were going 
up there had been little or no 
change In such household articles 
as bread, butter and coffee.

I A seasonal advance in butter pric
es was most marked In Cleveland 

| and New York City.
| On the retail market, flour 
showed the most extensive chang«, 
the bureau said, adding that the 
price had gone up 60 per cent In 

i Cleveland and Portland, Me.
I In such cities as New York, Den
ver, Los Angeles, Detroit. Scranton, 
Pa., and Savannah. Oa., the upturn 
In flour ranged from 10 to 30 per
cent. There was very little change 
In Waahlngtcn and Houston, Tgms. 
The wholesale price of fkMlr ad
vanced 12 per cent.

Since August 15. the Bureau said, 
the retail price of sugar had in
creased 16 to 46 per cent, except In 
Houston where the upturn was only 
six per cent. Wholesale prices 
climbed from $2.80 to $325 per hun
dred pounds.

Lard was reported from four to 
40 per cent higher In all cities sur
veyed.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. (£•>—-A 
special survey by the Bureau of La
bor Statistics disclosed today that 
sugar, flour, lard and pork chops led 
the sharp advance of retail foed 
prices Which followed the outbreak 
of war In Europe.

The Increases varied In different 
cities ranging from less than 5 to 
20 per cent.

A companion survey of the whole-

M
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Clint Small, Jr.
and following ms admittance to the 
bar has been engaged in the prac
tice of law at Amarillo, as a mem
ber of the firm of Small, Amey &
Small.

Commissioner Giles announced 
that Mr. Small would go to Austin 
on September 11 and would fill 
the vacancy occasioned by the res
ignation of Marlin E. Sandlin, of 
Woodville. Mr. Sandlin has resign
ed In order to become associated In 
the practice of law at Houston with 
E. J. Fountain. Mr. Sandlin served 
three years as Assistant Secretary 
of State, under the administration 
of Governor James V. Allred, and 
prior to that time practiced law for 
five years at Woodvtlle,.

Mr. Sandlin, in announcing his 
resignation, said: "It has been a 
real pleasure for me to have the
opportunity of serving the State | m-ec? administration office a t Am- 
under my close friend, Bascom arillo as a result of $ department
O il«; and I leave with the eonso- ..........................
lation of knowing that Texas will 
have an honest and efficient ad
ministration of the General Land 
Office as long as Bascom Giles Is 
commissioner."

FOR QUICK MONDAY SELLING!!!

WPA Case W orker 

Assigned To Pam pa
Pampa will secure a closer con

nection with the district Works Pro-

New Shipment

CHILDRENSDRESSES
Fast color prints. Dozens of style« 
and colon to choose from. Sites 
1 to $. ------- - ------

GARZA SHEETS
We need not tel] you of the 
wearing qualities ef Garza 
producta

Sixes f i  «  9 9

C

Gorgo
Quality

Sise 81x907 9 eTURKISH TOWELS
Assorted sises In beautiful deep 
tone colon. Values to 50c. Mon
day only—

EACHSCHOOL PRINTS
Smart now fan patterns. $$ sq.

I t
YARDHOUSE SHOES S
New shipment just received. All leather sole*, extra flex
ible. Colon: Blua and Brown.

Men s DRESS SLACKS
98Hard finish fabrics, high waist, 

an unusually good buy a t this
price.

Other* $2 .98  to $5 .98  . .SHIRTS AND SHOUTS
USE'S sad BOTS

Broadcloth and athletic stylo 
shorts. Fine combed yarn shirts. _Bed Spreads $

Reversible Jacquard pattem*, >!xe 
81x105. Regular $1 .50  value—

A  MONDAY VALUECURTAIN SCRIM
In peach.

YARD

NEC
" TALK V

mSHEETING
Unbleached

A typical Levine Tala».1 
Fin» tor q u it lining *
cup towels.

w t



Material for this page must b* In
by 10:30 a, m. on week days 

and 12 Noon Saturday
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Beta Gomma Kappa Entertains With Fall Formal At Hotel
Miss Campbell 
Becomes Bride Of 
W. M. Pearce, Jr.

Mis« Frances Elisabeth Campbell, 
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Campbell of 1621 Avenue V, Lub
bock. became the bride of William 
M. Psare?, Jr., of Lubbock, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Pearce of Pam- 
pa, Wednesday morning a t 10 o’clock 
In her parent's home. Doctor 
Pearce, pastor of the First Methodist 
church, officiated with a single ring 
ceremony.

Greenery and pedestal holders 
with tall white candles decorated 
the arch and vases of white chry
santhemums were placed about the 
room.

The bride wore an ensemble of

"1 X

- I  -

-mteen’s blue and a corsage of gar
denias. Her only attendant was Miss 
Catherine Pearce, the bridegroom's 
sister, who wore a  modish costume 
in a plum shade and a corsage to 
match the bride's dress.

Bob Grimes of Berger, former col
lege mate of the bridegroom, was 
best man.

At an informal reception held aft
er the service, a wedding cake was 
served with coffee to family mem
bers and a few close friends.

Following a wedding trip, the 
couple will be at heme In a new 
apartment at 2220 Broadway, Lub
bock.

The bride is a graduate of Texas 
Technological college where she was 
a  member of Las Chapa rritas club. 
Until her resignation this summer, 
she was In the display and adver
tising department at Hemphill-Wells 
department store.

Mr. Pearce is a member of the 
history faculty at Tech college from 
where he holds a master of arts de
gree. He is a graduate of Southern 
Methodist university where he was 
a  member of PI Kappa Alpha fra
ternity, a  graduate of Kemper Mil
itary academy, Boon ville, Mo., and 
of Amaiillo High school.

Women's Council To 

Fete Slate Officer 

A t Luncheon Soon
Flans for a  general business ses

sion and a luncheon to  be given at 
12:30 o’cloclc In the First Christian 
church on Sept. 20 honoring Mr*. 
Bessie Hart of Port Worth, state 
secretary of missions, were made 
a t meetings cf five group* of Wom
en's Council of the church this 
week.

At a  meeting of group one in the 
home of Mrs. Frank Meets, business 
was presided over by Mrs. A. C. 
Jones, leader. Assisting Mrs. C. H. 
Bliflr, program leader, were Mrs. 
Meers, who dlcsussed “The Oneness 
of the Church;" Mrs. Jessie Sow- 
ders, ‘'The Church and Many Gifts;” 
and Mrs. S. E. Elkins, “Disciples of 
Christ Around the World.”

An Ice course was served to 23 
members and four new members, 
Mmes. Robert Louvere, R. B. Mit
chell, George Yearwood, and A. E. 
Allant.

Mis. E. L. Reece and Mrs. Claude 
Lard presided as co-hodtesse a t the 
meeting of group two when Mrs. W. 
L. Parker, leader, gave the lesson 
on biographies of two missionaries 
In India.

Ice cream and cake were served 
to 16 members and one visitor, Mrs. 
Walls.

Mis, DeLea Vicars gavp the lesson 
a t a meeting cf group three in the 
home of Mrs. W. O. Klnaer with 
Mrs. Fowler as co-hostess. Follow
ing the devotional on "Faith and 
Prayer" by Mrs. N. A. Purdy, a 
handkerchief shower was given for 
Mrs. Harley Hill who Is moving to 
Borger. The executive board cf the 
council honored Mrs. Hill with a tea 
towel shower as she has been li
brarian of the organization.

Refreshments were served to 17 
members and two visitors.

A meeting of group four was con
ducted In the heme of Mrs. J. E. 
Belts with Mrs. Jack Wilkinson and 
Mrs. L. Stewart as co-hostesses. 
Mr. Glen Smith directed the busi
ness while Mrs. John Beverly pre
sided as leader of the lesson on 
“Christ and the World Community" 
with Mr. C. F. Bastion discussing 
“Disciples of Christ Around the 
World” and Mr. Paul Hawthorne. 
•‘One Church and Many Gifts ”

Mrs. Charles Madeira directed a 
play, "The World In Which the 
Churches Live,” with Mrs. Olèn 
Smith, Lillian Stewart, and C. J. 
McMullen taking pan.

Ice cream and cookies were served 
to 15 members and two visitors, 
Edith Shearer and Anna Belle Hol
loway.

Hostesses to group four were Mrs. 
C. H. Darling and Mrs. A. D. Wil
son. Following the lesson and scrip
ture by Mrs. C. W. Hayes, a play. 
“The World In Which the Church 
Lives,” was given by Mmes Burl 
Oraham. T. R. Kalbtg. C. W. Hayes, 
Tom Matheny, and A. D. Wilson.

Punch and cookies ere served to 
13 members.

Amarilloan W ill 
Install Officers 
For Local W . M. $.

Members of Women's Missionary 
society df First Baptist church will 
have a  luncheon a t 1 o'clock Mon
day In the church beeement.

The Installation of officers for the 
new year will be conducted by Mrs. 
J. O. McKenzie, district W. M. S. 
president of Amarillo.

A program will be presented by 
¿he local society also.

MONDAY
H appy H am m ers Sew ing club w ill have 

an  all-day  m eeting  in th e  home o t M rs. 
Spence M atloek.

B lanch G rove c irc le  o f Calvary B ap . 
tto t church a t  2 :80 o’clock w ith  M rs. 
J .  H. Tucker. T he K atheryn  M allory clr- 
cle w ill m eet a t  th e  sam e tim e w ith M rs. 
L , C. V andeburg fo r an  industria l ses
sion.

W om an’s  M issionary society o f F irs t 
B a r t is t  church  w ill have a  luncheon a t  1 
o’clock a t  th e  ohurch and  insta lla tion  of 
new officers.

Circles of W om an’s M issionary society 
o f  F ln ft M ethodist church  w ill m eet.

TUESDAY
Business and  P rofessional W om en’s 

club w ill have a  gypsy Jubilee a t  7:80 
o’clock In th e  c ity  club rooms.

Civic C ulture club w ill m eet w ith  M rs. 
E m m ett Gee. 1019, E a st F ran c is , a t  2:30 
o'clock.

B. M. B aker P .-T . A . executive board  
w ill m eet a t  2 o’clock in  P rincipal J .  A. 
Meek’s office. A reg u la r m eeting  o f the 
P .-T. A. w ill be held  a t  2 r l0  in the
auditorium .

Jessie  Leech G. A. w ill m eet w ith  
O rene A lford. 484 N orth  H ill s tree t, a t
7:80 o'clock.

a  M. B aker P .-T . A. w ill m eet a t  2:80
o’clock in  th e  school auditorium .

N azarene W om an’« M issionary society 
is to  meet.

Ladies' Bible class o f F rancis  A venue 
C hurch  of C hrist w ill m eet a t  2:80 o’- 
clock.

a  G. K. club w ill m eet a t  7:30 o’clock 
in the  Y oung Fellow 's hall.

WEDNESDAY
W om an's A uxiliary  o f St. M atthew 's 

Episcopal church  w ill have a  1 o’clock 
covered dish luncheon in the  parish  hall.

W om an’s M issionary society o f Me- 
C uliough-H arrah  M ethodist churches w ill 
m eet a t  8 o’clock in  H a rra h  chapel.

C ircle six o f W om an’s M issionary so
ciety of F irs t  M ethodist church  w ill m eet 
a t  2:80 o’clock w ith  M rs. E. G. Low- 
rance . 416 W est F inch  s t r e e t

Home League of th e  Salvation Arm y 
w ill m eet a t  1  O’clock in  th e  hom e of 
Mrs. J a c k  Yentes-

D is tric t tw o  E a ste rn  S ta r  study club 
w ill m eet in  the  M asonic hall.

Loyal W om en’s class o f F ir s t  C hristian  
church  w ill m eet a t  2 o’clock.

Ladies’ day w ill be observed a t  the  
C ountry  club a t  8 :80 o'clock.

C en tra l B ap tist W om an 's M issionary so
ciety is to  meet.

Ladies' Bible class of C en tra l Church 
o f C h ris t w ill m eet a t  2:80 o’clock.

THURSDAY
A reg u la r m onthly dance w ill be held 

a t  the  C ountry  club.
D orcas class of C en tra l B ap tist church  

w ill m eet a t  2 o’clock fo r  v isitation.
Rebekah lodge w ill m eet a t  8 o’clock 

in  th e  I. O. O. F . hail.

FRID A Y
O rder of th e  E a ste rn  S ta r  w ill m eet 

a t  8 o’clock in  th e  M asonic ha ll.
M rs- Raym ond H a rra h  w ill be hostess 
i m em bers o f A lpha Mu chap ter of Del- 

society a t  a  9  o'clock coffee in

» b<O rder*o f Rainbow  fo r G irls s tudy  ,e lub  
i w ill m eet a t  4 o'clock In M asonic h ^ L

A reg u la r m eeting of th e  E n tre  Nous 
club la to  bo hold- ^

Triple Four Club 
Enieriains With 
Colorful Party

Entertaining members of Triple 
Pour Bridge club. Mrs. Scott Hall 
was hostess at a party In Six Owen's 
dining room Thursday afternoon.

A Mexican theme was stressed In 
the score pads, tallies, prizes, and 
wrappings.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Jim 
White for high score, Mrs. O. R. 
Pumphrey for second high, and to 
Mrs. Wiley Pearce, traveling.

Attending were Mmes. Lloyd Ben
nett. Wiley Pearce, Howard Logan, 
O. R. Pumphrey, Alfred OllUland, 
R. E. Dowell. J. P. Wehrung, Bob 
Thompson, Jim White, H. A. Gilli
land, and C. W. Briscoe.

LaRosa Sorority 
To Have Informal 
Dance For Students

A get-acquainted dance to be giv
en Saturday night. Sept. 16, a t 9 
o'clock was planned at : a  recent 
meeting of LaRosa sorority In the 
home of Betty Schwind. 125 Sunset 
Drive. - r  .. .

All new students as weU as these 
who have been attendng school here 
and the teachers are invited to at
tend.

The dance wlll be informal.

Bridal Shower 
Given To Honor 
Mrs. Pete Russell

Mrs. Babe Chandler entertained 
with a shower recently honoring 
Mrs. Pete Russell, the former Miss 
Verina Elshelmen.

Games were played and many 
gifts were presented to the bride.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served with miniature 
favors to Mmes. Herman Coty, Ken
neth Snell, Francis Moore, Earl 
Btambaugh, Charles Elshelmen, Wil
son, L. H BuUtM, Charley Hayes; 
Mieses Alice Carter, Valerie Austin, 
Charlesn Allen, Bivtan RusseU, 
Jackie Morland, and the honoree.

Oifta were sent by Mme*. Nellie 
Brown, I vs Ward. Sun Neely. Pau
line Skowlts, Russell, Six and Mary 
Owens, Brandon; Misses Oberyle 
Brandon, Jane Custer, and Eva Mae 
Tanketsly. ________

Anonymous Club Entertained
8p«em To Tb* NEWS

CANADIAN, Sept. 9—Ur* Them
es Jones sta* hostess to Anonymous 
Club recently Lunch was served at 
the Arcadian and bridge was play- 
ed at Baders.

Special guests were Mis. B. S. F. 
and Mrs. Whiter Bader.

M rs 11 ih m

High School P-TA 
Meets In Initial 
Session Of Year

At the first regular meeting of 
Senior High Schorl Parent-Teach
er Association held In the audito
rium Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Claude Lard presiding, committees 
for the year were named as follow
ing:

Hospitality, Mmes. W. B. Murphy, 
H. B. Snyder. Cyril Hamilton; fi
nance, Mmes. J. K. Longacre, J. A. 
Knox, and Charles Darling; chair
man of welfare committee. Captain 
Herman Lambrecht; City Council 
delegates, Mmes. H. H. Heiskell, 
Bob M:ntgomery, and Ematft Crane.

A membership drive began with 
100 new members as the goal. Plans 
were made by the uni?, to sponsor a 
picture show during the month of 
September.

Mrs. Burl Oraham had charge of 
the program which was opened with 
musical numbers by the high school 
band directed by A. C. Cox. Selec
tions given were "Zacatecas, Mexi
can March," “Deep Purple," and 
■The Scout.”

Harry Kelley, faculty member, 
spoke on “The Value of a Diversi
fied Occupattrn Course In High 
School." He explained what Is 
meant by the term “diversified oc
cupations” and stressed the value 
of personal guidance students re
ceive when entering Into some field 
of vocational training. The close 
correlation between industrial and 
academic training was emphasized 
also.

A short time was spent in get
ting acquainted and introductlrns 
of both parents and teachers were 
made. After the meeting, the hos
pitality committee served refresh
ments of punch and cookies to those 
present

Officers of the high school P.-T. 
A. for the year are Mrs. Claude 
Lard, president; Mm. Roy Holt, vice- 
president; Miss Anne Louise Jones, 
secretary: Miss Zencbla McFarlin, 
treasurer; Miss Opal McKay, re
porter; Mrs. W. D. Price, histo
rian; Mrs. Burl Graham, member
ship; and Mrs. L. U McColm, pub
licity record book.

Council Of Clubs 

Has F irst Meeting 

01 Fall Season
At the regular meeting of Council 

of Clubs this wetk In city club 
rooms, the president, Mrs. Olen 
Pool, asked that all members urge 
their club to cooperate with the rec
reation project.

Mrs. L. L. McColm, Mrs. Carl 
Smith, and Mrs. J. Denhert will 
serve on the refurnishing committee 
while Mrs, H. O. Roberts, Mrs. Rog
er McConnell, and Mrs. E. L. Green. 
Jr., were appointed as a special 
committee on repairs for the club 
rooms.

Mrs. H. P. Lusby, corresponding 
secretary-elect, resigned and Mrs. 
McColm was named to fill the of
fice. Mrs. Ed Fowler was appointed 
custodian of the club rooms, and 
reservations may be made by call
ing telephone number 377 or 1694-W.

School Days Party 
Given For Pleasant 
Hour Sewing Club
Special To The N EW S

SKELLYTOWN, Sept. 9—In keep
ing with the season, a back to 
school days party was enjoyed by 
members of Pleasant Hour Sewing 
club of Skellytown, recently a t the 
home of Mrs. W. N. Adams of 
Skelly camp.

Guests came dressed as children 
and appropriate out-door games 
were directed by the hostess with 
awards going to Mrs. M. L. Rob- 
ertc.

At the close of the business ses
sion presided over-by the hostess, 
refreshments of ice watermelons 
were served on the lawn.

The group voted to accept the 
Invitation to a fried chicken dinner 
by Mrs. Floyd Humphries of Bor
ger. This treat Is gtvap to the club 
each year by the former member. 
The group will meet Sept. 15, at 
the home of Mrs. Adams and drive 
to Borger. Each guest will take the 
hostess a  tea towel.

It was voted to give each hostess 
In turn a tea towel shower. Those 
present to enjoy the occasion were 
Mesdamcs Joe Wedge, K. A. Bran
non, O. F. Morris, Dallas Bowsher. 
L. B. Fulton, M. L. Roberts, O. L. 
Satterfield, Arthur Johnson, J. R. 
Stansell, Vemle Oglevle, W. W. 
Hughes and the hostess.

PEO Sisterhood Has Initial 
Meeting in Canadion Home
Special To Tho NEWS

CANADIAN, Sept. 9—Mrs. Oscar 
Studer entertained members of 
P. E. O. Sisterhood at the first 
meeting of their schedule recently 
in her home. Convention plans were 
discussed the names of books read 
during the summer were mentioned.

The P. E. O. college, “Cottey," at 
Nevada, Mo., will be attended by 
Laura Louise studer and Betty Pat
terson. The P. E. O. Sisterhood pre
sented eech girl with S framed pic
ture for her ro:m and when recipi
ent graduates or leaves the school 
she la to present it to the college.

Marilyn Witt played a comet so
lo and Betty Ann Studer gave a 
rending.
v Special guest* were Laura Louise 
Sluder, Betty Patterson, Betty Stu
der, and Mrs. Perry Patterson. A 
social hour completed the

'NO BUSTLES, THANK YOU'-HOLLYWOOD

An unusual arrangement of stripe* emphasizes the line* of Ann 
Sheridan s frock—its wide waist, skirt fullness and high baek that

‘M W m m
Sheridan

fabric is coanely- 
Miss 

beret,
a table searf and suede nurse and cloves.

ed with a  wine-colored ornament. The fabric is coar 
Wool Jersey in stone-gray, Wflto and black. For It, 
a chooses all black accessories-« Watteau-shaped felt b

Mrs. Friauf Reviews 
Chapler Of Book At 
Auxiliary Meeting

First of the fall meetings of Wom
an’s Auxiliary of First Presbyterian 
church was held tills week In the 
church annex with Mrs. Dick Wal
ker and Mrs. F. O. Wilson giving 
the devotional.

In Mrs. George Frlaufs review of 
"The Investment of the Years," first 
chapter of the mission book, “Home
land Harvest,” the development of 
the missionary work in America 
from colonial days to 1914 was given. 
Mrs. Friauf pointed out that a care
ful study of the chapter would give 
a better understanding cf mission 
work today.

Mrs. Harry Lyman. Mrs. L. C. 
Neely, and Mrs. James ,T. Elliott 
were hostesses at the social hour 
when tea was poured by Mrs. Wil
liam Dixon and Mrs. Fred Roberts.

Two piano selections by Miss Anita 
Andrews were enjoyed by 34 mem
bers and II guests.

Mrs. Trollinger 
Named Honoree At 
Surprise Shower

Mrs. Jesse Weed, Mrs. Nate 
Thomas, and Mrs. B. E  Ferrell hon
ored Mrs. Cecil Trollinger with a 
surprise shower In her home Thurs
day evening.

Pink and blue refreshments were 
served to Mmes. Bob Smellage, Cas
ey Jrnes, D. Mize, L. D. Fagan, E. 
F. Robinson. B. p. lAPrade, Cecil 
Shirley, Ocle C. Martin, Renda 
Rushing. Bob Barrett, Ira Ross, Ce
cil Myatt, T. L. Win ton, the honense 
and hostesses.

Gifts were sent by Mmes. Mur
ray Body, Cecil Cross, A. E. Ferrell. 
Ed Mosley. H. E. Hendrix. Ed Ofay. 
Pfluger Wampler, H. E. Stephens, 
all of Pam pa, Mrs. W. K. Anderson 
of Borger, Mrs. E. 8. Trollinger of 
Penyton, and Mrs. Frank Ben of 
Oray, Okla.

Two Women Golfers 
Win In Handicap

Mrs. Charles Thut and Mrs. Wal
ter Fade won balls In the handicap 
play at the Country club this week 
when Ladles’ Day was observed.

Others playing were Mmes. George 
French, Mark Heath, Lyles Owen, 
A. J. Beagle, F. A. Howard.

The Ladles’ dolf association mem
bers and guest* will play again at 
the local club on Wednesday morn
ing beginning at j:30  o'clock.

Miss Delma Barrett Becomes 
Bride of Harold Butram ' •
Special To The N EW S

LeFORS, Sept. 9. — Miss Delma 
Barrett and Harold Butram were 
married Sept. 8, In the First Bap
tist church of LeFors by the Rev. 
W. R. Lawrence.

They will make their
where he Is employed.

Chrislian Endeavor 
Will Have Program 
At Church Tonight

“The Christian Endeavor Unem
ployed” Is the topic of the program 
to be presented at a meeting of 
Young People's Christian Endeavor 
society of First Christian church 
this evening with Wayne Hutchins 
as leader.

Parts to be discussed arc "The End 
of Depression" by Charles Madeira; 
“Kinds of Employment" by Elsie 
Munday; and “Opportunity Around 
the Corner," Claudine Van Btbbler.

Plans for the program were made 
at a meeting bt the society In the 
church Thursday evening with C. T. 
Hightower in charge. Songs were 
led by Wayne Hutchins with Elsie 
Mundy at the piano.

A sack lunch and social hour were 
enjoyed by Valerie Austin, Sylvia 
Goodwin, Cassle Lee Chesser, Elsie 
Mundy, Charles Madeira, C l o i s  
Lamb, Helen Madeira, W a y n e  
Hutchins, Fred Lamb, and C. T. 
Hightower.

First Birthday 
Of Sheila Lemons 
Observed At Party

A party was given In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Lemons honor
ing their daughter, Sheila Gay, on 
her first birthday.

Refreshments of cake and cream 
were served to a host of little friends 
after the gifts were opened.

Those present were Charles and 
Weldon Roberts, Daisy and Claudine 
Mulligan, Betty and Ruby Nell Nor
man Doefe Herring, Joan Wolford. 
Ma riles and Leon Fedler, Ruby Lee 
and David Olen Varaon, Nelda June 
and' Dwaln Blakefore, Virginia 
Meeks, Lee Roy, Frances, Pansy 
White, Harold Studebaker, Billy 
Hughes, Peggy Parker. Lavelle and 
Wilma Flemming, H. A. Layne, J r ,  
Patsy, Clarice, and Kenneth Dixon.

A gift was sent by Delora Jean 
Tidwell.

Two Circles Of 
Calvary Baptist 
W M S W ill Meet

Calvary Baptist Woman's Mis
sionary society members met this 
week at the church for a  Royal 
Servloe program.

Following a  song and prayer Mrs. 
Gordon Smith presented a program 
on '"Die Great Commission and W. 
M. U." The business session was con
ducted by Mrs. L. C. Vandsrburg.

A t t e n d i n g  were Mmes. C. 
Spence, W. H. Lane. J. H. Tucker, 
L. L. Brewer. Addle Busbee, and C. 
C. Teague.

Blanch Grove circle is to meet 
Monday with Mrs. J. H, Tucker at 
a t 2:30 o'clock and Kathryn Mal- 

group will meet at
' “  L. O. Vi

Mrs. Perry Will 
Head Garden Club 
For Ensuing Year

At a meeting of the Pampa Gar
den chib Friday rooming In the city 
dub rooms, officers for the new 
year were elected.

Mrs. Frank Perry was namxl to 
succeed Mrs. H. B. Landrum as pres
ident of the organization with Mrs. 
Roy Webb as vice-president; Mrs. 
Perry Gaut, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. H. H. Hahn, recording secre
tary; 'Mrs. Tom Bliss, treasurer; 
Mrs. T. F. Morton, parliamentarian; 
and Mrs. Carl Smith, representative 
to the Council of Clubs.

In reporting on the bulbs to be or
dered by the club. Mrs. J. Emmett 
Dwyer announced that orders should 
be placed by October 10. Preceding 
that time each member will receive 
a price list.

Shower Given By 
Two Hostesses To 
Compliment Bride

To compliment Mrs. G l e n n  
Daugherty, who Is tho former Miss 
Faye Oh 11 ten, a miscellaneous show
er was given by Mrs. Fred Vaughn 
and Miss Odessa Kunkel in the 
home of Mrs. L. G. Runyon Friday 
evening.

Various contests were conducted 
and musical numbers were furnished 
by Mrs. Llllye Hartsfleld, Mary Etta 
Burba, and Sannie sue Barnard.

Refreshments of Ice cream and 
cake were served to Mrs. L. O. Run
yon, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Prescott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Amick, Mrs. 
Pete Chilton, Mrs. L. L. Camp, Ruth 
Tunnell, Mrs. Duvall, Mrs. E. Harri
son, Mrs. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Vaughn, Florence Jackson, Odessa 
Kunkel, and Mrs. Paul Camp.

Mrs. Stone Hostess a t Lunch 
For Canadian Review Club
Special To The N EW S

CANADIAN, Sept. 9—Mrs. Frank 
Stone was hostess to Book Review 
club recently In the home of Mrs. 
R. H. Stone.

A luncheon was served at one o-' 
clock and places were laid for 18. 
Special guests were Mesdames Wai
te* Bader, W. H. Drake, Malouf Ab
raham, Dale Nix, R. H. Stone, and 
Miss Christine Stone.

A review of “Next To Valor” was 
given by Mrs. Wiley Wright.

Mrs. Smith Hosiess 
To Circle Six of 
WMS This Week

Circle six of Woman's Missionary 
society of First Methodist church 
met in the home of Mrs. Clayton 
Smith this week for a program 
which was opened with the singing 
of “Jesus Calls Us" and "Where He 
Leads Me.”

Mrs. W. O. Crowson discussed the 
first two chapters of the new study, 
'Through Tragedy to Triumph.” FoN 
lowing the Lord's prayer by the 
group, the business session was con
ducted and a shower was given for 
Mrs. R. F. Blelefeldt.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes R. F. Blelefeldt, C. C. Bogan, 
W. O. Crowson, C. C. Barnett, 
James Fester. Joe Key, E. G- Low- 
rance, RusseU McConnell, Carlton 
Nance, Arthur Peacock, Herman 
Van 8ickle, W. F. Fletcher, Tom 
Dean, WlUiam Tinsley, one new 
member. Mrs. W. V. Fuller, and one 
visitor, Mrs. E. V. Ward.

The circle will meet Wednesday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock in the home 
of Mrs. E. a. Lowrance, 416 West 
Finch.

Homecoming Planned 
At Rebekah Lodge 
Meeting This Week

Plans fer the homecoming on 
September 21 for all OddfeUow and 
Rebekah lodge members and their 
fatnUles were discussed at the week
ly meeting of Rebekah lodge this 
week In I. O. O. F. hall.

Attending were Ruth Roberts, 
Dorothy Voyles, Hattie Day, Cora 
Kolb, Mae PhiUlps, Velda Dickerson, 
Laura Brown, Eve Howard, Marie 
Davis, Essie Young, Freddella Pot
ter, Gladys Rupp, Pearl Nice, Ellen 
Kretzmeter. I ona Burrow, Pearl 
Castka. Beatrice Howard, Tressa 
Hall, Etta Crisler, Mae Forsyth«,. 
Helen McKee, Zola Donald, Alva 
Gantt, Josie Brown, Flo Spoone- 
more. Pearl. Stephens; V. J. Castka. 
and Ned Langley^

Troop Eight Girl 
Scouts Plan Party

Troop eight Girl Scouts met a t the 
little house Thursday afternoon for 
the first meeting since disbanding 
for six weeks.

Th? fljj**1*! n par
ty and breaiiast for this week.

Members attending were Lois Yo
der, Bette Jeanne Reynolds, Mar
garet Jones, Vera Blusher, Peggy

Gay Event Tops 
Social Aciivilies 
For Local Group

Highlighting social activities of 
the week-end was a fall formal 
given for member* and guests of 
Beta Gamma Kappa sorority In the
Hotel Schneider Friday i 

Dancing to the music of 
Powell and his orchestra ( 
the group throughout the 

Receiving the guests were Mrs. 
Claudia Bruner, Mrs. W. W. Greg
ory, and Miss Gloria Posey. Mrs. J. 
B Townsend was sponsor far the 
evening.

Attending were Reita Lee Eller. 
John BBwln McConnell. Tommie 
Close, Billie Eaton, Inez Shaw, Bud 
McAfee. Helen Chisholm, Billy 
Haley, Larry McMurtry, Betty Jo 
Thurman, Guy LeMond, Ida Belle 
Wagnon. Ruth Wagnon, Irvin Hen
derson. Albertoeo Schulkey.

Parks Brumley, Martha Price. 
Doyle Aulds, Margaret Stockstill, 
Paul Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Oray, M Blendermmn. Clara Jacob
son, Jackie Hurst, Chester Hunka- 
pillar, Tom Sweatman, Jerry Smith. 
BUI Davis. Pat Blsett, Bill Richey. 
J. B. Meyers.

Charles Lambka, Bob Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin BeU, Frank Stalls, 
Virginia Poeey. Dr. H. E. Howard. 
Jeanne Stennls, Prances Hampton. 
George Lane, Ann Sweatman, J. O 
McConnell, Dorothy Jane Day. Jack 
Hessey, LucUle Cole. BUI Finley.

Travis Lively, Francis Smith, Har
riett Hunk&piUar, Margaret Harwell. 
Sol Smith. Jane Kerbow. Melvin 
Qualls. Andrew Walker. Clinton Ev
ans. Bob Orlbbon, Jimmie Weir. 
Louise Stalth, Wynall Sanford, Hel
en Draper, Mary Davidson, Roger 
Townsend, James Herring, Dons 
Hensley.

A. T. Pumphrey. Wayne Phelps. 
Otto Rice, Mary Price, Burton 
Doucette, Wilks Chapman, C. D. Van 
VUet, H. W. Pochyla, V. 8. Kllloug. 
I ll, Betty Jo Townsend, Johnny 
Wharton, A. H. Stephen, Lois Fos- 
tor.

Robert Fletcher, Betty R u t h  
Wooldridge, Merle Kirkland, Hugh 
Breeding, Bus Benton, Don Hasten». 
Leo Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Peeler. M r .  and Mrs. Sid NorUiup. 
Joe Fischer, Ken Bennett, Geraldine 
MarshaU, Alfred Meyers, and Dale 
Robinson. _________ ■
Joyce Bekard, Charlene Goodsott. 
Doris BbaJteUord, Lucille Erwin 
Maxine Lane, M a r y  Margaret 
Southard, two visitor*. Helen Marie 
Hagerty and Oleta Fsm Phillips, 
with Mrs. Hoyt Allen, leader.

A feat taken from 
Fall's Book of Fashions

Furred 
Costume Suits

4  In three new 1  
Silhouettes f $

•  Back Fullness
•  Front Fullness 
0  Circular Swing

7 V

Among the many new arrivals in our ready-to-wear de
partment we rind a stunning collection of furred costume 
suits . . .  so  luxurious, so becoming and so very versatile 
and practical! Sketched Is a version of the popular .c ir
cular swing silhouette Sumptuous new shade* inoude 
La tour, Artichoke, Blackberry, Moss Green and Black,

Use our convenient lay-a-woy plan £

ff j

^  Pampa's Quality
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Dorothy Johnson 
And Haskell Taylor 
Wed At CañádíOfi
Sow ial To TI.* N B 7?8 ' - , .

CANADIAN, Sept, a yi. Dorothy 
Johnson, daughter «ÍMlr, .ang flfia-
Fnrl Johnscn, sad HatteB T a j » ,  
son of Mrs Nora. Taylor, »eré unit
ed In marriage at" n'OH Oh Tuesday, 
September 5. in the Presbyterian
church with the Rev. W. H. Drake

DOUG, SR., RECEIVES 'RUBU€-«*4UGJ4TENMENT'Couple Honored 
A t  S h  ower B y  
Group At LcFors
Spaoiai to  The NEW S.

LEFORS, Sept. f--A weeding 
•hewer honoring Mr. and Mrs. Ivan

"Teepee Trails" 
Reviewed For W M S 
By Mrs. Edwards
Special To T he N EW S 

PANHANDLE, Sept. ».—Mrs. Neal 
Edwards of White Do r, Associât lou
ai Misdon Study chairman, f.-vtewed 
Teepee lya ils?  by Den. Lee Pheh». 

at an all-day meeting ot Baptist W 
M. S. in the home of Mr*. W. W. 
Bran* recently. “Teepee Trails 
dials with mission work among the 
Indians of Oklaharaa. . .

In a caadleilghting ceremony pre
ceding the booh review. Mrs. O. C. 
Weakley Installed officers foe the 
ensuing year. They are Mr*. W. W. 
Evan», president; Mrs Escar Watts, 
recording secretary; Mrs. O. . Z. 
Light, corresponding secretary; and 
Mrs. Fred Rein?). reported - Meta 
officer was given, a corsage of dah
lias, with bocklets attached bearing 
In rhyme the duties of their re
spective office.

Following the book review Hie 
group was entertained with a solo, 
“Back to Bethel," tay Mrs. Neal gd- 
wards, surd three duets by Mrs. Ed
wards and Mrs. D. C. Landed, “The 
Shepherd cf Love." “List to the 
Voice, and “Who At My Door Is 
Knocking." accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. 8. O. Bobbitt. Mary 
Ruth Evans cntertatn.d with two 
piano selections, “Hungarian Rhap
sody," and “My Rosàry." The meet
ing dosed by the group singing. 
“Blest He thé Tie That Binds ” " 

Attending were Mrs. Neal id -  
Deer, Mmes, a  2.

Peace on the W hite House Doorstep

Stokes was given this week In the 
boose of Mrs Julius H Homines 
a t the Col text) Carbon plant east 
of Leihrs. Mrs. Stokes Is the for
mer Miss Eula Fsye Barnes.

Following a brief entertainment 
of various games played on the 
lawn, the bride and groom inspect-

ldfteta2tuneutt of cake and punch 
were served to Mrs W. N. Shannon. 
Tommy White, Oleun Ferguson. 
Mrs. Jake light, Helen Cobb, Betty 
Lee LOckhard. Sybil Lee Roberts, 
Yvonne Newman. Priscilla Davis, 
Margaret? mil. Sibyl Hill, Merle 
Oarchier. Maxine White. Mr. and 
Mrs. J  a  fbnaints. Mm. O. E. 
Barnes, Mrs. Cheoault Owens, Mrs. 
Alton Clarke. Mrs. Ellington, Mrs. 
K. T. Cobb. Mr*. Jerry Lcckhard. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Larkin. Mrs. M. 
F. Ttbbets, Mm. C. L 8ubbitt and 
sen, Norman Lee. Mrs Melvin Rob
erts, Mrs. A  U  Barnes, Regina 
LOckhard. Mrs. N. C. Jordan. Mrs. 
Wayne Johnson, all of LeFors.

MT. and Mrs. E. A. Stokes. Tom 
Archie Walker. Lowenda Johnson, 
Charles Dwight, Lucille Stakes, Cleo 
Harrtscn. W. J. Johnston, W. N. 
Kaxkin all Iran  Pam pa.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. W. W. 
Bratcher. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eat- 
hart, Mr. end Mrs. Bud Eathart, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hammer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mbck Hardin. Mr. and 
Mbs. Alvin Martin. Mr. and MTs. 
Barry Barrett, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Atkinson. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Roberts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lemon, Mr. and 
Mrs M. E. Shipley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Kaeche- 
sM, Maxine Houchin. Virginia Bris
coe. Stella Benelield. Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Ellis. Mrs. Watkins, Mr 
and Mrs. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Ttnk 
Hughs. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hughs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Daroughty, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross, Mr. and Mis. Osborn», 
Mrs. Jay Maxey. Mrs. Owens, Mr. 
and Mrs. Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Se- 
1EJ, all of LeFors: Mrs. E. C. Ohrts- 
cnbury and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Law- 
son of Altus. Okla., Miss La Rue 
larng of Memphis and Louise Stokes 
cf Pampa

officiating. Twenty-four years 
on tha same day the M de's pal 
were married. . . .

A plaque of gréénery, a he «lb 
geld dahlias, a  pair of catta

te n  together with potted

lour Abraham, wore gold moire Taf
feta. princess style with bastie b w
and carried a colonial bouquet 
talisman rosea. T. f t  Root of Ll 
bock was the bride-groom* At» 
dant and Maleuf Abraham the ts
er.

Miss Georgia Engle furnished I 
pi&ro music during: the service wfi: 
lncIuded“VWeUan Lorefeore.1', * 
Dawning," And Mendeisiuim’s Wi 
ding Mateo.

The bride, who given, to  I 
father, was attractive in agqwfe 
white moire taffeta, designed w 
poir ed basque buttoned horn I 
“¡nail round collar to the bdotfl
skirt which was 
and pink carnat! formed i t  e »I___ _
veil fell from a coronet cf white ate- 
phànottr . /■

The bride »as a June graduate 
from the home economics depart
ment *f Texas Tech at Lubbock The 
groom received Ms Masters degree 
at Lubback and Is a  dterttog af the 
oanege faculty, in the department i f  
Business Administration.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor are a t home

to p iI  m M  H |B H
Light, Alt Pembjrton, E. E. Pierce, 
Fred Reiner, V., D. Blgga. D. C. 
Landon, S. G. Bobbitt, S. F. Benge. 
T. B. Ramey. Emma Connor, H. 
Cunningham Oeorge B n .es . R. A. 
Mitchell, W. W. Evans, F. J. Ellis, 
W. W. Brooks, O. C. WeakHy, Dick 
Weatherly: Misses Mary Neal. LU-

.recently attended in Venice. 
Italy. Mrs. Ooebbels Is seated, 
with back to camera.

Fairbanks, 8r. (right, hand in 
pocket), are pictured in conver
sation at a beach party they

Joseph Ooebbels, Nazi Minister 
of Propaganda, (seated left), 
of Public Enlightenment and 
and former screen star Douglas

Two Easy Lessons in DrowningBartholomew-Turner Nuptial 
Vows spoken in Colorado
Special To f l i c  N EW S 

CANADIAN, Sept. 9—Vows spok
en on August 24 at Trinidad, Oolo.. 
by the Methodist minister united

lian Biggs. Mary Ruth, Dorothy, and 
Billie Ray Evans. _ at MS C'liege avenue, Lubback.

Immediately after the weddim 
ceremony a  wedding luncheon wai
served at the Arcadian. A tiered 
wedding cake centered ,« circula:
mirror which was out lined with pré: 
pie asters. Colonial bouquets wen 
placed on other reflecten Smal 
colonial bouquets were iavcpi.

Following the luncheon, Mr. am 
Mrs. Taylor left on a tear. Her tfav 
eling dress was black and white will 
black accessories. Her corsage w i 
of White gardenias.^ ____ .

Aa .war birds fly over Europe, America hopes this scène will prave 
symbolic. Pigeons of peace, unaware of the conflict across the 
water, perch on Stans a t the door of the White House in Washington.Hollywood W ill 

Not Buy Bustles 
Or Wear Black

Bv LL'Ctfc NEVILLE
HOLLYWOOD. Smt. 8. — Holly

wood Is not buying bustles, no mat
ter wbat Paris says. It might be in
dividuality, and again It might be 
stubbornness, because Movie towh's 
designers say they gave Paris the 
Idea In the first place, with such 
costume epics as “Alexander Gra
ham Bell" and “The Old Maid.” .

The fnx-k that Bette Dari, wore 
to Producer Joe Pasternak’s garden 
oarty caused a mild furore at the 
Wme. It bring the first boomps-n- 
daisy to app-ar In public. But that 
was more than three months ago.

The new fall dre<ees are Slhn-

two popular members of the'Cana- 
dian High scho:l faculty, Miss Nuta 
Turner and O. L. Bartholomew.

Mis. Bartholomew, daughter of 
J. B. Turner of Portales, is a grad
uate of West Texas State Teachers 
college at Canyon, and a member 
of the Delta Kappa Oamma soro
rity. She teaches Spanish and math
ematics In the Canadian High 
school.

Mr. Bartholomew, son cf O. L. 
Bartholomew of Ft. Lupton, Colo., 
Is a graduate of the Colorado State 
College of Education at Greely. 
CoIql. and direct: r of the Canadian 
school band.

Mrs. Bartholomew wore a brown 
tailored suit and brown accessories. 
Her corsage was of gardenias and 
lilies of the valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bartholomew made 
a ten-day trip to Trinidad, Pueblo. 
Santa Fe and Clevis and came to  
Canadian Friday.

For the present they are resid
ing a t the Moody Hotel.

* TO deep-fry, select a flat bot
tomed pan and fill it not more 
than two-thirds full of fat so that 
none wiB splash out and cause fire. 
Heat It slowly. Fat is hot enough 
for fritters, doughnuts and other 
batters when it browns a cube ef 
bread In 80 counts. If It browns 
in 40 counts the temperature Is 
right for croquettes and other 
cooked foods. Never heat fat until 
it Is smoking.

Bridge Dedication
chairman of theJ. M. Collins, 

highway committee, Oaruet Reeves, 
manager ef the Pampe Chamber 
of Commerce and County Judge 
Sherman White were among those 
present at the dedication of the Red 
River bridge between Vernon and 
Oklauiflon and Frederick Oklaho- 
hta, FYldar.

The Pampa delegation

Mrs. Strickland 
Has Coffee For 
Skellytown Club
■km (i! To Th* NEWS

SKELLYTOWN. Sept »—A cof
fee a t the home of Mrs. Chester 
Strickland, president of the Eleanor 
Rooeuvilt Study club of Skellytown, 
marked the Initial meeting cf the 
»assoc far the club.

Plans for the ensuing year were 
mad? at the business alerting at 
which Sirs. Strickland presided, 
gkvoritn rxelpes were exchanged by 
the members.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Karl J -  New, 8. C. Oleksy. J . C. 
Jarvis. J. W. Lee, Henry Ayres. K 
A  Sorenson J. A. Arwood. and the

Try cooking your Jams and but
ters In the oven Instead of on top

FALL & WINTERG O A T SThe Pampa delegation visited 
with Hon. Harrv Hines, and Hon. 
Robert Lee Bobbitt, members of the 
Texas Highway Commission

The officials were reminded of 
the North-South Road associations 
application bow pending before the 
commission for road designation 
from Pampa and Miami north to 
Perry ton and improvement of High
way 18 from Pampa south to Clar
endon and Turkey.

The commMen has not yet taken 
■ction on the application which has 
been pending for several years and 
which was renewed and revised a t 
the last monthly hearing, in Aus
tin, Sept, i ,  -

Bridge and Luncheon Given To 
Entertain Canadian Group 
8 p " la !  T .  Tt'. Ntwa "

CANADIAN, Sept. 9—Miss Doro
thy Oerlach was hostess to six ta
bles of contract bridge and lunch
eon at the Arcadian Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Stcne made high score 
and Mrs. E. R. Cloyd lew.

Places were laid at the luncheon 
table for MesdRmes Walter Burnett, 
Wiley Wright, Ben Beard, John Gay- 
lor, Oeorge Carver, Ross Tipps, 
Webster Lee, Frank Cole. George 
Mathers. Frank Stone, Jack Law
rence. French Arrington, Fred Hc- 
bart, Carl Studer, Mike O’Neill, Tom 
Hex;, Thomas Jones, Tom Carver, 
Jess Yckley, and Misses Charlotte 
Gerlacb. Christine Stone. Lola Stu
der, Alice Shaller, and Vera Tepe.

OPENING SEPT. UUl

PRE-SCHOOL
For Children SH to 8 Yaaas 

S N. Bussell Phone 481W
MRS. C. C. COCKERILL

Coterie Entertained 
With Theater Party

Ccterie members were entertained 
ruosntly when they attended the 
theater and later ate at Six Owens’ 
dining room.
. P r e s e n t  were Misses Marv Jean 
Hill. Relta Lee Eller. Roberta B?U 
Virgia Sue Wyatt, Dorothy Jean 
Oibson, Mary Margaret Orlbbon. El
len Mary Haley, Patricia McCarthy, 
and Mary Lynn Schoolfleld.

la Hollywood's ignoring ol the edict 
for a “black season.'' Naturally, there 
is a lot. of black—name a year when 
there isn’t. But there is plenty of 
red, too. , -• , .Gober-Adcock Nuptial Vows 

Spoken in Elk City Recently Marriage of Miss Hensley and
checker-board pali

Little Caesar returns, this time to show you Hie' SCHOOLSpecial To Th« N EW S
CANADIAN. Sept. 9—Miss Vera, 

Hensley and Jimmie Forrest were 
married August 30 In the First Bap
tist church at Elk City, Okla., with 
the Rev. Oeorge C. Hutton officiat- 

| ing.
! The only attendants were Miss 
1 Letain Adcock and Perry Gober.

Mrs. Forrest s dress was cf navy 
with matching accessories.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
! and Mrs. Fred Hensley and the 
' bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and 
'Mrs. Mnroe Fbrrest. Both are grad
uates of Canadian High school.

After a short trip, they will make 
their home in the M. K. community.

CANADIAN, Sept. 8—Vows were 
token on August 30 at Elk OHy, of aquacide. Above, Edward G. Robinson. seizes . 

Ore lapels to few* Mm Hawn under ’vater Below, 
« Boy Scout doesn’t appear until he finishes his 

murder. Try this on the cat sornetl]

right side, black an the left, and (he 
skirt vice versa. With tt « »  ■»«* 
a Punchinello cap of black fait, the 
thre? silver bulla dangling from Its 
peak matching the bells that finish 
the jacket sleeves, instead of but
tons. Not nearly go maafltferbdMi 
as H sounds. And red-haired Miss 
Loy gets away with its fire-truck 
red. too. . - — i

Light Ftos Are Pop“lar Now .
Hollywood's idm of how to brtfgv 

tire gap between summer and fall Is 
to .»ear light colored furs and bright 
wool dresses. I t’s  a  luxury fashion, 
of course, because these waist and 
hiplenglh jackets of bleached nutria 
and Chhuee kid skin arein-betweeu- 
scason wraps, too light in shade to 
double very well as mid-winter funs. 
They’re short-sleeved, too. the bet
ter to show their long-sleeved, steer 
wool frocks oi China tea fa green 
chartreuse, dusty pCfck. gray, yellow- 
beige and th ' popular fuchsta.i,

Another Indian-summer fashion 
fe suede, new because It Is bandied 
exactly like a fabric. There’s no hint 
of Old Hank ihe Trapper in these 
new leather dresses, instead there 
are dressmaker touches with bodice 
shirring, squared shoulders, and pip
ings of contrasting colored suede

Okla., In the study of the First Bap
tist church which united Miss De
tain Adcock and Perry Gober. Tire 
Rev. C. AW ton. pastor of the First 
Baptist church, officiated.

The bride's dress was of navy, with 
matching accessories.

Mrs. Gcfcer is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hereian Adcock and 
a  graduate of Canadian High 
School. Mr. Gober Is the son cf Mr. 
and Mrs. O. P. Gober of Mobeefte 
and a graduate of Mbbeetle High 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Forrest were 
the only attendants.

Proclamation of Neutrality
rsocL A la ixu  m i  » e u t x a u tt  c r  the c h it e d  s i x r t ó  

. ■*••• < ; *. ' JSÍ
tu  THE VAS s e m a  ¿ IN U M  AMD riUNUE; V0LAJÍD; JUrt

IHE “'(SITED m o s t « .  TH»  >a— MH M a t a  I —

f r  "»Tl ma sais M» ualiy

S I THE TRESiDEST Ht THE WHITED STATES Of AMEMOS 

a raocL M U TtcaStatisticians estimate tha t since 
1776 America has preduced three 
times as much wealth as the whole 
world produced before that date

Ryes Examined _  Glasses Fitted
DR. A. J. BLACK

Optometrist.
Offices. Suite 308 Rose Bldg. 
For Appointment - Pho 382

«HEHEA» •  f t k t «  Of WAT J  HhACJ» H I M  1 0 t*  b « ti

The United States consumes one-
half of the world’s coffee, three- 
feurths of the silk, a third of the 
coal and two-thirds of ti»e crude oil.

Especially long wash lints ore natural during warm weather when
Oil prospectors took

to.ooo school children enjoy the benefits of outside ploy. A new washer mokes 

it needy os easy for grown-ups to wask clothes os It is for energetic 

youngsters to soil them.

Stop in ot your dealer's end let them show you the many advantages

of the new electric woshing machines.

SUITS
Wide selection of tweeds and 
gaberdines mostly Passarci! 
In varied colors. 1*98
Sises 12 to 42 ..........  7

COATS
As an aid in fighting cancer, the 

Joloit-curie cyclotron nag reteftuy 
been completed a t the New Cottage 
af France, ter the production ot 
irtlflckU radium.One Group HATS

AH hats Inr bodied U|t* 
which indndr: Snap brims. 
Fostlllisn«. pill-box and sev
eral other types. In new,fall

DRESSES
TM8 group includes wooteu. 
velvets, silks fas ail fan solere. 
AU regnlarly priced |SfM
from fl2.oa to 819.75 i

V I N C E N T
Studio of Dancing 

Ahd Expression

First end lest pages of President Roosevelt's proclamation Of ndtfc. 
trality. Key point: embargo on sale of American amis, ammuni
tion, and «rpianes to European belligerents. Document also forbids 
Amen cans'to  enlist for service in armed forces of v am n a  power.
places time and loading limitations on war vessels visitiflg Amer- 

• lean norta.
Catalina Sweaters
A knockout . . is the Catai
re» Jumbo which Is sweeping

Capri Bose, Wine, Green and 
White. As'advertís- K  A | j  
ed In V ogue ; .........  J  4

HOUSECOATS
Ldflgon* Ebr Both 

Children and A A i Its“T o  a Bjinflower." Mr. Paul tt- 
Bruce was asked to announce the 
Alaarced fair on September 15 and 
16 and it»'Had all Gray county and 
adjoining county citizens to be prea-

The McClellan Creek Ramblers, 
J. C. Oakley end Claude Williams 
af Bruce s nursery furnished the

Sunflower Club 
Presents Program 
Ovir Station KPDN j
. Members of the Sunflower club,, 
Alahreed, represented the exten
sion department in a radio pro
tram! over the Pampa News radio 
station KPDN at 11:45 o’clock Sat
urday morning.

Keiltet Colinas Ihr Pre- 
School Aga Students

’

[l iL
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e e a w a r
Ifeatfca of «U n o n  dispatch«» . 
Hod to  to ta  p ap a r »ou al »o

■atorad »< armad alata mattar March IS. 1107, at toa paat- 
offlca at Faaipa. Taxaa, ondar tha act of March », 197». 
Mattonai Adrentalna Bapreacnlatlaaa: Taxa» n»ily Praaa f anana. 
Ma« York. St lamia, Kanaa» Cito. Lo» A cada». San Fran
ato» and Chtaaan

SUBSCBITTION BATES
BY CABB1ER h t Pampa. Ito par «aak. BY MAIL, paratila 
In adran»«, la Orar and adjoin In* ooontfas, alan Banaford. 
OchUtraa. and Upacomb count lea. I I .ÍI  por rear. Ootatda aba.» 
ñamad sonati»». to.00 par jraar. Prie« per afasia eopr • arato 
No matt orda» accepted In locatiti«» aeread tar carrier dal trarr.

A a independent Démocratie amapapar. pnhltihlat thè am a  
folcir and Impartiallr at all lima» and eupportla« In Ha edi
torial antenna tba prillatole» which It ballar «a «o he Haba and 

too»» ooeetiona «blob U baUaraa to  ha wron*. itos u a .

School« Must Save The Day
The time of the year is now here when civic or

ganisations. service clubs, parent-Teaoher associa
tions, school boards and others of the Top O’ Texas 
community resume their annual work.to cooperate 
with the schools. This truly is a worthy movement 
and will enlist the support of every thinking per
son. •;. . .

Success in the campaign will lessen the unem
ployment problem among the youth of the neighbor
hood, but will tax the facilities of education. But 
the lack of facilities is not the fault of the boys and 
(iris.
. There are still hundreds or rural counties in all 

sections of the United States where the schools have 
neither the buildings, the equipment, nor the trained 
teachers to give the children an education that Will 
fit them for the demands of the day. Usually where 
the birth rate Is highest, the taxable values are poor, 
and the local governments must strain every re
source to provide for the education of the children 
under their care.

There's still another burden the schools should aid 
In bearing, and that Is, to teach the students how 
to use their hands as well as the R ’a. That'S being 
lone in Pam pa. through courses in diversified occupa
tion. I t is a  program that should be permitted to 
grow.

Mew demands of the country call for experienced 
workmen and youth who actually know how to 
handle their hands; how to sweep, hoe, hammer, 
use a typewriter, washtub, broom, machine, etc., as 
well as a  football, tennis Tacket and B baseball bat. 
These latter playthings have their purpose and their 
place, but after all, Jtshould be borne In mind that 
this is a  world of practical works and the laborer 
that Is worthy of his hire must first learn how. 
Without Jobs In which to gain experience, the schools 
must save the day for the boys and girls.

Sin Of Omission
I t seems to be generally agreed that Congress' 

worst sin of omission was Its failure to amend the 
National Labor Relations act.

No act, in spite of Its occasional good points, has 
done more to promote industrial strife, to encourage 
labor racketeering, and to damage the interests of 
the honest working man, union member pr non-union 
member.

If Congress is Interested in serving the public in
terest, It will make up for its failure at the lost 
session by going to work immediately on revising the 
act when it meets again in January.

The Nation's Press
THE CHALLENGE. TO WORLD PEACE 

(Liberty — By Mahatma Gandhi)
Here is an important letter from a principal 

who wishes to remain anonymous:
“A trouble!' conscience seeks the reasoned opin

ion of others to help to solve the following press
ing question: Is the carrying out of the pledge at 
the Peace Pledge Union (the late ‘Dick’ Sheppard’s 
organization for opposing war by the refusal to re
sort to violence under any circumstances what
ever) a right and a practicable course of action In 
the present conditions of our world T On tha aide 
of Yea' there are these arguments:

"1. The world’s greatest spiritual teachers have 
taught and exemplified in their own lives that an 
evil thing can only be destroyed by good means, 
and never by evil means, and any sort of violence 
(particularly that of war even solely in so-called 
self-defense) is undoubtedly an evil means. Vio
lence is therefore always wrong.

“2. The real causes of the present violence and 
misery can never be removed by war. This was 
proved to the hilt in the last ’war to end war.’ and 
the same will always be true. Violence is there
fore unpractical.

“3. Those who feel they must fight to defend 
liberty and democracy are deluded. War. In mod
ern conditions, even if it ends in victory, means the 
more certain destruction of such liberties as remain 
to us than even conquest by an invader might 
mean, for no modern war can be waged success
fully without the complete regimentation of entire 
peoples. I t  is better to die in conscientiously re
sisting oppression non-violently than to live as a 
pawn in the regimental society which must emerge 
from another war, whoever may win it.

"On the side of 'Nay’ there are the following ar
guments:

“L  Non-violent resistance can only be effective 
in resisting people who are capable of being moved 

moral and humanitarian considerations. Fas- 
not only is not moved by such considerations 

but scoffs at them.
”2. To refuse co-operation in violent resistance 

(Le., to be a conscientious objector in case of war 
or conscription) in defense of democratic liberty 
is tantamount to helping those who are destroying 
that liberty. Fascist aggression has undoubtedly 
been encouraged by the knowledge that the de
mocracies contain numbers of people who are un
willing to fight in their defense, and who would 
even oppose (and thus obstruct) their own govern
ments if war breaks out or some sort of con
scription is enforced.. This being so. the con
scientious objector become- not merely 'ineffective 
in promoting peace, but actually helpful to those 
who are breaking i t

"3 War may destroy liberty, but if the democ
racies survive there is a t least some possibility of 
regaining part of it. whereas if the Fascists are 
allowed to rule the world there is no chance a t «ill.”

Nothing need be said about the arguments in 
favor of the Peace Hedgers’ resistance. Those 
•gainst resistance deserve careful examination. 
The first argument, if it is valid, cuts a t the very 
root of the antiwar movement. I t  la ha sod cm 
the assumption that Jt is impossible to convert 
Fascists and Nazis. But they belong to the same 
species as the so-called democracies or, bettor stlU, 
war m is te rs  themselves. They show In theia 
family circles the same lendcrne«», Otiection, con
sideration. and generosity that war m isters ore 
likely to show even outside such circles. The dif
ference is only of degree, indeed Fascists and Nazis 
ore revised editions of so called democracies, if not 
M  answer to the latter’s misdeeds.

Versailles Treaty was a treaty of revenge 
t*  the Vision. Tht to-csUed fl*

*

by m 
clsm

fnocroafto have before now misappropriated other
people’s lands and have resorted to ruthless re
pression What wonder i t  Messrs, » t ie r  and- Co. 
hgvi reduced to a science the violence their pred
ecesor« had developed for exploiting the so-called 
backward races? I t is therefore a matter of rule 
qt th r o  to find out the «tact amount of non
violence required to melt the harder hearts of 
the Fascists and the Nazis, if it is assumed as it 
is. that the so-called democracies melt before a 
given amount of nonviolence. Therefore we must 
eliminate from consideration the first and the fatal 
Argument on the “Nay” side if it could be proved 
to have any content In i t

TbS ether two arguments are practical. The 
pacifists may not do anything to weaken their own 
governments so as to compel defeat. But for fear 
of to doing they may miss the only effective chance 
they have of demonstrating their undying faith 
in the futility cf all war. If their own govern
ments go mad and make martyrs of war resisten, 
the governments must suffer the consequence of 
the unrest of their own creation. The democracies 
must respect the liberty of the individual non
violent conscience, however inconvenient it may 
be. From that respect there will spring hope for 
U\e world

Therefore, it comes to this: that a pacifist must 
resist when he feels strongly that, whether so- 
called democracies live or die. the tug of war will 
never end war and that it will only end when a t 
the crucial moment a body of pacifists have testi
fied their living faith by suffering, if need »be, the 
extreme penalty.

Where the very disturbing but potent factor of 
faith is port of one’s conduct, human calculations 
are of no avail. A true pacifist is a true satyagrahi 
(civil ro iste r). The latter acts by faith and is not 
concerned about the result, for he knows that it is 
assured when the action is true.

After all, what is the gain if the so-called de
mocracies win? War certainly will not end De
mocracies will have adopted all the tactics of the 
Fascists and the Nazis to compel and exact obedi
ence. All that may be gained is the possibility of 
comparative protection of individual liberty. But 
that protection does not depend upon outside help. 
If comes from internal determination.

In other words, the true democrat is he who with 
purely nonviolent means defends his liberty and 
therefore his country’s and ultimately that of the 
whole of mankind. In the coining test, pacifists 
have to prove their faith by resolutely refusing to 
have anything to do with war. But the duty of 
resistance accrues only to those who believe in non
violence as a creed—not to those who will decide 
whether to approve or oppose a particular war. 
I t follows that such resistance is a matter for 
each person to decide for himself and under the 
guidance of the inner voice, if he recognizes Its 
existence.

Sharing The Comforts
Oí Life "  ’ “ By f t  C  Holies

THB GREATEST GOOD TO THE GREATESTJ 
NUMBER—HO W MEASURED

As the people seem to believe the Government I 
should more and more regulate the lives of in-! 
dividuals, we hear m ore. often than ever the; 
statement that things should be run so as to 
have the greatest good for the greatest number.

When the motive of this statement is analyzed 
It is often found that those people who made this 
statement have made very little study how the 
greatest good for the greatest number could be 
brought about They are the kind of people who 
have never read much of social problems, much 
of history. They are not causationists; they are 
invariably emotionalists. Also when it is found 
that they have not made any particular study of 
how the greatest good to the greatest number can 
be brought about, it is invariably found that these 
people want to be the Judges as to what will be 
the greatest good for the greatest number. I t  in
variably means they want the power themselves 
to control the lives of other people. They, in reali
ty, have no conception of the greatest good for the 
greatest number. Whatever gives them power to 
vote and to run the lives of others is usually their 
conception of the greatest good to the greatest 
number.

Those people who have made a very careful' 
study of progress of mankind are pretty generally 
convinced that the best way to bring about the 
greatest good to the greatest number, including 
posterity, is to strive to bring about a  condition 
that will permit each man to get what he pro
duces. These people believe that this will more 
nearly bring about the greatest good to the great
est number than any other plan of taking from 
one and giving to another.

Of course, these people who believe in each man 
getting what he produces also believe that it is 
best for society for those people with big Incomes, 
with large producing ability, to be stewards of 
their income, but it must be a voluntary steward
ship and not a stewardship controlled arbitrarily 
by a dictator or by the voting majority. If it is! 
controlled by the Government, either as a dictator! 
or as a voting majority, invariably the Govern
ment’s idea of the greatest good to the greatest 
number iffers from the individual's which have 
creative ability, and this stifling of free enter
prise kills the spring that releases the energy 
that greatly adds to our general well being.

So the next time you hear a  man talking about 
the greatest good to the greatest number, find 
out whether he really has a plan, whether he be
lieves the universal rule is the Golden Rule, or 
whether he is advocating this simply because un
der our form of government he will then have 
the same amount of power by hit vote as the great
est producer has.

Quite often these people who are constantly talk
ing about the greatest good for the greatest num
ber have actually kidded themselves into believ
ing that they are humanitarian and virtuous, 

e •  »
WHAT IS THE NEW  “BALT

Lynn Landrim, columnist in the Dallas Newt, 
as aptly describes the New Deal as anything we 
have read. He says, "Mr. Roosevelt IS the New 
P eal and nobody else can be it. Mr. Roosevelt is 
for one thing today, against It tomorrow, and the 
day after he never, heard of I t ”

This constant changing and experimenting Is a 
vivid description bf the New Deal.

PUBLIC DOPE NO. 1
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Around
Hollywood

By PAUL HARRISON
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD. Sept. 9 — "You 

ought to write a  story,•'"said jack 
Pierce, “about how we makeup men 
haven’t  got quite the cinch Job that 
outsiders seem to think.

"Lots of times visitors on the sets 
will say, ‘Look a t the great big man 
running around with that powder 
puff and dabbing at pretty girls. I 
hear he gets paid gold money for 
that.’ It makes me kind of mad.”

I  asked, "What's the matter; 
haven’t  you got enough pretty girls 
In tliis picture?'*

“No,” said Pierce, ‘T got Karloff. 
I  also got Richard in ,  Edward IV, 
Henry Tudor and Henry VT, and J 
am supposed to make the actors 
really look something like these old 
guys.

“The wigs are driving me crazy. 
A powdered wig Is easy because ev
erybody knows L’s a phony, but a 
natural hair wig has got to be Just 
right or audiences will laugh. It 
took weeks to make these

And Basil Rath bone, who’s Rich
ard III, has to have several wigs. 
You see, the king was red headed, 
but he got a streak cf gray In his 
hair. This picture covers 14 years 
of time, so the streak of gray has 
got to turn white. That sounds sim
ple enough, a t first, but It Isn't be
cause the picture Isn’t  being shot 
In sequence. That wig he's got on 
now has the whitest streak, but 
this afternoon, he’ll wear a gray- 
streak wte. I  got to take car* cf all 
these things, and if I mixed them 
up I ’d have to leave town.”

* * *
PINS KARLOFF’S 
KARS BACK

The picture is “Tower of London,” 
and Boris Karloff has the role of 
Mbrd, the Tower executioner, who 
was bald. I  said to Pierce. “Well, at 
least ycu dont have to worry abcut 
a wig for Karloff.”

“But I do!” exclaimed the make
up man. “I  got to put a wig on him 
when he goes home from the studio. 
He wouldn’t let us shave his head 
until we had a wig all ready. He 
said. “Why, I’d look horrible!’

He lo:ks horrible now, all right. 
Every morning I get to fix that club 
foot and give his head a shave and 
a shine, and put the big nose on him 
and pin his ears back and build up 
his cheekbones.

Powder puffs and pretty girls— 
phooey! I  wish somebody would

Behind The News 
Of The Day

BY PRESTON GROVER 
WASHINGTON—War news far from the front: 
Mintary experts didn't expect Poland to make 

last-ditch fight to save Warsaw even though It 
of Immense strategic and morale Importance 
big stand, they say wlU be made about 
“Industrial triangle” la

k ' l t -

People You
.■. . _  _  . _____ _Know

By Archer Fullingim
A modem prayer for America . .

Thou lowly and humble Naza
rene, yesterday we talked to 

a bey named Woodrow (whose 
namesake sought to prevent 

This War that might destroy 
Civilization as we know It), and 

this boy, named Woodrow, asked 
anxiously, “When do you sup

pose I ’ll have to go?" Thou 
Prince of Peace we pray to 

You, that bit cf God that Is In 
us. that he and a million oth

emdike him will nut be compelled 
to sight down a shining bamel

and pull a bead on the blond 
.head of a  youth who is even 

now firing senselessly a t youths 
whose first names are David 

Lloyd Oeorge. Ferdinand Poch, 
Paul Poincare, and who are 

namesakes of men who futllely 
dreamed of a war that might 

end war; we pray to that Jesus 
Who Is always standing sen

try at the door of our soul that 
we may always be on our 

juard lest we. too, insanely hate 
“the enemy.” Thou loving Uly 

of the Valley, we pray that we 
will remember You and that 

we will have pity, net resentment 
when we read tales of horrible 

atrocity, when we see the pic
tures of stomach-turning bru

tality, we pray that we will dis
trust the goose-pimples that 

besiege us when we hear the 
• first, new war songs—or the 

old war songs. Thou compassion
ate Rose cf the Sharon whose 

charity is the marrow in the 
backbone of our Civilization, 

may Your humanity to man per
vade the perltime of our think

ing so that a picture always in 
our minds will be You asking 

that poignant question, “Peter, 
w h o m  sayst ye that I  

am?” And like Peter may we fi
nally know that we cannot be

tray You by refusing to recog
nize that You are the mind of 

ONE universe, and that we are 
one among many In one 

universe in which the destiny 
of all men is a part of our re

sponsibility. Amen.

ca, but they’re organizing. They’ve 
got badges, a Cause, an advisory 
board and everything except a press 
agent.

A few weeks ago Mrs. Marie 
Brown, mother of Tom, invited JO 
other mothers of actrrs and actress
es to her house for tea and to con
sider forming a club. Everyone 
thought it would be a dandy. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Fraser Lloyd, Harold's 
mother and a great organizer, vol
unteered her experience. She also 
suggested that the MPMA start a 
fund to endow a home for movie 
mammas whose children, for some 
reason or another, may not have 
been very provident.

Tex's
Topics

write an article about what make-up 
men really have to do.”

Ycu may not have heard of the 
Motion Picture Mothers of Ameri-

The Family 
Doclor Dr.

Mortis Fishbaln
With college crowds Jamming 

grandstands to cheer their favorite 
teams to victory, the football sea
son Is officially under way.

On vacant lots and on the play
grounds of schools and colleges 
thousands of boys 'have begun to 
acquire the hardening, the endur
ance and the training which are 
necessary fer excelling in this gome.

There arc many funny supersti
tions about training. Some people 
believe that soaking the skin is 
salt water will harden it and pre
vent rubbing and bruising. This be
lief has not been substantiated. In 
fact, such soaking may cause 
changes which would spread in
fections of the skin that are partic
ularly serious for football players.

When ringworm and similar in
fections begin to spread among foot
ball players, they actually In capaci
tate a considerable number. H the 
same clothing and headgear is worn 
by various players, infections may 
be transferred.

Bathing of the feet regular in 
solutions containing H per cent of 
sodium hyposulftte will help control 
ringworm of the feet. Supporters 
and braces should be washed fre
quently. Leather headgear may be 
disinfected with sulphur fumes.

*  *  *
Infections cf the skin should be 

shown promptly to a competent doc
tor for suitable treatment. The 
sooner the infection is brought un
der control, the tees UUihood is 
there that some other player may be 
Infected.

Fresh underclothing should be 
worn under the braces and support
ers to avoid rubbing and Infection. 
Special attention should be given 
to towels used in the locker rooms. 
The towels should never be put on 
the floor because they will pick up

By
Tex DeWeese

WHAT THEY need more than 
anything else in this new European 
War Is a fellow who knows how to 
keep socre . . . Bitting here on the 
sidelines, folk at home can t tell 
from one minute to the next who is 
carrying the bed] or whether the last 
play was a touchdown, a 26-yard 
penalty, or an offside play.

■ *  *  *Listening to the radio repeats 
but night, we found that one an
nouncer hod Hitler skirting the 
end fer a 35-mile run right up 
to the Polish goal line—hut then 
all you had to was switch to an
other network and Quarterback 
Meecicfci had his boy« all pepped 
up and the home team was hold
ing the invaders for downs on the 
5-yard line . . .  It was early in the 
first quarter, but it waa under
stood that the Warsaw eh »»ring 
section was demanding that the 
British-French first team be put 
in to throw the beys from Heidel
berg U for a lots.

*  *  ★
WE IMAGINE the game will rock 

along all right, but the boys in the 
press box must have the shade pull
ed down . . .  It’S a dead cinch, from 
the conflicting reports, they don’t 
know what’s going cn out there on 
the field . . The head linesman real
ty has his hands full in this game 
now going on in Europe—pacing 
back and forth like a lien in a cage 
trying to keep up with the ball.

*  *  *
Everybody wonders who Russia 

is rooting for . . . Don’t  be sur
prised when the star players from 
old Drink vodkaski Abnormal 
school sign contract«—to a man 
—to play in the world champion
ship game with the team that rep
resents England, France, and Po
land . .  . They’re in spring training 
now . . Just remember that the
Russo-German non - aggression 
pact bos nothing to do with the 
situation when Germany teaks Uke 
It was going to score a touchdown 
on a team from the home league.

A A A
THEN, IN Italy—Mussolini has 

decided not to “suit out” until it 
looks Uke somebody needed a good 
fullback . . .  He is much in the po
sition, right now. as the drugstore 
coaches who “run” the Harvester 
fcctball team each fall . . . Just as 
they can t tell whether Pampa is 
going to lick Amarillo in  November. 
II Duoe can t tell whether Germany 
win be able to win this one or not 
. . .  I’ll still lay a few odds that the 
aerial combination of Chamberlain 
to Daladler will score more points 
than the line-smashing Hitler back- 
field . . . Hitler’s team may sneak 
over a touchdown in the first quar
ter, but wait until ycu see the final 
score!

A A A
SIGN OF THE BULL:
There will be no defeat for Ger

many. I will die fighting on the 
front lines rather than submit to 
anything less than complete vic
tory for the Reich—Adolf Hitter.

So They Say
I t  will likely be a long war.

—HERBERT HOOVER

S T O R IE S  
IN  S T A M P S

A lb ert, K ing o f  Belgians 
W o rk ed  on  Newspapers
W H E N  Albert I, king of Bel- 
"  gium. was killed in 1934, 

while scaling a cliff near Brussels, 
the world mourned a great World 
War hero and a beloved, demo
cratic monarch. Few knew that 
they also paid tribute to •  one
time newspaper reporter.

Both of the king’s excursion* 
into Journalism came during visit* 
to United States. On his ftrat, in 
1899. he wrote, incognito, for 
Minneapolis and St. Paul papers 
On a later visit he worked for a 
Brooklyn paper. —i*e-.

Reporting was only one of hit 
many diversions. Besides moun
tain climbing, which cost him his 
life, he enjoyed dabbling in ma
chinery, and a t one time drove a 
locomotive on a Brussels train on 
regular weekly runs. He built 
several airplanes and liked to 
work in a machine shop he built 
near the palace.

History remembers Albert as 
the only monarch personally to
lead an army during the World 
War. His valiant r e s i s t a n c e
against German invasion, 25 years 
ago, checked the German advance 
for 17 days, allowed the AUtee
time to mobilize forces and or
ganize defenses.

Albert is shown, above, with his 
son. Leopold III. the present king, 
on a Belgian stamp of the Orval
Abbey restoration issue.

Cranium
Crackers

I t will all be over in a few days. 
-FRITZ KUHN. Oerman-Amerl- 
can Bund leader.
The responsibility for this terrible 

catastrophe rests on the shoulders 
of one man—the German chancel
lor. ___
—PRIME MINISTER N E V I L L E  

CHAMBERLAIN.
I have decided to talk to the Poles 

in the same language they are us
ing against us.

—ADOLF HITLER
The Important task which faces 

America is that of learning the di
rection it should go.
—PROP. ARTHUR H. COMPTON,

Nobel prize winner.

The production of soybean oil, 
com oil and peanut oil in the United 
Slates in 1938 was the largest on 
record. ________

Per capita consumption of apples 
In the Uhitcd States is half an ap
ple per day for every man, woman 
and child.
the infective agent which can only 
be destroyed by boiling.

Ringworm infection spreads par
ticularly in the presence of mois
ture. Make sure that the feet and 
socks are dry before the socks and 
shoes are put on.

SIDE GLANCES

on Krakow and Lwow (pronounced something like 
Lwoof.)

In the last two yean the government has subsidized 
industry to move into that zone because it is located 
more centrally and is easier to defend. Munitions 
have been concentrated there and a number of fair- 
to middling fortifications built. I t  to the only spot 
in Poland where there to even a semblance of a 
mountain to help the defense.

However. Warsaw to an Important spot. A glance 
a t a map will show how all Poland's railroads lead 
into Warsaw, as American railroads do Into Chicago. 
It would mess up our affairs considerably if Can
ada should seize Chicago.

Our Navy And Figs
The navy is belligerently neutral these days. Un

officially, the navy will sit down and help out a 
troubled correspondent on a general problem of 
strategy, but officially it dr,C8 up 'Ike a plucked fig 
if the talk is turned to what Britain should do to 
smash in on Germany or how to meet the sub
marine menace. They don t wont any headlines go
ing out saying: “Navy say» British fleet can blast 
way into Oermany "

Unofficially, about every navy officer has his own 
idea on how the British navy win win the var 
That lsn t unneutral, of course. You couldn't expect 
sailors to admit that a  navy oould ROT win a war. 
Hard-Lack Dahne.

Wars and crises are Just one Internment after an
other for Captain Dahne of the German 

the new Columbus. The Columbus to (or waa) a  
Germans had operated profitably in for

years. Lots of Yankees patronized it. But Dahne to 
a marked man. When the World war broke out (he 
waa not on the Columbus then) he was promptly 
interned in Australia and remained there during the 
whole war.

He and his cargo of American cruise passengers 
waited out the Munich crisis a t Cartagena, Colombia. 
He spent the April crisis on an African cruise with
out much discomfort, but the current crisis has 
plagued both him and his passengers. For safety, he 
put in a t Curacao, Venezuela oil port. Passenger* 
were kept aboard. After a day's atay, they took an 
ambling cruise, then returned to port. Later, they 
headed for Havana where the passengers were dis
charged. disgruntled 'as if the war had been framed 
for their particular annoyance.

After a brief stay in Havana Captain Dahne took 
the Columbus to Vera Crus, Mexico. He con keep 
her there indefinitely under international law—un
less Mexico declares war on Germany. Then Mexico 
would get the ship.

Almost the busiest spot^ln Washington these days 
to the 8tate Department press room, a  35-foot square 
space into which »0 reporters may rush at times. It 
presents odd scenes. The neutrality proclamation 
found a Oerrnan and a British proa correspondent 
pounding typewriters elbow to elbow.

The German ran out of paper and turned to the 
Englishman.

"Certainly." said the Digllshman, and handed him 
some of his own supply.

Incidentally, the Oerman ha* two cousins fighting 
in the French army. Devil of a mess all around,
w U fctt a ,  « U r L .'« I

FOLDING THE TAPE
Mrs. Muddle had a  80-inch tape 

measure that was printed only on 
lne side. She folded it bock on the 
21-inch mark, then she measured 
back six Inches on the short end, 
making a mark.

What number cf inches would be 
opprslte this mark on the long end? 

(Solution on Classified Page)

City Annexes Pam pa
'Polish Corridor'

Pam pa's own “Polish corridor", a 
land area of 435 square feet on the
southwest corner of the Five Points, 
was officially “annexed” to the city 
Friday when the city commission 
voted to accept a deed from Black, 
Stvnl's, and Bryson, Inc., for the 
tract;

Purchase of the strip was de
sired so that the street might be 
widened 30 feet at that point. 
City Manager W. T. Williamson said 
he expected work to start within 
10 days and the Job would be sim
ilar to that done at the intersec
tion of Hobart and Francis.

>'■ Price Involved In the deal was 
stated on the document as 81 and 
other valuable consideration. Glenn 
Skinner, vice-president of Black, 
Sivalto and Bryson, incorporated 
in Maine, signed the deed, which to 
dated August 22.

By rounding out the tract, the 
city will remove a traffic hazani 
at this point, giving motorists a 
more direct route when driving 
down Cuyler street, a t the point 
where that street Intersects with 
Albert and Barnes.

Grasshoppers cause the greatest 
less of young trees planted in the 
shelter belt program of the prairie 
states, but other natural enemies 
such as rabbits and mice also do 
serious damage.

An acre of corn producing 50
bushels takes 75 pounds of nitro
gen from the sell but an acre of 
clover or alfalfa puts approximately 
loo pounds of nitrogen back into
the soil.

■y Galbrakt

1 1 / /
■V

co»am tat«« w w ,w e. tJtjtjj.qteT.oa>.

“Old Pop over there might know the road i 
he’s such a libber, though, I  wouldn't

m
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Rates-1 nformation
All m M  a *  »1»  « trie tl, each u d  

«rc « e r< ta d  over the 'h o * .  with the 
"oettfve under*tend me tha t the account 
1« to  bn paid at earliest convenience 
If paid a t  office « .th is  tlx  daps afte r  
t u t  insertion cash raw  wUl be a llow .

VOCAL CLASSIFIED RATES 
I t  Words ■ Times •  H as te

r a d  will no t he eecepted over the tele-

Otlt-of-town a d v c rlU iu  cash w ith 
order.

Phono Your 
Wont Ad To

O ar oourteous ad -taker w ill r e t a in  
pear W ant-ad. helping you word i t

Notice of any  e rro r  m ust be given 
la  tim e fa r  correction before second 
insertion.

Ads will b* roorlvod un til IOiOO a . m. 
for insertion sam e day. Sunday ads 
w ill he KMCived un til 6:00 p. m.

MERCHANDISE

30— Household Goods
BUG SPBCIAT,—N ets g a l*  A xn .in .te r en 
sa is  n t 12'  to . Used 7(4*5 and  m i t l a a
12.51 to  »4.50. New 9 x l t  felt brae  rugs. 
14.75. Irw in 's, 400 W. F oster A 62» S.
Cuyler. __________________
R EB U ILT W ASHERS guaran teed . Rebuilt 
» asb  n r  m achines au a ra n tro d . 415.0(1 and 

lalns M aytag Co., 115 We s t Foster.up - P > ____
TOR SALK: ^New F rig ida lro , 19*3 model, 
and K eM nator, 19S5 model. Both rise  
trio  boxes. Champlost S ets  loo S ta tion . F.

ShSSfer bodfoom fe ite . A-1 cdXdi-
ion. M it  636 new. bargain  for 125. Clr 
u la tinv  beater, le t coat $10. aacriftoe at 

$40. Ray’« Second H and Store. ¿11 S 
"Owla r  Phone 1104
d . - W . ' R E F ld G ik A T O f . ’» " ¿ S H T 'K *  
i i-44 model Saeelal a t 149.5*. Bert C urry

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
1-A W«h-Grcase-Gos-Oll

carry  "ring-free”  wL Onoe 
! satisfied. Long's S ta tion . 701

1-C Rapairing-Service
fSSTKD-S'
fpeo

T_ _ automobile« per day  to  g ive
_ _  r. windshield service an d  check 
battery  all free. Bailey Service S ta tion  
a t  Foeter and H obart S tree ts . P . E. G ra-
ham , M g r . ___________________________
WASHING, greaainiu b rake ra in in g ,  mot
o r tuoe-upB. overhauling, dynam ic wheel 
fcp lanalny atorage Schneider H otel Gar-

Expert Body and 
Fender Repair. 

Bee Us Now For 
FREE 

ESTIMATE

PETE'S BODY SHOP
806 W. Foster Phone 1802

Let Us Figure W i th  You 
—ON OVERHAUL JOB&- 

We finance repairs and overhaul 
Jobs, or repaint and rebuild your 
car. Your car need not be clear! 

SEE US ON YOUR NEXT JOB 
MARTIN A8 MOTOR CO.

»1 N Ballard Phone 113

:ial Notices

Ä rS
« « to n  o f  ftaynl Crown Coin 

C lifford Scott 551 A  Russell. Netti
C row n Coin Co. Phone 446.

32— Musical Instrumenta
TOR S A L E : A lta  O n  rinn t a t  ragaeMhU 
Prion, Cqll 1 » __________________________

34— Good Things to Eot_____
FOR SA LE—Prpom . Any 
hind. Any sine, Perapo Pul

. . . .  fr; Any 
S S S a S I . . .  . . Ini ami t a u  
1 mil* nasi o f olty. Solos P av .try  Co. 

illon.
SW EETM ILK  fo r sol*. H a lf  m ile sent 
of C ity Servian Buntnr S tation . L. a

________________
PLEN TY  o f  fresh coun try  snusnso, fresh 
pork of a ll kind*. M cKenzie S an itarymy

„ A L ; F resh  pork  sausage, home
made. All kinds fresh meat». S an itary  
M arket. Lane*» Bta. A Gro $ Points.

36— Wonted to Buy ___
SCRA P IRON. 56 and  up. A lum inum  7
8 and  12c. Copper 9c. B rass 5 to  7c. Rad- 
in ters 7c. Batter!*» 70c. P am p a  J u n k
Co.

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
38— Poultry-Eggs-Suppl ics
F O R  S A L K : 200 W hite  (Leghorn hen» one 
and  tw o years old. E. C. B a rn e tt, th ree 
mile« south  of H um ble Cam p and % mile

BABY CHICKS fo r sale. Also two-weeks- 
old. Frio« righ t. H arvester Feed Co. Ph 
IllQ .

41— Form Equipment
FO R SA L E— Used row binder* In  good 
condition. Also pigs for sole. Mrs. 0 . N. 
K arp, W hite  Deer, T e x a s ._______________
FOR S A L E : C a te rp illa r SO tra c tor. fa ir  
condition, priced righ t. W rite , phone or 
w ire P anhand le  Im plem ent Co., P an 
handle, Texas.

ROOM AND BOARD
42— Sleeping Rooms

ANNOUNCEMENTS
3 -— B u s - T  ravel-T ronsportotion
WANTED: R id , to  F t. W orth o r D ellas 
nax t week-end fo r couple. W ill help pay 
t o w n  o r  hglp drive. Ph—  U Olft.

EMPLOYMENT
6— Fema
t^ E  WILL™

le Help W anted
HILL em ploy tw o  unencum bered 
w einen to  M eist In advertis ing  earn, 

Q ueren  tee. H r. W elter. Johnson

, .—  __— _ ara tas .
■Met  he 14 r e u s  o f  ago  o r over. Apply
gM PW ; M4W», ______________________

-Salesmen W anted8— Salesnr
W A N TED —M 
n o  b a rrie r . O

“  Trith r a h .  ¿ j *
S $  h a rr ie r . C ar necessary. S e e _____
w in a t  A dam s H otel tw o to  five p. 
Sunday, if you a re  in te res ted  in  m aking 
to — d  liv ing  fo r  re s t of lUg.___________

T.1—.Situation Wanted
L a d y  w a n t »  to
by h o u r o r day. 40$ 8. Gilleapio.

of c h i l i rm

BUSINESS SERVICE
14— Professionol Service

TON a trv icc  on a ll makes.
g uaran teed  D ay o r  n igh t. Cell 1*10. 

g e re tioci Service Co. 421 E. Brow ning.

16—  Pointing, Paperhanging
P E E R  CE n j NO  w ill be  r iv e n  w ith  th e  

‘ cm o r  MC7I room  o r  side wen end 
1 from  p a tte rn «  on d isp lay  a t  the 

H ouse Lum ber Co. fo r one week.

17—  Flooring-Sanding
fsO V E L L S  A -t floor sand ing . R anch 
hem es f O ur new Deleo g en e ra to r electric 
pow er w ork g uaran teed . P hone Lovell's 62.

18—  Building-Materials
f f i O T E c T  your fam ily  from  asphyx ia
tion  by having your home properly  ven
tila ted  before w inter. Call Dew Moore, 1U2. 

. j l o V  DOOR ktiohk’ to  m odem  bu iltin s 
fo r  th e  m ost exclusive homes. L e t us es- 
t f e i t e  th a t job. W ard’s C abinet and  R e - ; 

“ ““ * Phone 2040.

FOR R E N T —Nice fro n t bedroom." P r i
vate  en trance . C onnecting bath . Close in.
G entlem en only. j$> F _W w t Frances.__
COM FORTABLE, well ven tila ted  room 
adjo in ing  bath . Telephone privilege. D esir
able neighborhood. 818 N. Somerville. Call 
1244.____
FOR R E N T : Bod roc m, nicely furnished, 
adjo n ing  bath . Telerhone. Business girl* 
p referred . Meals if desired. 447 N. S tark , 
w eather, P h . 662»* ________________
FOR G EN TLEM A N : W ell furn ished, eom- 
*or tab le sleeping room, ad jo in ing  hath. 
Telephone privilage. Close in . 70S N orth
C m y . •
FOR R B N T : Smith bedroom, very cloee 
in. Phone »61J o r  W .
M O D PA tf .la sp in s  rooms. Ctaa* tel Nrariy 
furnished. 41S E ast Peeler.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE

46— Houses for Rent
FO R R EN T—Two room fu rn ish ed  bouse. 
E lec tric  w ashing m achine. Shower. $4.00
f t m i n m i  BU1* paUL M w* * * * * *  m"sirs:FO R R EN T—Nice 4-room 
m ent n ea r Sam H ouston 
W est. S tree t. Phone 1,
F 6R  REN T—T wo room fu rn ished  W ueL  
P riv a te  bath . 42B N orth  C»yl$r.
FOR R EN T—Two room furalahed house 
a t  $$.76 p e r  week. Bills paid . Call a t 
611 8. G ray.
F o fc  RFsNT—'tw o  room furnished ai-sr*- 
m en t also S-room furnished house. Both 
m odern and  cleg«. 11* 8. Wynne*
F O B  B EN T— Lovely a p a rtm en t fu rn ish 
ed. Bills paid . Oak floor. P riv a te  bath . 
401 N . Wella. P h . 1069-W.
FOR R E N T : Five-room , m odern, u n fu r
nished  house. Newly decorated. O ne block 
o ff  pavem ent in  W hite Deer. A pply to

FO R R E N T : Nice* clean, tw o-room , i 
fu rn ished  house.' M odern. Im re  r<Yjms, 
-largewclosets. Ga rag e . 418 N .H i l l  Stree t. 
FO R RF.NT: Furn ished  two-room a p a rt
m en t. $16 p e r  m onth, bills paid. Thrce- 
rocm  $20. m odem  near school. Also three- 
room house furn ished. Apply Tom ’s Place.
FOR R E N T : F our and three-room  fu r 
n ished  houses. Bills paid. 2 blocks west, 
1 block n o rth  H illtop  G rocery,

S s r f eT a ,  B E N T ? F .H .A . HOM E LOAN. 
Everythinir to  build anyth ing . C H A R L IE  
M AISElc Acme Lum ber Cut. Ph. 267.

FIVE-ROOM  newly decorated house. H ard 
wood floors. 1031 E. F rancis . $80.00. 
Phone IE . *
NICK, CLEAN , 2-room, fu rn ished  house. 
Bills paid. M odern conveniences. M aytag
m asher. in q u ire  4I t  8». Ruasell.___________
FOR R EN T—2-room furn ished  house. 
C lose in. b ills paid. M l N. Bussell. 
TW O-ROOM , m odern, fu rn ished  House. 
Bills paid. Itm ersp rin g  m a ttre ss , e lectric
refrig e ra tio n . GSfi 3. Som erville._________
THREE-ROOM  unfu rn ished  duplex. Bills 
psid. SIS N. Hazel.

L9— Lands^qping-Gordening
¿A W N  MOW ER8 sharpened, ad justed , 
(died $1.00. H am rick Lawn Mower anu 
Saw Shop. 112 E ast Fields, phone 274

21—-Upholsteriijg-Refinishing
t  Ito rn itu re  and Repair Shop.

FOR R E N T —Two-room m odem  a p a r t
m ent. Bills Paid. Call 1518-W 411 N.
Purvlance________ __________ _______ |
MODERN unfurnished gsreV * ap a rtm en t, 
floor fu rnace  P lenty  cabinets. B ills pail.

-----„ —  ---- ----- A dults only. 908 N orth  Somerville.
fo r prices. 614 South Cuyler. Phone FOR R E ^ T —Two-room fu rn ^ k e d  apg rt-

S k v K  TH A T brolw tT  piece of fu rn itu re  
ropsired. We eeo  m «ke »ny broken piece 
in  pa tte rn . 8 pear* F u rn itu re  Co. phone

47— Apartments

n e v e r  Iput o fr  "tn tom orrow  w hat should house $10. Ph. 166.
1 1 — F ix  up th a t spare room ------------------------

-----—™ - -  and stkden ts come back
to r  school. Place vour ad too.

m ent. P riva te  bath. Bills paid  $20.00 per 
m onth. Phone 874,
CLOSE IN —*R. nicely fun», ap t. ^ I th  
la rge  s to rage o r shop in connection. $80. 
3R fu rn . duplex on Franc!* $30. 2R

fo r M-hqol. Piai
w r n i t u r T■  apholfttaring. refim shina 
m attress  renovating. Low sgm m er rates 
F ree  estim ation Pam pa llpho ls te rina  Co 
0 4  W. P B Ü h

FOR RENT—C lean tw o  rooma a p a rtm tn ts  
for clean people. Clone in. Bill* paid.

^ — Beauty Porter Service
sty list for 

su ty  Shoi

I perm anen t. 
Shoppe. 108

FOR R E N T : 2 fu rn lihed  apartuW nts. O ne 
th ree  room, every th ing  p riva te . One sm all 

irtm ent. good stove and  ipnerspying  
m attress in each. Cloaa in . 1H  blacks 
eas t of high school, 262 E ast F ranc is.
FOB b SbnT :  N ew ly dacoya te d . u n fu rn ish 
ed ap a rtm en t w ith garag4. Bills paid .

MIICHANDISE
iscelloneout
Bi-veiociijr, long ran**  j& o t r a n  

Mero. Thompson

BARGAINS
U chuck fun of good, uMd 
and rifle*, ntdlos, must-

r, , f panera nrlfljicg e t  r m r  p n e o s

p a m p a  p a w n  s h o p5W Kr^nM?,-.

ery th ie*  tu r n ielraL 5*5 4 . R ussali.

in, 7M I«. Pfoet. Ph. 2045W. 
RENT____ _________  Sm all fiiritlshed

apartm en t. Clo«« In . P hons 179J . 
U NFU RN ISH ED  3-room

carnee

T r i -_____ 3-room a p a rt
ra te  bath. W ater Mil paid- M F m onth. 
• U N . W arren . P h , 179». 
f f i l Ë M Ô Ô f i r  m odern, fum kfead dn*l*x. 
715 N orth  H obart. M i m onth . Show n by 
appointm ent Call SILK

FOR SALI REAL 1ST ATI
50— Farm Property

V i * .

. T lM W r tC  com . PAHM SALE OR TRADE 
' *  Wn- P*mpc property, a room house.

Bath, concrete cellar, doublé garage 
2 Bams, hen and brooder hou*e*. 
Storage tank, good water well, wind 
mill, 20 acre* orchard, 00 In culti
vation, 50 In pasture, located « 
miles weet of Whoe'er P. H. INO.

___________
S4— City Property 
roT tm  i -  r

fcneed In'

FOR SALI REAL ESTATI
54— City Property
FOR SALE—6-room house on f f l  
St. Reasonable. W ill take c a r  aa  p a r t  
paym ent. Call 230 o r  2061.
FOR S A L E : 6- room duplex, n e a r ' adtoaL 
W i’l give good te rm s. Apply M aynanl 
Hotel, room 16J
TOUR-ROOM house, also lot. 1307 C harles 
S tree t. CaU 771 o r  1*0. o r - r i t e  box 19».

56— Forms and Tracts
NRW LY BU ILT-—4R bouse. h a rd w o a i 
f ’oors, g arage , located n e a r  Woodrow 
W ilson. Possession a t  once. W ill take good 
c a r  o r  well located lot, p a r t  pay. P ric e  
only $2260. Jo h n  L. MikeaalL Phone 12$.

57— Out of Town Property
FO R  SA LE—80 acres of land  on
m en t. 2 ^  miles n o rth  of W healah 
R. L. M cClain. W heeler. Texaq> 
FO R  SALE—10 acres of land.,  Y iH iS
sta tio n  and  grocery w ith  liv ing  Quarters. 
W ill give some term s. 6 m iles east of 
M abeetie. J .  B. Robinson. Mobeetm. Tax.

FINANCIAL

62— Money to loan
%W- SALARY LOANS -  *30
To employed peopl« No worthy
person refused. / —
No security, no endoner*. Tour 
signature gets the money, immed
iate service Reasonable rates.

PAMPA FINANCE CO.
Utf 1-3 a. Cuyler Phone 4*0

„ 'Over State Theatre)

ROUND UP YOUR BILLS 
And Pay 
Them Off!

FOR EVERY PURPOSE
$100 to $2500

Secured by 
Household Furniture. Autos (new 
and used), Personal endorsement

H. W. WATERS 
Insurance Agency

Bank Bldg.. PAMPA Phone 338

REFINANCING
$50 to $1000
For Every Purpose 

without waiting—payments reduced 
on present con tact—or mam money 
advanced and oar need not be paid 
far.

MAYS LOAN AGENCY
Roam 4. Duncan Bldg. Phone 1833

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobiles
2» FÒRO COUMS. »56. 7 W " c S u R .  

tlS .0« . ’66 S tandard  C he», Ora**. U 6S 
a  C M atheny. 92S W Foeter, Ph. 10*1. 

AMTRDW.
for equity 
Timas-
t o r  HE

»  tra d e : ’*7 Deluxe C herro lrt 
in  ’i t  «ar. Bog 884. Pam pa.

IL .
N ew  m otor. 91 ____ ___
Houk, Hoiik A psrtm entv . P hone 984.___
F O B  S A L E : E q u ity  in  IDI» F a rd  D oluiw
two*door Sedan. 3.600 m iles. O r w ill trad e  
fo r lot o r  equ ity  in  hoiue. Ed Bigga. 
P hone 884.
H IG H EST cash priées paid fo r la te  model 
Chevrolet1; and  Fords. Bob Ew ing, across 
from  S tandard  Food.
DODQB PIC K U P in good condition,! aïso 
sligh tly  dam aged bath  room fix tures. S to r
ey P lum bing Co. 683 8. Cayler.

LOOK! GOOD USED CARS'
’36 Plymouth 2-door. Radio. Extra 

clean. Ï . . .
•36 Chev. 2-door. Radio, heater.
32 Chev. Coupe. New paint. 

PAMPA BRAKE & ELECTRIC 
Authorised Chrysler-Plymouth 

815 W. Foster Phone 346

MORE FOR YOUR
DOLLAR

USED CAR BARGAINS!
'36 Buick Cp*., 40 scries $400 
'35 Buick Cpe., 40 series $250 
'34 Buick Sedan, 6 wheel $225 
'36 Pontibc "6r Sedan $350 
'34 Pontiac Cpe. . . . . .  $225
'37 Plymouth Cpe...........$395
’36 Plymouth Cpe...........$300
'36 Plymouth Cpe. r . . . $200

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'36 Plymouth Sed., 4-dr. $175

Cnlberson-Smalling
CHEVROLET CO.

We Must Clean Out 0 »

USED CARS
For 1840 Models Coming Soon 

2  N g w

1939 OLDSMOBILE
4-door Sedans.

1939 OLDSMOBILE
70 4-door Touring Sedan New 
ear guarantee.

1937 PONTIAC
2-door Touring Sedan.

V

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR CO.

aaara

...

AUTOMOBILES
63-—Automobr les
109 L i t  TOW EK h««b*W : tró d e  t i r  1 - th . 
WS and  C hevrolet m otor eachanre . J .  *  
a  S am e* . 2 blocks g. Schneider Hotel.

1940
PONTIACS

NOW ON DISPLAY
and now is the time 

to buy that USED CAR 
‘37  CHEVROLET COACH

Motor completely reconditioned. 
New tires. Paint and upholstery 
good.

'36 PONTIAC SEDAN
Original gray finish. Tires and 
upholstery good. A nice family 
car.

Model A Ford Coupe, h  good ope

Lewis Pontiac Co.
Comer of Francis a t somervUle 

Phone 366

USED CARS
'38 FORD

Deluxe Coach, white sidewall 
tires, low mileage, & £ C f \  
beautiful blue color . . .  $ O D U

37 CHEVROLET
Sedan Deluxe model with trunk,

overhauled ..............   $525
'37 FORD

Coach, new paint, good tires,

overhauled . . .  ....................   $450

Tom Rose (Ford)
PHONES 141-14*

CLEAN-UP SALE
On Low Priced

RECONDITIONED
BARGAINS

*38 Plymouth Coupe (28,000 miles)
*37 Packard Sedan. Like new. Low 

mileage
17 DeSoto Sedan. Cleon. New Ores 
■38 Chevrolet Coach 
■36 Plymouth Sedan 
36 Plymouth Conch 
■35 Ford Ford« Sedan 
*38 Plymouth Coach 
*36 Plymouth a n y »
'54 Pantlac Sedea 
■S3 Ford Coach 
12 Chevrolet Coup«
12 Plymouth Coach 
11 Chevrolet Coupe- (new paint)
1» Ford Roadster

PAMPA BRAKE
Authorized Chrysler.Plyraouth 

315 W. Foster

OUT THEY GO!
All our fin« cars are 

priegd for

QUICK ACTION!
SEE THESE and SAVE

37 Buick 40-S. 4-door Sedan 
'37 Chevrolet Master Deluxe 

4-door Sedan 
35 Dodge 4-door Sedan 
'37 Buick 40-S. Coupe 
'36 Ford 2-door Sedan with 

trunk
'35 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan, 

radio ond heater 
'36 Oldsmobile "6"  Coupe 
'34 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan

TEX EVANS
BUICK CO.

Used Oar Let Opposite Feet ORloe
Phone 1811

We Need Room For

1940 Trade Cars
Try Us for Dependable

Used Car Bargains
I
1830 AUBURN Sedan. Dual 
ratio. Heater — radio . . .
1838 DODOS Touring Seda«). One of 
the clean set In town. Heater, radio, 
beautiful hunter ^

>en . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . .  « p 4 / J

$ 2 7 5
1837 DODOS 2-do« Touring Nftw
engine. Beautiful $485
1837 FORD Deluxe 2-doOr Touring 
Radio and heater. S A C O
Really a clean one, . . . . . .  - p 4 J U

Plenty of Bargains in Price Classes

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR COMPANY

J .  H  R B I O S L .

Used Car Lot 117 L  
211 N. Ballard —  Phone 113 

DODGE — PLYMOUTH

WesierplaffeBombardmentDescribed
(Editors: Lynn Heinserllng. As- 

«v-lsfed Press stsff writer, heard 
the first rhnts fired in the German- 
Polish conflict which started the 
European war. From Thursday 
nlrrht. Augur, 31, Just before the 
fighting broke out at Danzig, until 
last Sunday night, HetnzerUng could 
net communicate with the putelde 
w-rld. He left Danelg Tuesday. Here 
Is hU account cf days of strlf« In 
the former free city.)

♦  *  *
By LYNN HEINZERLING

RIGA Latvia. Sept. 9 (AV-Bt a 
Danzig I tot cl lobby I heard a Ger
man officer who usually slept late 
leave a eall for 3:15 the next mom- 
ing—Friday, Sept. 1.

I realized then that it was cam-

ft was 4:'7 a. m. by my watch 
when the firing suited. I couidnt. 
place It ax first as I  ran down the 
hotel stairs several steps at a time.

The night watchman said:
"B* ghet los." (It has started.)
I  ran toward the Vistula river. 

There I saw what it was—the Ger
man orulser 8chleswmls~eln firing 
an the Polish munitions depot of 
Westerplatte.

Already the cruiser's white sides 
were blackened frem the powder of 
the shells It was pouring into the 
heavily-wooded Westerptatte penin
sula from its 18-centimeter and 28- 
centimeter guns.

I  found a taxi that took me to 
the former customs bouse. -From 
there I  climbed a hill behind the 
lines.

Belcw, German soldiers were 
guarding all approaches to the wa
terfront and clearing the entire har
bor district cf thousands of civilians 
to clear the war for the air raids 
that were to come.

The Schleswig-Holstein was stand
out in the harbor. Beyond the pe
ninsula. in. Danzig Bay, -vane other 
ships of the German fleet.

Between the two forces lay the 
little peninsula, ccmpietely sur
rounded by enemy territory and of
fering no chance tor retreat cr es
cape.

After an hour of shpiiirro from 
the Schleswig-Holstein, I saw a Ger
man landing party set out. But their 
attempt to storm the Poles failed. A 
cross-fire of machine-guns, tire 
Poles chief armament, drove Oram 
back with heavy losses.

On the setrnd day 24 German 
bombers dropped at least 50 bombs 
on the peninsula.

When ft was all over a rattle of 
machine-guns showed the Poles were 
still defiant. During the next days 
m rrr shells followed, and still the 
Poles held fast.

Bvan Danelg ers began talking
about the "PMUh. fanatics," and to 
puzzle over the\ Germans' inability 
to capture the  defenders.

During those days I  foUrwod the 
fighting from the roof of my hotel. 
Prom there, too, I aaw the firing of 
the Polish pest afQce. Smoke from 
the fire raw  about half a mile in 
the air.

When 1 left Danzig yesterday, the 
Poles still were holding out. The 
Westerplatte was quiet: a tangled 
wreck of steel and crumbled red 
brick walls, with the hundreds of 
trees reduced to bare stumps by the

_____  Intense bombardment. Only an o c
Phone 34« c*s*onal burst of machine-gun fire 

showed the Poles «till ware there.
Today, when word came to Riga 

that toe white flag had been raised 
over Westerplatte. Poles and recent 
arrivals from Danzig lock the news 
with a  mixture cf skepticism and 
relief that the uneven struggle was 
ended.

All who had seen toe tons of shells 
-MKh bombs that were dropped on 
the lfctle band of Poles knew It must 
either end In surrender or toe death
of the entire garrison.

The Poles describe the six-day 
defense of the depot as a heroic 
chapter in Polish history. One hun
dred of the garrison were killed and 
120 were Taken pris nerMarket Briefs

W ar Technique: How Convoys Operate Against Subs

This is how shipping is protected in suspected submarine areas. Four destroyers are used to prefect 
aach transport. Setting a zigzag or circling course they range as much as a mile away from the ship 
they protect until they reach an area of suspected danger, when they close in toward the transport 

- and circle nearby to locate the submarine and attack with denth bombs.Writer Tells Of Destruction And Death Left In Merciless Air Raids

9 ( \ P ) —Financial 
m arket« today concluded the fan U ni war* 
iKNWi w edc fn th e ir  history w ith stock 

s till polntingr upw ard b u t w ith 
r*** !t hc llln r inc lina tions tundin* to  
atom th e  fo rw ard  push.

The stock m arket got off to a  flyinif 
« ta rt in the b rief srpafon. wftJi btocki of 
a« much an 5.000 sham s changin* hand* 
«L g a in , runn ing  to  m ore than  2 point«. 
The tope  fell behind fo r a  while,
then trader«  began to  cash in  and  there 
w as a «slow-down.

A i*»t-m im ite bu rst o f buying fn steel 
and  shipbuild ing  issue« o ffset selling  else, 
w here and the  recording m achinery again  
nnls in  a r re a rs  aa the  closing gong sound*

7%e Associated P r é «  average of 60 
stocks retained  a  ne t advance o f 1  o f  s  
p?lSat a t 61*1* ° n the  w<*®k th is  com- 
» « i t e  was up 4.4 points, la rgest ga in  for 
thin period since Ju n e , 1988. T he day's 
tu rn o v e r o f 1,444,890 s h ire s  compare'll 
w ltk  1,791.249 la -t S a tu M i,. T he week'* 
volume Oi m ore than  17,009,000 «her*, 
con tras ts*  w ith  s to a t  s .so a .o n a - tte  w rrV  
before and w as the  '
a m .

A head (n a t io n *  « •  m e n  th m r a  pa lm  
In th e  curb  w ere A m erican C yanam ld 
•B." G ulf OH, O r a l .  P etroleum  and

A m erican Gaa A  E lectric. B rew etsr Eero 
and E lectric  Bond A S hare loet a  notch 
<* m i Turnover q t » 72.00»  shares, tori
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By LLOYD C. LEHRBAS
LWOW (Lemberg), Poland, Sept. 

9 (AP)—(By Courier to Bucharest) 
-Poland's ^armies, battling over

whelming odds and tremendous 
German artillery, aerial and man 
power for possession of Warsaw, to
day attempted to establish new de
fense lines along the Vistula as a 
major battle progressed which may 
be decisive in the German-Polish 
war.

German invaders have advanced 
swiftly Into Poland since Sept. 1 
from three m*'n rtive-Hon«—north, 
west and south—hoping to strike 
a death blow ueforc nance  and 
Britain can launch, a  major offen
sive on the Rhine front.

German forces from too north 
now are on the right bank of the 
Vistula which flows through to* 
heart of Warsaw. (This >.res"ni- 
ably is northwest of toe city. Ber
lin communique.: reported the Ger
mans also had leached the richt, 
or east bank of to« river a t San* 
domierz, 128 miles south of War
saw.)'

There the Poles, heartened by a 
memory of a previous victory when 
they repulsed a Soviet Russian army 
at toe gates of Warsaw m 1820, 
hoped to stem the German military 
tide.

But Warsaw's fate probably will 
depend on whether a gigantic Ger
man pin car movement la successful 
in shutting off Warsaw from Its 
narrowing link with unoccupied 
territory to the east. And even 
greater Imports»» is attached to 
whether toe Polish army must 
withdraw eastward before too 
north-south points of the ptneva 
meet near Warsaw, bottling up any 
Polish forces still resisting to toe 
north, south and west.

1880 strategy Recalled
Already toe Germans from the 

south have advanced to. Lodz, 80 
miles southwest of Warsaw, and to 
Radom wltliln striking distance of 
Mi? rfiftttfll from the 8omMi .

But the Polish army officer re
minded me of strategy used effec
tively to repulse Bolshevik troops in 
1930 when all seemed lost. Then 
the Poles withdrew to their best 
defenses outside Warsaw and on 
Aug. is  succeeded In turning too 
Polish flank to drive the Russians 
back and finally save Poland.

Many of Warsaw’s citizens, threat
ened by air raids and toe German 
advance, believed toe military mir
acle might be repeated. They flock
ed to Vistula bridges to pray for 
that miracle, addressing special 
Kupphcattons to “our Lady of Czes
tochowa." toe Image of toe virgin 
which now Is In German-conquered 
territory.

90 German Divisions
At least 60 German army di

visions and extremely large num
bers of artillery and mechanized 
units have been thrown into too 
Polish campaign for a swift '‘kill.'

(German army divisions usually 
number between 10,000 and 12,000 
men).

When I left Warsaw Wednesday 
night with Major William H. Col- 
bern, toe United States Military at
tach«. the Germans luid advanced 
almost to within artillery range of 
the capital. Strong motorized units 
wefe spread out to attack from a 
dozen directions

Die, advancing Germans, and. re
peated air raids had left only one 
avenue ot escape open, the road 
sortto—st to Lublin.

Highways wen choked with War
saw citizens on foot and using ev
ery possible mode of conveyance to

¿T’W-srr:-1 *!&
U nited Gaa . . . ------»% . »4

_____ N BW  Y O U * B u f f r iR

tr# I7H-*;. astro (97 sroro) 2T; (irate
|5J-9I) 28-25H: «aeon* (4 4 * 7 ) *1%.

CHICAGof^kSt0?  <A?V?k**r7 profit 
t* k ln e  b ro k s  o u t Mi th e  « ra in  m ar ks*
today for th# second oonooeotlvc union, tumblln* price, of icadlnt cereal».

W heat and corn  f d l  «* m uch a*  1%) 
•ante, to -  beans 7 cents, r» e  t%_ a n d  o at, 
1H . S ligh t r c l l in  from  extram * k n n  
of th* u s e  km occurred in  m ost p ita , how* 
aver.

The decline ca rried  c h a n t quo ta tfl 
about 7 cents a  btuhel below th e  w ar
hooitt high, of ........'
about 14

try to escape before a  major battle 
occurred on the city's outskirts.

Refugees Black Road
Major Colbem was ordered to 

leave Wednesday for Nalenczow, 
near Lublin, about ldu miles south
east of Warsaw. The Polish gov
ernment set up temporary quarters 
at Lublin.

Trucks, ears, carts, blcyoles and 
refugees on foot blocked toe road.

German planes were overhead 
twice during toe late afternoon hut 
bombed objectives same distance 
from the thronged highway. Traf
fic conditions *nd a -b  1 on »U 
lights made toe trip a ..lghtmare 
through toe darkness since we did 
not reach Nalenczow until well aft
er midnight.

We traveled In a blundering old 
rar requisitioned for us and filled 
with gasoline by Polish authorities. 
When we readied toe little resort 
town it was deserted except for a 
long line of motor care franticary 
trying to get fuel from the only gas 
pump.

We found the Polish foreign ofr 
flee—which had been a t  Nalen
czow—already hod derided t* move 
its headquarters further east out 
of the line at the German push 
from the west and south

Foreign offioe officials and dip
lomats again packed everything 
hastily Into ears and drove off into 
toe night for an  unnamed destina-
tiOft»

Tlfflflto Had Gone
Later wa learned the -German 

radio station tn Koenigeberg had 
announced the polish foreign of
fice had moved to Nalenczow and 
even described the house where 
Uhlted States Ambassador Anthony 
J. Drexel Biddle, Jr., had mode his 
headqu&rtM*&.

Major Oo'bem was certain the 
advancing German forces were not 
close enough to reach us before 
daynight and needing sleep we had 
our pick of toe deserted houses and 
chateaux of the summer resort.

Biddle was gone from the Cha
teaux to which he had moved.

We slept on straw mots while 
'hurrying autos outside rushed to 
fill thair tank • with gasoline and 
then sped away eastward. toward 
the Russian frontier.

When we hunted breakfast toe
A.

villagers
c a s u a l t i e s

next morning we were directed by 
an American woman. Mrs. Stefan 
SUwonskl. who formerly was Miss 
Elizabeth Londzriskl of Lakewood. 
Ohio. As the wife of a Polish army 
captain she and her daughter were 
remaining In Nalenczow.

Between. Lublin and Lwew I saw 
evidence of the heavy casualties and 
severe damage which German air 
raiders have mulcted far behind 
the battle lines.

One town of 3,000 inhabitants. 
Tomaszow, was in flames when I 
stopped there for more than an 
hour during the night.

At least 30 persons had been kill
ed, many wounded and over 300 
homes burned. Frantic 
feared there were more casu 
trapped In the burning ruins as 
the result of a ttombim: raid that 
afternoon when toe town was 
crowded with peasants on market
day .

A weeping Jewess by the road
side told me how toe villagers sud
denly had seen nine specks appear 
tn toe blue Indian.summcr sky 
about 3 p. m. A few moments later 
nine German planes swooped low 
while the villagers ran* for Coyer

Quickly terrific explosions shook 
the town as Incendiary and a num
ber of other smaller explosive bombs 
fell from the planes. F in s flnrsd 
in a damn places at oneq. The 
frantic populace fought to escape 
the burning buildings into the open 
countryside.

The Jewess’ story was confirmed 
by dozens of other villag«» eshlle 
I  watched the town burning apd 
counted scores of chimneys stand
ing among toe smoky ruins.

With, telephone and telegraph 
communications Interrupted end no 
autos or horses avellable It is ipi- 
Doselble to make a survey. of other 
Polish towns to detormihs extent 
of the damage by Germany's air 
invaders. -

But all the villagers agreed there 
were no troops in Tema .zow nor 
any Industries whleh might be con
sidered military objeetives.

CRANIUM  CAa v KIR  
•  ANSWER TO

(Problem on Bditerlal Pagoi
When she folded toe tape mea

sure back 31 inches, toe short end 
would be at twice 21, or 42 inches, 
XX " hfi iyif*flynrn ff r i i i  lyiohpfr o n  
the short end, the measure oil the 
long end will be a t 42 inches minus 
6, or 30 inches.

AMERICAN BOTANIST
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

botanist.
12 Hygienic «arc.
13 Slack.
14 Close-fitting 

cap.
18 Measure.
17 Unit of elec

trical capacity
18 Ants’ home.
18 Approaches.
31 To sink.
22 Violoncello
23 Hat factory 
26 Celestial.
30 To make

furious.
34 Military title.
35 Professional 

sharper.
36 Labeled.
38 Groups of

eight. ,
30 Epochs.
40 Newspaper 

paragraphs.
43 Flowers.
45 On the lea

48 Man's read
ing |
1 B o d -  
hood.

50 Room cocess
51 He ranks 

a f n b a g  H i#  
important 
American

VESTTCAI
1 Th entico.
2 Liquid

moasuro.
3 Drop a t  eye

4 Fey.
5 To bake meat.
g Salt of boric 

arid..
7 Habitual 

practice.
« t ì l e n d n o
»Pain.

10 Sired of 
waste silk.

U To slay.
I t  H o -----

thousands of

15 Ho discovered 
many new 
fruits anti

30 Tb glean
32 Misanthrope. 
34 Sloth and

surliness.
28 Relaxation.
37 Sallow.
28 Seaweed.
28- Wooden pegs 
21 To soak flag.
33 Beer.
33 T« obtain.
37 Horse fennel. 
41 Pertaining 

to tides.

43 Animal.
44 EmbroiderO.' 
48 Win« vessel. 
48 Kindled.
47 Small shield.
48 Form of "a.*



HERE’S YOUR BM6 CHAN< 
VUH WANNA MIX PLEAGUS 
WORK, WAIT RIGHT HERE 
TILL 1 COME BACK WITH 

VOUR WASHdAC»
M  -TOWEL* j-™-***

EflAD.' WHAT AN EARTH-SHAKING WM 
IDEA/ MV WORD/  WHY DIDN'T X 
THINK OP IT BEFO RE/ AS sWiPLK m  
AS FALLING OUT OF BED , YE,'  THE W; 
MOST ASTOUNDING SCIENTIFIC 
DISCOVERY SINCE GALILEO DEVISED Yl 
THE TELESCOPE TO CAPTURE THE \  
SECRETS OF THE STARS/HAR-RUMVH/ 

—  WON'TBAXTER BE STUPEFIED WHEN 
HE LEARNS THAT HIS ANTIQUATED J  
AUTOMOBILE GAVE ME THE 
INSPIRATION FORA MILLION- 

L DOLLAR COMMODITY/

look, m ack  ! 
Fitting b u ll
IS AW AKE/J 

HOW YA «  
FIGURE Ï

' THAT---- A '
LOO&E TACK 

INYlV CHAIR ?

NAW/  MY GUESS 
IS THE OLD BOY 
IS HAVING A A

h a n g o v e r , !
•PROBABLY /

AN UNCLE 
USEO TO 

THAT Rli

THÉ WASH-MELON

t o  R Y D & .R . 
F  M S  B O Y T -

f lR E /
WITH YAOUl o o e

WELL, W6LL! HELLO \JUST An  an»«,,. 
ULYSSES... WHAT I TOOK PRISONEI 

.HAVE.— .WE HERE?/AT THIS CRUDE 
L- Iy<SHE CARRIED f

'  CV*, HO! Y 
OR YOU'LL) 
, WHAT? J

ATTEMPTING A RESCUE 
OF ALLEY OOP AND DR. 
BRONSON, OOOLA FALLS 
INTO THE HANDS OF THE 
GREEKS ...AND IS BROUGHT

J u n e ,  X DeNIANO 
AN EXPLANATION 

O F  THIS !
I  REFUSC 

1£> ANSWER.e r j r u  a
RIDICULOUS 

, QUESTION f

WELL I'LL. 
GIVE HIM BW  
FRATERNITY 

GWP. TO KEEP 
IT LEGAL-—  

BUT THE PUNCH 
ON TRE NOSE

F FftEC'^f’S, ARB 
YOU FLY5ETriNa 
THAT SPCED IS 
YOUR FRATERNITY 

. B R O T H E R ?
PARSNIP

HE'LL GET ISNT 
IN THK BY—

_  L A W S ! u

* HARDLY/-OME 
OF EM'S A 
FUGITIVE FROM 

JUSTICE-AND THE 
OTHER ONE'S -  
LEGALLY DEAD.' ,

SO l'DOES LIKE HE.
SAYS -  ANYTHING HE SAYS, 
i D O ES/-H E SAVED ME 

FROM THE CHAIR/ j
P A BOAT'S CO MIN' OUT
V ___ FROM SHORE, WIT*
W ----1___ T 'R C E GUVSM  IN I T /

HULLO ^  
INSPECTOR 

ARE
THESE i  
GUYS 1 
OKAY? J

GEE! THAT 
MEANS THAT 
TH' OAUGER 
IS DOUBLED>

ARE YOU \  X N tvc,<  \  
¡STILL GAME) TURNED QUITTER! 
TO GO ON?) YET. AN’ BESIDES. 
^  — ' CAROL AH’ MR.
hk f  ( M'KEE ARE DE- 
[" 1  PENDIN' ON ME—,

.^ ^ 1 ,  i_aVDIE. Z KNEW YOU MJtKQ 
SUP THIS ON. IT’S A HOLY MAN OUT

FIT T MANAGED To GET HOLD OF. 
^  __ IT MAY SAVE OUR

• \  NECKS _ _ _ _
Y  VAN SCAMP 

AND RUBY DID 
IT. THEY'RE ON 

.THE CUFF ABOVE

COOTS AND H U  BUDDIES
YSG, 1  
KNOW 
V KNOW

HAQtA TO  
&VS-AWO VOBtoo vu eat o o w w  

AMO « tL A X  _
twEm  w hat
X  THOOGVCT 
OF TH*A „

t i m e  DAIRY
insurance Co.

Also fet reduced m i  R. 
u , Of Dull**. , •
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é  SERIAL STO *Y

WORKING WIVES BY LOUISE HOLMES
COPYRIOHT. 1*3». N tA  SERVICE. IN&

T M t t t la r i  A fter  t  h ec tic  Aar. 
M arian Ions« to  h e r e  D on com 
fo r t her. h i »  « e a r  hrr w orries, 
h a t ha la Alntant, sarcastic . W hen  
s h e  a sk s  I t  he’d tik e  h a v la a  a  
hah r. he exp lod ea i “No—w ith  e 
ty p ew riter  for  a m other and d 
ap larleas dad  fo r  a  fa th er—epare  
th e  ta ta r e  v en era tio n  th at!*

CHAPTER V
jyjARIAN took a deep breath. 
J’TX She must steady her nerves, 
make an effort toward a saner 
outlook. By worry she was defeat
ing her purpose. The growing un
rest of several years had seemed 
to reach a focal point that day. 
I t  had been pointed up, glvtfa sub
stance, by her encounters with 
Carina and little Florence Avery, 
not to mention Mr. Fellows’ frank 
c r i t i c i s m .

I t  came over her thi ; Dan was 
no longer a sustainirt influence

Lher life. How had they wan
ed so far apart? Had she gone 

on without him—or had he de
liberately veered his path away 
Rom hers? She longed tbr the old 
closeness and understanding.

Impulsively, she asked, “How's 
the equipment business, Dan?"

He glanced down at her, sur
prised. It had been a long time 
since she had shown an interest 
in his affairs. “Well enough,” he 
answered.

“Any chance of a bonus this 
year?" Dan was on a drawing ac
count with a bonus due the first 
of each year. Somehow the bonus 
never materialized.

* Traid not," he answered in- 
ti fferently. “I ’m Just about cover- 
i  .g up.”

Her quick irritation rose. “You 
nm ’t  stand still, Dan. You’ve 
either got to go up or down. You’re 
*ln> st 35. Younger men are com
ing into the field all the time. 
What are you going to do when 
they crowd you out?” .

‘‘Go on relief,” he said promptly. 
•Dan, we must begin to look 

ahead. V* can’t go on spending 
and spen. M g. What if one of us 
should ge ick or—or something?” 
The naggi ig fear pounced again 
and her panic mounted.

“I’ve mtde a little provision,” 
he said. “Enough to carry me 
through an accident or illness—
enough for casket money.” His j 
Ups tw isted into what was meant j 
to be a smile. !

Marian was ashamed of her 
feeling of relief. She had fretted 
over the possibility of Dan losing 
his position through illness. In a 
little rush she said, “I hope we 
don’t need the casket money for a 
long, long time, Dan.”
_ . Sometimes, Just for a moment, 
they were the Dan and Marian of 
lit Fears ago, loving, sure of the 
¡future. She had been the happiest 
girl in the world then, happy over 
ervarytbing and nothing, asking

Uttle, finding Joy where there was 
none. Dan had nicknamed her 
“Glad” because the was glad about 
this, glad about that, sorting out 
the bits Of gladness, denying the 
drabness. She hadn’t noticed when 
he stopped calling her Glad.

•  a *
I  SIDING out Sheridan in the
I I  cheap Uttle Car, Marian sat 
quietly, remembering. The night 
she first met Dan. They never had 
been properly introduced. She had 
gone to a pavement dance in Lin
coln Park. It had been a hot Sep
tember night. Even the breeze 
from the lake had been hot.

Whom had she gone with? H'.s 
face was a blur. All faces had 
become meaningless blurs that 
night. Except Dan’s. She and 
someone had danced past him as 
he stood alonfe la  the circle of 
onlookers beyond the ropes. '

The band had been playing 
“Always.” Marian softly hummed 
the tune atjd again Dan glanced 
down at her, frbwtjjng.

She wanted to meet the red
headed, smiling young man. She 
had to meet him. It was urgent. 
Chicago was big, he might go 
away, she might never see him 
again. She kept turning her head 
and he was always there—always.

Fifteen minutes passed, waiting 
minutes. Ideas flashed through 
her mind, to be rejected. A nice 
girl couldn’t  leave her escort, she 
couldn’t walk Up to a stranger 
and say, “I must know you— 
please dance with me.” I t simply 
wasn’t done. But It had to be.

Afterward Marian thought that 
the fates must have realized the 
importance of meeting the red
headed young man. Afterward 
Dan said that he had been cudgel
ing his brain for a way—any way. 
I t happened simply.

One of a group of girls stand
ing near the stranger called out, 
“Hello, Marian—hello, Fred. Don't 
try  to high-hat me.”

Marian and Fred, her escort’s 
name had b e e n  F r e d —Fred 
Thompson,-stopped dancing and 
went over to the rope. They stood 
talking, Marian keenly aware of 
the redheaded young man who 
moved nearer.

She said, “Dance with Margie 
Fred—I’m tired.” At which she 
dropped to a bench directly in 
front of the young men. When 
Fred and Margie had danced 
away, he leaned down.

“Fun, isn’t it?” nodding at the 
crowded pavement,

“Yes, but hard going—not like 
a polished floor/’

“I suppose not—and hot—old 
Lake Michigan is having trouble 
with its cooling system.”

They saw Fred and Margie 
making the turn  at the far end. 
Margie was a poor dancer—they

might not go around again, tfb 
time for a  gradual build-up. The 
young man leaned closer, he spoke
hurriedly.

“My name is Dan Harkness, Fin 
white, single, and respectable—Fm 
salesman for the Downing Elec
trical Equipment Company — T 
don’t make a practice of this sort 
of thing. Please—where do you 
walk, where do you lunch—what 
comer do you pass at What time?”

Without looking at Dan Hark
ness, Marian said quickly, “I  lunch 
every noon at the Toddle Shop— 
LaSalle s tre e t-a t 12:15.”a • a
'PH E  remainder of the evening 
A had been blurred like the
faces. Marian’s emotions had been 
a jumble Of shamed consternation
at her own behavior and a be
wildering, heart-quickening ela
tion. She had known that Dan 
Harkness would be waiting at the 
Toddle Shop the next noon, and 
he was there, hat In hand, smiling, 
diffident, and boyish. He had re
served one of the leather-covered 
booths.

They had talked. Dan had 
seemed determined to establish jus 
background and identity. . His 
family lived in Iowa, he’d had two 
years at the State University, 
working his way. He’d been ih 
Chicago six months. He’d Just 
happened to go out to the pave
ment dance—just happened. They 
gazed into each other's eyes, be
mused by the wonder of It.

Marian had brought the chron
icle of her life up to date. Her 
family was a grandmother in In
diana. She shared an apartment 
with two other girls. She was a 
stenographer in the Grant Fellows 
Brokerage. She liked her job, 
she'd had two raises in the past 
year. She was going to be a pri
vate secretary one of these days.

Dan had asked, “Will you let 
me see you sometimes?”

And she had answered simply, 
“Yes, Dan.”

Within two weeks they were en
gaged to be married, blissful two 
weeks in which Marian forgot her 
ambitions In the Grant Fellows 
office, when a great new gladness 
wiped out the lesser joys. Dan 
was making $35 a week, they’d 
start on a small scale and spread 
out gradually. It sounded delight
ful. Nothing was so Important as 
making a home for Dan. The loca
tion or desirability of the home 
did not matter. If She and Dan 
were together—

Then, dhe Sunday afternoon, 
they drovo out to see Bill and 
Amy Ellen Sands. The married 
life of Dan and Marian might have 
been vastly different if they had 
not gone to see BUI and Amy 
Ellen Sands,

(To Be Continued)1,250 Attend Wheeler Connly tam ers Picnic
Bpecisl To The NEWS

SHAMROCK. Sept. 9.—The an
nual Wheeler County Fanners ber- 
e-ue, he'd Thursday night at the 

Brothers ranch northwest of 
heeler, was attended by 1,250 

hers and merchants interested in 
ning. This third annual event 
farmers and their sons proved 

be the largest In attendance of 
ijr yet held.
Four beeves and four hegs were 

jfcarbccufd to a turn by H. A. Dysart 
gnd helpers of Mobeetie. and bv 
actual count twelve hundred and 
fifty-one persons were served.

The Hon. Marvin Jones, U. 8. 
sssrnan from tills district, was 
ated from appearing cn the 
wn of the event by an accl- 

at which caused serious burns to 
hands.

. Appearing on the program In 
talks were. Eugene Worlsy, Sham- 
sock, state representative from this 
district: H. M. Wiley, Wheeler mer
chant; Paul Maclni. farmer from 
the Pakan community and member 
«f the ccunty planning board for 
agricultural improvement and How
ard Weatherby, vocational agricul
ture Instructor of the Shamrock 

« too l* . a
j  Entertainment numbers were ren
d e r e d  by A. P. Bumpers, Shamrock, 
with his famous hog calling read
ing. E. L. Bumpers of ■ Shamrock 
With his tobacco burlesque. Shorty 
letter and his string band with 
.musical numbers throughout the 
«vening, Charlie Melton of Corn 
Valley with tap and Jig dancing. Jay 
Baird of Mobeetie with vocal sol s 
accompanied on the guitar and Or
ville Melton or Kelton with vocals 
•nd guitar numbers.
■ The event was declared a huge 

success and a rousing vote decided

^ have another of these annual 
■to-gethers for the Wheeler 
nty farmers on approximately 
same date next  year,

Kiwanians To Send 
A  Cappella Choir 
To District Meet
j Delegates to the Texas-Oklahoma 

itrlct Kiwanis conventlrn at Wlch- 
, Falls Oct. 8, 9 and 10. will be 
jeted when directors of the Pam- 
\ civic club meet at 8 p. m. Tue*- 

_y in the Schneider hotel, 
i The Pampa club will send the 
impa High school a cappella choir 
; 40 voices to Wichita Falls to ap- 

ir on the main convention enter- 
hment progr*U».

! 9  RifDfchm 
T  Of MkJtanp, was II 

ker. a t Friday’s
7 m

FLAPPER  FA N N Y By Sylvia
. com t»» av ma tarnet, «te. r  m. »re v. a  »»r orr-

Ssh! He’s Concentrating on another invention—some kind 
of kite covered with fly paper.

HOLD EVERYTHING Bv GALBRAITH

Bill ac-
playrd f»wri\l numbers,
Y ’ ' V :

&  Ä L i ? < Ä  S f t S f J l l

FISHES THAT GOT 
AWAY/-*-1 HAT 

IN HO 
iET 
ID

LOOK WHEN 
HE -FROZE 

HIMSELF . 
INTO HIS 
•REGULAR 
WEEK-END
YO M l/C  /T D A M r F

By FRED HARMAN

ALLYY OOP Action* Speak Louder—
y  BACK UP,YOU BIG N  
1 WHALE! KEEP AWAY < 
\FROM ME OR I'LL. ’

Bv V T HAMLIM

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Brotherly Love By MERRILL BLOSSEl

o r
COUNSEL

YOU 
KEEP 

O U T  O ”  
THIS —
YOU

i n  ABNER
HidtM qf 
ert of hi*
* Their 
I footing

■4 lu ng, 
the *.<*-

lihufv 
mbitiu«* * if pin ■

men He envied them tir mysterious thing c»llcd “background

G A T  Û A R S Ô N  
S T I L L  A T  L A R G E

WHILE

DESPITE a. h u g e  
MAN-HUNT. NATIONAL. 
IN SCOPE, NO 
CLUE TO T H E  
WHEREABOUTS OF 
GAT «ARSON. F5CAPEO 
CONVICT, HAS Y E T  
BEEN UNEARTHED. 
GAT «A RSO N  E S 
CAPED LAST WEEK 

FROM THE
FEDERAL PENITENTIARY, IN THE 

»TODY OF INSPECTOR LAWLESS 
HE SUCCEEDED IN WRECKING THE 
CAR. AND FLED AFTER THE CRASH. 
ALTHOUGH THE INSPECTOR WAS 
ONLY SLIGHTLY HURT ANOTHER 
PASSENGER , ONE A YOKUM. WAS 
INSTANTLY KILLED WHEN THE ,

The Corpse Rides Bv A l CAFF

WASH TUBBS

hlryvUvnitMl*.

Masquerade
EXACTLYf 

NOT ONLY 
PO WE HAVE

By ROY CRAIlt

Unanimous Bv EDGAI
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"The Legion of theCondemned"

Homecoming
Mother was bigger and she could see 
When Daddy was down by the poplar tree 
And that was the moment when, tender-eyed, 
She opened the door and propped it wide 
And started the child on eager feet,—
Daddy was coming up the street.

" ■ ■ ■ • • <

Daddy was weary and shabby too, 
But oh, the print of her little shoe 
And the welcoming of her tiny hands 
Made him monarch of richer lands 
Than ever were— and night by night 
The little game was their delight.

Night by night— till the one when Death 
Snatched her up on a laughing breath.
A staggering car that rocked and reared 
Free of a lad's light hand that steered 
And crushed her lifeless before their eyes, 
So little, so eager, so sweet and wise.

‘ ».O -■ ïfcK.

Three souls cry out in the little town 
When darkness hovers and settles down,
A man who plods from his day's work home 
Remembering how he used to come,
A woman who listens with straining ears 
And fights the silence with better tears,
And a lad with a haggard brow who sees 
A  child's ghost in the poplar trees.

— "V

EFFECTIVE NOW— Salaries of all regular employees of Standard 
Food M arkets are raised 10 7o which will hold until conditions make 
it necessary to either give an additional raise or revert back to former 
salary.
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Join The 
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